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•4 Gov ere meat Street.
OPPOSITE WEI LEU PKOS.

Tile latest Improved methods 
of the toneorlal art. Porce
lain Bath Tuba, Shower Bath. 

J. A. SHANKS, Pro».
Sail» nuts.

W. H. JONES
(Successor to J. Baker A Co.)

C0RDW00B
Cat lu Any lengths. 

PHONE 40T.
Wharf and Utile*.

831 BELLEVILLE STREET.
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Our Special 
Sales 3

For the next three weeks will be on

March Fine French
4 and 5 Imitation Flowers.
March Fine Leather
11 and 12 Goods, Parses- Etc,
March Miscellaneous
18 and 19 Articles.
Watch our advertisements and our windows 
Nothing like it—the way we have reduced the 

prices at these sales.

Challoner 8 Mitchellie
t OPTICIANS At*1> JEWELERS,

■ ■
«•« GOVERNMENT ST.

JAPS LOST GUNBOAT; 
RUSSIANS A DESTROYER

The Former Sank After Taking Part in a Fight off Port Arthur 
—Russian Vessel Foundered in Pigeon Bay—Bombard

ment by Mikado’s Warships.

Saturday’s Bargain.
'Singapore Pineapple

Steamer Brand Tall Tins

2 Tins, 25c
New Australian Butter, ............................ 30c lb

Dili H Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCERS

The Independent Grocers

Paperhanging and Painting
AT SEDUCED BATES DURING WINTER TIME.

J. W. Mellor & Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street-
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

..SEED OATS..
We are making Gate our medal line....We also have Seed- Wheat. Peaa, Barley

Red all 0raw Seeds. See our quality and p rices.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
mgPHONB. 40. 87 ind 89 TAT^8 ST.

THE KAISER'S HOLIDAY.

Wilt' Cruise AUmt the Medlterranein- 
To Spend Two Hays at 

Gibraltar.

^Associated Press.!
Berlin, Feb. 27.—Emperor William has 

never travelled far in a modern passen
ger steamer, and that fact in given us 
the reason for his taking the North Ger
man Lloyd steamer Koenig Albert on hie 
twelve days’ trip to the Mediterranean. 
It is uncertain whether His Majesty will 
go ashore at Naples. The Emperor will, 
however, land at> Igo, Spain, where 
King Carlos, of Portugal, will doubtless 
meet him, and at Gibraltar, where he 
will stay two days. His Majesty will 
■co the fortress for the first time. He 
will debark also for a few hours at Port 
Mahon, and will leave the Koenig Al
bert and board the Imperial " yacht 
Ilohcnsollern at Messina on Match 24th. 
The Koenig Albert will, cotfsequeotly, be 
nnable to leave Genoa that day, as she is 
advertised to. ,

The gossip regarding the Emperor 
meeting President Loubet outside ef 
Brest Is altogether Incorrect.

The cruiser Heinrich II. will convoy 
the Koenig Albert all the way to 
Messina, and afterwards with the dis
patch boat Sleiphe will accompany the 
Hohenaollern in a leisurely four weeks’ 
cruise without a fixed itinerary to Corfu, 
and as far eastward os Athens, but not 
to Constantinople.

On his way, back Emperor William 
may see the King of Italy at NaplyS.

The Empress may join the Emperor to
ward the end of the excursion. The re
turn will be made overland, and at no 
time during the trip will His Majesty be 
more than twrç days out of reach of land.

DISSOLUTION AT EASTER.

Imperial Government Will Remain In
.Office Until the Passage of Supply.

(Associated Press.)
London, Feb. 27.—Confirming the state

ment made by the Associated Press t' at 
it is in a position to declare there will 
be a dissolution of parliament within six 
weeks, the Daily Chronicle says this 
morning thst the «government does not 
intend to remain in office longer than is 
necessary to get through the supply vote 
ami that parliament will be dissolved on 
Easier Tuesday.

The Chronicle adils that the govern
ment did not originally intend to appeal 
to the country at such an early date, but 
tho recent divisions are believed to have 
driven it to n now decision. The impos
sibility of holding the party together for 
any length of time, it is said, is also 
recognised.

SEVEN YEARS FOR FORGERY.

governor uni deputations from the no
bility. the city officials and the command
ers of the troops garrisoned here. Gen. 
Konropatkin will start for the front in 
about ten days.

STOPPED II Y RUSSIANS.

Another British Steamer Reports Being 
Interfered- With.

I Island of Periin, Red Sea. Feb. 27.— 
j The British steamship Il« naldier. which 
snihd from London on February tith for 
Yokohama, passed here this afternoon 
and signalled that she* was stopped by a 
Russian warship in the Ilvd Sea.

UNFOUNDED.

(Associated Press.)
Chefoo. Feb. 27.—Several Japanese of

ficers and sailors landed here from an 
open boat early to-day. They refused to 
give any information aa to whence they

At the Japanese comrulste it was given 
out that they belonged to a gunboat 
which was damaged in a ftgbt off Port 
Arthur, and which sank trying to reach 
this port.

The statement that they were members 
of the crew of the merchant steamers 
auuk near Vue entrance ef l'-.rt Arthur.
for the purpose of blocking it, and that 
they were not picked up by the torpedo 
lk>at* in company was positively denied. 
They crossed the gulf in an o|*eu boat.

The consul claimed they had been ex
pecting the arrival of survivors of the 
action off Port Arthur.

RUSSIAN DESTROYER SANK.

Went Down In Pigeon Bay—Vice- 
Admiral Kamimiura Send* Official 

Dispatch.

splinter and one by

Japanese Minister Did» not Ask Korean 
Government For Passports.

AT PORT ARTHUR
HYADES SPENT WEEK

IN RUSSIAN HARBOR

Officer! Describe Conditions There Pre
vailing — Czar’s Forces Very 

Snspklons at Vladlvostock.

t,j purify drinking water. Knelt eol Her 
carries two rations of cooked riCc, and 
in addition six emergency ration* of rice 
Which weigh very little.

RUSSIAN? PUZZLED.

Inrranncn fc- „ »..,4.r. . I resentatfve at Seoul, who does not alluds. i,hî^70nrrtn«,” t» any Slick incident.
------ 1»- Object of Naval ♦ ►peratmns. '

wounded by 
shell.

“lu yesterday's affair the manoeuvres 
of the Japanese appeared to be defective.
While turning back to sen the Japanese 
battleship* got bunched, and our ships did 
not fad to lake Advantage of this fact.
They opened a running fire, and one 
could clearly see shells bursting nmoist 
the trtm. udous target.

“The clumsy movement on the part of 
the Japaneav are considered as affording 
weighty reason for the 1 relief that the 
enemy’s losses were heavy. A Japanese 
torpedo boat lies ou a bank off Fort

, M Al..x.nJK.vl^.,. -to. «-
It is appareiiuy one oT those which | charge df the Red Fro** work in the Far1 

pert id pa ted in the. night attack with th 
freighters.

Paris, Feb. 27.—There is no truth in 
the report publish»11 in London, and 
which originated in the Nofratrick of 
Port Arthur, that the Japanese minister | 
at Seoul. Korea, lias teq nested the 
Korean government to han«l the French j 
minister his passports. The foreign office ; 
received a dispatch from tho French rep- I

Nt. Petersburg. Feb. 27.—Two thou- 1 
sand cars from the Russian Euiopenn ' 
system, especially fitted for the trane- 1 
portatlod of troop*. are Mng sent to ! 
the Siberian line.

THE BOUNDARY MIXES.

Week’s Shipments Amounted to Nearly 
Eighteen Thousaml Tous.

“I close hearing our cannonade, but 
without knowing the occasion of it.H

■ ' ' ■ ...................
fiom it nuuaudi r *>f ' 11.»• Russian 
cruiser Askold, at Port Arthur, nil ruin-

^ (Special to' the Times.)
■ —-....T '.iBpe iFor-tbp..laat.^wusk^.

v x. . „ . , ----- 41,0 *ar i the ore t•.tillage from Bouudary. mines
Lae , left for the front to-day. ' keeps up in normal average, there be-

ie . ovoe N re my a says the I6av pro in g no special features for the seven days 
UiiH.inn il«m<mttrat4in* ln.llc.re the nil JU„ Tire wvcral mine contrlb.it-

7,IV" untl«r th- iag t„ the .hipping list .cut out the fol-
Hu»,i;i" »t«o*r<«. 'TLcir lu.I- 1,.wit.it aucuul. ..{ ,.re rcpc. tivcly:
ttlJoo wooH be faeliy e,#r«ome if Ron Qnuby n 0 citai 12,000
«la « oui,I be le*. unc..mpromi«liig on the ; Mother Lode. t„ flteen wood *mei-

or. nennUu* the «latin, of ku v.-*s. l .inratlou, of orthodoxy and agfo tacy, a. ter, 3,870 ton*; Emma mine, to Granby 
are fa «■. The tommaader ad.!, that the j the Slav, enjoy con.titutional gorern «melter. Oil ton*: Oro Dcuoro. to Uraut.y 
A.kold ie quite «Bond. men , an 1 In many ease* do not belong ,melter. SOI; Senator, to Omit,y «melter,

.i______-Ô-V . :______- to the f.rcck ciiitn-b." ; 2.51 ton*: Atb.d.i ... .1 .ek.«,.
ALEXIEKK8 DISPATCH

Tokio, Feb. 27.—The official reports of 
"thw nttempr Tïir/hf" otf TflfcsiTa ÿ night to 
block the entrance of the harbor of Port 
Arthur reached Tokio last night (Friday). 
The report was written by Vice-Admiral 
Kamiiuiura, division «commander under 
Admiral Togo.

The report recited that from a certain 
point near Port Arthur on Tuesday even
ing, a number of merchant steamers, es
corted by a torpedo flotilla, were dis
patched for the purpose of dosing the 
entrance to the harbor.

The torpedo flotilla rejoined the fleet 
1 a.m. at a place previously agreed upon, 
and reported that the steamer Hobokua 
had been* sunk at the foot of the light
house. on the left side of the entrance. 
The Bushi Maru was sunk outside, be
yond the Itokoiiku Maru. The Tenshin 
Marti, the Buoy Maru and Jansen Maru 
were sunk at the foot of I^otche Hill, al
most side by side. All the above men
tioned steamers were sunk by their own 
crews, who were all safely rescued. The 
torpedo flotilla was unharmed.

The torpedo tiotila also reported that 
it «Uncovered thé Russian croisera Bayan 
and Norik together with a few destroyers 
in the inner, hartair.

After the flotilla rejoined the main 
fleet, it advanced slowly on Port Arthur. 
The Russian cruisers Bayan, Askold and 
Novik were slowly moving about the har
bor under cover of the batteries.

A born hanlment began at long range, 
and at 11.45 a.m. all the ships and bat
teries were re*i>onding vigorously.

Shortly after noon the Novik retreated 
in the inner harbor. Tho Askold and 
Bayan quickly followed, thus demon
strating that the Sinking of the steamers 
had not Uodud'Uw entrance of the har
bor.

k bombardment of 4b*- 4m*t harbor 
was then ordered, sand for 15 minute* all 
the heavy guns of the Japanese fleet 
threw shells over the hills Into the har
bor. i

The Japanese were unable to determine 
the effect of tho bombardment, but saw 
huge columns of smoke arising from time 
to time.

lit the meantime tho Japanese croîs** 
squadron discovered two Russian torpedo 
destroyer* at the foot of Laotche Hill 
and gave chase. Ou > of the destroyers 
escaped, but tho othe» was pursued into 
Pigeon bay, where It was sunk.

Vice-Admiral Kamimiura reports that 
the Japanese fleet sustained no damage, 
and did not lose a single man.

THURSDAY’S ENGAGEMENT.

Russian Correspondent Says It Is Be
lieved Japs Suffered Heavy Loss.

Says Russian* Had Only One Man 
Wouuded—Jap Shell* Kett Short.

, 2(14 tons; Athenian Jackpot, to Granby
«I * 2't’« > remya hopes the pan- smelter, 1*12 tons; total tonnage for the 
blavist union will settle the n*nr.H*t ques- Vovk. 17XV» tou*; total f.,r th.
Bon onge for all in favor of the Russian 125.437 tons.
associations. . This week the Granby smelter treated

year.

,» i . .. . . i W.-CK tne i.ranny smelter treated«t IVleeOme* « %b(w k„ thl j ,..?■?£ 1,n> 13.702 tons of ore. making n total of
- *tv l rtrr .onrg rtn. 87.—The <**nr h.ae fhrr of the King of Wflr, W | 1ÏM.C5T fni.s for tiïe war to date
received the fo.lowing from Viceroy | gagetted * captain of Tran*-Baikal Cos-j ‘_______

INCREASING THE 
CANADIAN

and Novik were sent out to pn-vent the 
Japanese cruisers from pursuing a por
tion of our returning torpedo boat 
flotilla,

i. dated Part Arthur, February Micks.
*hJV, , | The (Jeepemt, maunrr in wblili the

•After the moon hail *ef early in tie Japnne.e «re retuniiu*- , t|
nwirninit nf Fehrtinry 23th. the Retriann j Pert Arthur, in .pile ,.f their repealed 
revelled eev.ral attack, l.y the enemy. repnWs, has arlner.l the military au 
tuntfle hunt*, tiro of which,are bellerea ! th.iritiee here that their main object fur 
to have euuk in the open «a. | the |,re*ent i. to hope lowly cripple the

••Ilur torpedo boon, under captain of . Uu.-ian Meet in ..nier tu «ecare alieolnte 
the ft ret rank. Matusutyich. and copia in freclom in the dieembarkatloo vf tn*.p. 
or Hie second rank. Prime. Lieu, uoeup- | For this reaeon the Itnudan comma Icier 
purt.*l encountered and puraued the i. carefully nnanling naalnat expo.ina 
enemy a torpedohoat flotilla. They ^ghl- l hi. .hi|w, keeping them in the harbor 
e,l no large warehlps, I uniler the anna of the fortification,.

lafer in th, mornmg of Fehruary I A donht exUta a. to whether the ,T»p- 
23th the rroller. Bayan. Diana. A.kvld I anrae really deign to loud near Purl

Arthur and inveet the city. The autbori 
He* admit they are ennaiderably pnatied 
but the opinion euntiiiue* to lie that the 

.... , , , „ , dapaueae will nut lunar,] n landing at
On,, of our torpedo lioar., which was thi, «tag* of the game The unir *i:it 

e?t ..IT by tour Japan, ., eruiwa. .ought able landing place* m ar P, rt Arttmr are
well within the range of the batterie*, 
and that if a landing ia attempted on the 
northern peniimuht the Japan,*, trim* 
port* would he unable to cuiiie close to 
lainl, and that on nee..out of the allure, 
and the troopa would have to march 
mile* through mud and low water ex- 
potted to tire from the «hure.

N.I new* i* being rervive-l here eon- 
eerning the uperutton* at Vladirwt,* k, 
when,^, under the viceroy'* order, the 
telegram* are forbidleti except from 
r-meera to their fnlnilite*. and tilt-u i nly 
With the approval of the military reason.

tempted tu block the eulraoce fo Port Vllultvowt ctT adbadnU'i “f.J L*- 
Arthur on the prêtions day had twelve it i, prT.tnn;.I t u im'lJT*Ip t

the time of tiling this dispatch nothing 
had been obtainable concerning the re
ported Jnpane*,. landing at IWiet buy 
near Vladiruntock.
l,.TI'r. Bonne Cinaette ri«Uy pnbMahen a 
Wa.hington diajiateh saying the Vnileii 
State* ha* undertaken to lay m »uh- 
nrerlne cal,be from the Philippine* to 
Jatmn to prevent the latter'* i a, dation in 
ca«. the Russian, cut the Shanghai 
cable Till* ia the «object ,.f „ bitter 
attack ui*ui toe government at Waalilng 
ton “for this new evidence of it* breach 
Of neutrality. ’ the'paper claiming tat 

contention of the I'nitcl Smte* that 
the laying of the cable will he undertaken 

Tor the iniproveinent of trade relation* 
due. nut clear America'* »kirte." and 

iiHiniriiig "what the «Vuierican* would 
‘I Lenn.uy had run a cable from 

Kia.i Thou to Port Arthur or Vlad vo- 
stock.”

-------------- o-—-
NOT REQUIRED.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
HAS BEEN AUTHORIZED

hheltcr in Dove bay, where it was *ub- 
je*’te<i to a long distance fire by the 
rtmjr, It had no casualties.

“TRie Japanese fleet, on sighting onr 
urfliser*. came in closer to the forfW 
wliieh, togetiivr m ith our warships, open
ed tire at I.uTiO ynnte. Our cruiser* still 
tiring, enteresl the harlntr, which our tor- 
peilo tsoat* had alrea«ly safely reached.

“Tlio enemy's shell* for the most part 
fell short. One seaman was wounded, 
but we sustained no other ca*ealtie*.

“Tlie Japanene fleet of seven
teen large warships and eight torpedo 
lusats, wtierva* the sqna«lr*m which at-

Frevldes for 4,292 Officers and 42,234 
Men, Which Will Be Force on 

Peace Footing.

tarçxsk) tfonts.

THE LAND CAMPAIGN.

The Japs Ready to Fall tin Russians 
Should They Invade Korea.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 27.—The new militia es

tablishment lifts just been authorized. It ; 
provides fur N.U24 ..fflcvr* and 42.2:.4 
men. This will Ite Canada's military ' 
f«»n e «hi a puaee fuotûig. Under the old 
establishment there were 3,449 officers 
and 39,293 iuni-conimissiyned officers and

The detail* of the new establishment 
are a* follow*;

Prisoner oh Trial For Attempting to 
Shoot a Policeman.

(Associated Press.)
Halifax, N. 8„ Feb. 27 -Chae. Me- 

Mlchael ha*' been sentenced to seven 
years in the penitentiary fbr forging Do
minion Express money orders on Ontario 
branches. He Is being tried to-day for 
attempting to shoot Police Officer Mont 
at the time of his arrest in this city.

GOVERN ML T WILL ASSIST.

Toronto, Feb. §7.—The Ontario govern
ment will assist in the reorganisation of 
the Consolidated Lake Superior Com
pany by a loan of two million dollars.

St. Petersburg. Feb. The Port Ar- 
.thnr correspondent «•, 'the Russ tele
graphs nir furrow*:

‘On the morning of February 25tb a 
Japanese squadron, consisting of nix 
battleships and four light cruisers, ap
peared on the horizon. The Russian 
cruisers Askold, Bayan and Novik were 
in the outer harbor.

“The Japanese ships, upon attaining a 
position within a cable’s length.about four 
and a quarter mile*, of the Russian ships, 
opened an attack. At this time two of 
onr torpedo boats were returning to onr 
ship* from Pi peon bay.

“All the Japanese cruisers attempted to 
cut them off. Nevertheless one of the tor
pedo boats succeeded iq reaching port, 
while the other turned back. The scene 
of the battle was thus cut in two, Jap- 
panese battleships cannonading the cruis
ers. which were supported by the lot
teries, and the cruiser* pursuing the Rus
sian torpede boat which entered Pigeon 
bay.

“The cannonade lasted 40 minntew. and 
several shells fell at various joints in the 
fortress. One' Chinaman jeas mortally

New York, Feb. 27.—The Tokio cor
respondent of the World says:

“As the result of many conversations 
with the military autJuiriiies it can be 
statisl that the preliminaries of the Jap
anese campaign on land have developed 
so far ns to render practically ini|.«»s- 
silde a formidable invasion of Korea by 
Russia. Japan*» present position in 
Korea iiaa been gained by strategy and 
skill of tlie highest order. Thi* position 
can be changed only by most disastrous 
reverse* to the Japanese arm* in Man
churia when operations begin there.

* ’The Mikado’s hold on Korea is tre
mendously strong because all the roads 
south of the Yalu river are held by his 
army. At the same time large forces 
are ready to fall ou either or. t>oth sides 
of the Itustdan army should the Czar’s 
forces commence a southward advance 
tiff-» grand scale. The Japanese have 
thus to a certain extent cornered a part 
of tlie Russian army at least.

“But It must not be supposed that the 
Japanese will pursue a policy of masterly 
inactivity. On the contrary, they Intend 
to initiate offensive operation* the mo
ment the weather improves, and the har
bor* are free from Ice.

“At present the theatre of hostilities 
is swept by blizzards; caution above all 
is the keynote of the Japanese military 
policy.”

Foreign military experts, according to 
ft cable tp the World from Koyaui. near 
S*eoul, Korea, duly praise the excellence 
of the Japanese arrangement* for the 
transport of their eommisariat. General 
Allan, of the United States army, who 
came here from the Philippines to ob
serve the military operations, says the 
equipment of the coiumisariat of the 
Japanese infantry is splendidly adapted 
for the work the troops have More 
them. The arrangements for feeding the 
troops are perfect. With the troops are 
carried half pound tins of meat. Eighty 
of these tins are packed in a box and 
three of these boxes make a load for a 
horse. So four horses can carry enough 
rations of meat for a battalion. The 
army takes with it â quantity of sodlpm

Field Artillery ........... .. .. 153
4,5UW ~ 
1.800 ;

Garrison Artillery .... ........... 221 2.125
Engineers ...................... ........... 36 732
Infantry ....................... ........... 3,781 31.476
Army Service Corps .
Bearer Companies .... -------- 27 312

j Field Hospitals ........... ........... 24 342
tHgnaHtng Corps . “It-------TZ
Corps of Guar<Vi ........ ........... 25 NIL

Total 4 1124 i17M

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Huoiian Ministry of Financo Decline* 
Offvrs of Bank* In Float Loan.

St. Totorslmrg, Fob. 27.-Tho min
istry of finanw. it ia stated, 1,*» again 
declined firmly tin- offers of several 
grontie of lending foreign banks to float 
a Hnssinn loan, on (tie ground that then* 
is no ncsl for aiVotHing encli a touts#.

TOLSTOI'S DONATION.

Gives Set* of Books. Profits From Sale 
fc Go to Soldiers.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 27.-Count Leo 
Tolstoi ha* contributes] a thousand *et* 
of hi* works, the profit from the sale «.[. 
which is to he expended fur tlie benefit 
of the OoopR taking part in the campaign 
in the Far Esat.

THE RUSSIAN COMMANDER.

'Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—Preparations are \ 

under way by immigration officials to re
ceive three thousand European immi- ' 
grunts here next week. Six special traiqs 1
will be reqnired ntSt. John, N. B;--------

Philadelphia has nominates] A. W. ! 
Puttee, M. P.. for vice-presklent of the 
Typograhpival Union of America. 
w Brandon prefers dates between March 
7th and 12th for the Stanley cup games, j 
and will play Rennert. The deciding ; 
game in the league championship is on ■ 
with Rat Portage on Monday.

Fire destroyed the-finest business bh^k 
in Claresholm, Albert^, recently. The 
loss is ten thousand dollars.

Having landed cargo for tlie Ru-dan» 
at I>alny and Port Arthur and .‘•p.njt, a 
week in each port ju»t before war broke 
out the hUameliip llya.b*, (’apt. 
Wright, which arrived here from the Far 
East (his* morning- complet• ! a v.-vage 
of exceptional interest. The steamer, 
which is one of the Boston towboat lino, 
b-ft Yokohama f«.r Victoria on the 16th, 
the same day a* the lyu Maru of tite op- 
l*.*Mion sailed, dtid in consequence no 
later news of the progress of tlie war 
was received than eauq^ by the kilter

There was one Russian merchantman 
at Yokohama, which had taken alarm at 
lb*»- fiiNd’ new* pubii-dieti v£ JhelMtack* otr 
l’ort Arthur and had attempted to leave 
port only to be suddenly reminded that 
she was a prisoner and could ûot g of 
away. As the II; .i les was leaving port 
Japanese forj»o<m boats were skim idling 
about in an animat* d matin, r. gmi wore 
keeping up an active patrol unt-idc diet 
harbor.

The Hyade* wn* at Dalny and 
Port Arinur towards the end of January. 
Sko had taken flour tjiere which kIh- had 
been loaded on the Sound, and had found 
Do trouble whatever in delivering it. She 
had previously been to Dalny with *im* 
ilar cfW!!»»gnmetJtJ4, and everything was 
there quief. The harbor wao frozen over 
.Ei5h. lLree indies of ic£y.aiub «a - landing 
could not be effected lmmedtite!jv TLo 
vessel yfeamid into jxirt a* far a* the 
ice permitted, and would have gone right" 
to Jier pier vkhtut interruption had ifl 
iKfl 1‘een for the Ice. For a day w so, 
until the wind changed and nit in from 
the eastward, ganersays had to he laid 
over tlie ice to discharge cargo, but with 
the change of weather the Ice disappear
ed and the steamer was uBli to go along
side a wlrntf.

Tlie steamer, as stated, was about a 
week in porf, and her officers say they 
noticed nothing unusual iu tho way vf 
war prepftrafion.

At Port Arthur the situation was dif
ferent. The ship was nor permitted to 
enter the harbor alone, but outside was 
taken in tow by a monster tug. which 
took her safely jo a wharf. There was 
no wpeeial formality, however. U>ywiu| 
till». Officers, both customs ami medical, 
boarded the steamer, and rfter the cus
tomary inspection allowed the vessel jto 
disvnarge. The officer* were given their 
freedom ashore so long ns they did not 
ires.pa** on private property, anfl a* » 
rettult many of them were in a positfot) 
to make observations of a very interest
ing c haracter. In (lie tir«t )>Iace the bar- 
l*or wu* full of shipa. More could hard
ly get within its mirrow confines. There 
were in the neighborhood uf twelve men- 
Of-war at anchor of different tyi>es, aone 
btiog a Wooster craff with ?i\ «• fniwrls 
In addition to QUb ti««-t tlure w.ro as 
many more torpedo boat*. Ail woodwork 
aboard these and other inflammable tn'a- 
teviat wiwr lM'iKg rcmnrcil pry-
sible. The warships in many cwhch wer» 
also no(. prepared for immediate action, 
and their machinery was being overhaul
ed as the Hyades lay in port. Those 
that were ready for s«-a left the imrbor 
at 8 o’clock every morning, sud would 
cruise about off pon until evening when 
at about 5 o'clock lhe-y W4»uM- PotUrtX 4» 
their am horage. While they were absent 
other vessel» would take up guard aC the 
entrance to the harbor. This, routine was 
continued daily.

There was no excitement either on 
land or sea Among the Russians. Ashore 
train* were landing crowd* of soldiery 
every day. One of the - flb-or- of the 
Hynxir* mj* th.T- were ift h- four 
or five of the*<» trains atriving daily, 
each having probably ten coaches #t- 
tached, and nil loaded to-H>e utmost with

CAKES ADVANCED.

Gen. Kouropatkin Leave* For tl^e Front 
in About Ten Day*.

Cookov. Russia. Feb. 27.—flcneral 
Kouropatkin, the commander-in-chief of 
the Rtieisan army in the Far East, who 
arrived here to-day to bid farewell to bis 
aged mother before leaving for the Far 
East, received an oration*at the railroad 
station where he was greeted by the

Scarcity uf Egg* Responsible FW In- . 
creajue in Prices.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Feb. 27.—Owing to the high 

price and scarcity of eggs, master bak.r* 
have raised the price of all kinds of 
vake* from 25 to 3<> per cent. Egg*, 
which a year ago sold at 15 to 25 cents 
a itoxen. to-day are very scarce at 40

T1IE INCAS’ TREASURE.

^ (Associated Press.) !
New York, Feb. 27.—A cable from | 

Lima, Peru, to the Herald, says that ad
vices from La Bus, Bolivia, announce I 
thaMhe traditional.treasury of the Incas 
has been discovered at Challacata. It 
amounts to $18,000,000. The discoverers, 
who are of various nationalities, are 
quarrelling over the treasure, although a 
legal contract exists between them a* to 
the division. The authorities have inter
ceded. •

recruiting forets for tin stronghold. Hals 
officer1 soys that* lie belierw (list there 
were fully sixty thousand men at Pori 
Arthur at the time. The climate, wad 
Very severe.

War was expect.-it at no v- ry distant 
date, and iu anticipation rüT trouble tho 
Japanese merchants and business nun 
of all kinds Were selling out ns fast as 
they could. They were so^-tHieing etpeks 
for almost nnytiiing they could get for 
them. A nuuriM-r of suits vf clothing gr.d 
undrrwrar were purchased by tlie offi
cers of the Ilyades at priest* ..way Ik-low 
cost. Tin* very finest suit-» of underwear 
were procured for 50 cents, and clothes 
which could m t be obuiimd in Am
erica for le** than $10 were .iffwed for 
$3 and $4. Indeed nlmo*t any price 
offered was accepted.

Another olwrratnm made by the- offi
cers of the ^jades wn> that .»f the. 
ann um’ of supplies on hand at Port! 
Arthur. Tluvse were piled up in huge 
quantities on wtiarve*. There were 
piles of flour, coal ami merchandise. 
There were five large ntercha-nt ship* in 
port discharging at the time. Tli( j were 
all lined up on one side of the harbor, 
and on the opposite wa» situat4-d the 
arsenal and (lie ship* of war. Th* en
trance to the hurlhir is t-xt vi «thigly nar
row. says W. Hardk of tlii* city, who is 
now purser on the llynd. *. .It U not 
nearly as wide, he Mat»*!, as the en
trance to Victoria harbor.

Affer discharging cargo at Port 
Arthur, tlie Hyades loaded sugar from 
a Russian steamer in Port Arthur,

(Continued on page 8.)
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“It’s So Easy Now"
To Feel Well. Keep Well, 

free from Pain.

IF YOU_ 
LEARN THE

ORANGINE
secret.....

LEARN IT AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Çor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

ANOTHER ATTACK 
BY THE

REPORTED LOSS OF
RUSSIAN TORPEDO BOAT

Dispatches Telling of the Attempt to 
Close Port Arthur and Subsequent 

Fight.

= lYiahhuftiTriii

Tokio, -tinder

Feto 30,—Th*
a cablegram.IrvuL 

iffiy'-s date, giving an 
I attempt madrr 

by the Japanese to blockade the mouth 
of the harl*or at Port Arthur, and also 
n brief açcount of the attack l?y ‘he 
Japanese on Port Arthur yesterday 
morning. As a result of the attack, the 

, iifMf, fit 1>1‘‘ .K#$«an
torpedo boat» was destroy*».

The text of the cablegram is sub 
slantially as follow»:

“Vice-Admiral Kamnm re|>orta on the 
20th of February the following:

“ ‘According to the report from the 
torpedo flotilla, Which was sent for the 
pur|»oae of rescuing the crews of the 
steamer» sent to block up the harbor at 
Port Arthur, the Ilokoku Mum. on the 
left side of the entrance of the harbor 
near the lighthouse, nni the Bushin 
Maru outside of the entrance, were »uak 
purposely by tiur Japanese by exploaiuu. 
The TenaUiu Marti, the tiuyu Maru and 
the Jinseu Maru sunk themselves on the 
oast of Lao Te Shan, All of the crew a 
of these steamers were picked up safely. 
Our destroyers and torpedo flotilla are 
unharmed.

“ *Ou tko uûrlit «*f tlie 24th our destroy
er* again went on.a scouting cruise near 
Port Arthur and Dalny and I)gevne

“ ‘On the dawn of the 25th our main 
squadron approached Port Arthur and 
bombarded the enemy's man-of-war and 
the forts from n distance. We saw the 
Novik, the Askold amt the Bay an fleeing 
to the harbor. It was apparent that the 
blockading operati >n has not bad much 
effect. Our squadron tiled in towards 
the harlior and saw flame# and smoke. 
We withdrew after fifteen minutes* shell
ing. While our cruisers were thus en
gaged iu fighting we saw one of the 
enemy's torpedo boats destroyed. Our 
aquadrou received n" damage. Admiral 
Togo is still on board." "

Alexieff*a Message.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—The follow 

tog telegram frt*m Viceroy Alexieff to the 
Gear is puldished here. It is datetl *Vb- 
ruaty 2tkh, and says:

“On February 24th seventeen of the 
enemy's warships, twenty torpedo boats 
an 1 steamers were cruising outside Port 
Arthur, beeping out of range. On the 
same day the Russian cruisers Bayan, 
Askold and Novik left the roadstead. 
Two Japanese qruisers advanced toward 
the Novik, which returned to Port Ar
thur, accompanied by oor’torpedo boats 
from Pigeon bay. The enemy’s cruisers 
were left far behind. In the evening our 
cruisers returned to the roadstead .

“On the night of February 25th our 
torpedo . boats proceeded seaward. The 
same night Japanese torpedo*boats again 
appeared in thé roads and the battleship 
Re vizan and the fort batteries opened 
fire- on them. Battery No. 38 reporta 
trartng-Tnr* -erne "oritrc erwniy*? tirrpedh“

“At 9 o'clock in the morning a squad- 
rou of fourteen vessels was sighted in 
the distance.

“Maps of Port Arthur and Port 
Adams, and a chart of the Yellow Sea 

* were discovered aboard the enemy's ves
sel* which Were sunk in the night attack 
of February 24th. --Conducting wires 
and electric batteries were"found 6à the 
▼easels which canght fire. The vires 
were cut by Port Arthur miner*. The 
fire had been extinguished."

Thursday's 'Attack.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—A copy of 

n telegram from the viceroy of the Fur 
E:i*\ Admiral General-Adjutant Alex
ieff, to His Majesty the Emperor, ims 
just been given out. It is dated Febru
ary 25th. The place whence" it 1* sent 
is not stated, but it is suppose*! to be 
Mukden. Thé message 18 as follow»:

“A «ipfiidron of the enemy*» vessel»
numbering ----- approached the fortros*
at about 11 o'clock tliis moruing and 
opened a bombard meut on the cruiser» 
Askold, Bayan and 1 Norik, which were 
in the outer harbor, and also on the f«»rt- 
rws. The firing lasted for half an hour. 
Then the cruisers went into the 1, Ar
bor., The enemy fired for several m’.n- 

. utes on one of onr batteries and began 
to h»evc- They stopped within wight of 
the fort but out of range of fire.

‘At this time four of the cm n >-'»__ 
cruisers detached themselves from the 
sqirulron and procoded to Pigeon bay, 
where they quickly opened fire on -onr 
torpedo Is.nts that were cruising there. 
They direct»! all cannonade against the 
shore. Thv comtuandant cousequ *ntly 
sent troops to Pigeon hay. The tiring 
there lasted for thirty minutes, hut no 
landing was made The Japanese cruis
ers then departed. Several measures 

- hav? been taken t® oppose a possible 
effort upon the part of the enemy to 
creep up thv sea. Our leases this day

were but ouv man wounded at UtP bat
tery

"I respectfully report the' above to 
your imperial majesty. (Signed! Alvx-

Furtber Details.
L«#ulou, Feb. 2ti.—'A dispatch from h 

neve agency from 8t. IVtérsliurg says 
the official report of Major-Gen -ral 
Ptiuiig, cfiivf of staff of Viceroy Alexieff, 
on thv details of Port Arthur during the 
morning of February 25th is as foil view:

"The enemy'» fleet of sixteen warohip* 
approached from the Dalny side toward», 
tile harbor of Pori Arthur short j : 1 tet 
midnight of the 25th tost., and at once 
opened fire upon our cruisers standing 
outside the roadstead, namely, the As 
kohl, Bayan and Novik. and also against 
the land forts, the bombardment lasting 
half an hour. At tlie com lnsloit the 
cruisers retired into tb<T harbor. Tlu* 
enemy then tsunbarded our land battery 
for some minute». Then the enemy also 
yetdr«rt«lrVKmmmmg-out^nryWe y*ftge t*T 
our gun*.—--------------------------------------------

“In the meanwhile four Japanese

main squadron and went into Gotablu's 
bay, opening a heavy fire upon one of 
our torpedo towt# stationed in the hay 
and also upon the c*»»et batteries. Con
sequently the commander of the forts

iifc pltfi » 11%:
took place. IDe Domini rumen t there last 
cd twenty-two minutes, at the expira
tion 1 of which time the Japanese tV|,to- 
er* retired. Thv lox* on vtir side thto 
da\ was one man wounded vf the laud 
batteries.

“The officer commanding at .Yladi 
vostoek reports that on February 24th, 
early in the morning, ten of the etieniy*» 
ships were seen south of the island. They 
disappeared on thv horizon it» tjie even

The Landing of Troops.
London, Feb. 27.— Official Russian 

and other dispatches say that there baa 
been a succemion of attack» or demon-

facilitating the Japanese debarkation on 
till*- Liao Tung Guif or elsewhere.

" Russian and Japanese scout*.** 
cable# thv Tokio correspondent of the 
Times, “sighted each other Thu rude y 
morning at K-ukheua: twenty-five miles 
north of Ping Yang. K<>rvi, but did not 
come In conflict.' The Russians are not 
moviyg southward of the Tiirnrn rifer 
where the toads nro extremely had.

“Tliv change# in the Korean cabinet 
have brought into poorer the partisan» 
of the United States and Japan. Rus
sian soldier* have seised the j>merise» 
of au Amerivan -mining company at I’n- 
aati. about 15tt mile* north of Ping 
Yaug."

Manned by Volunteer*.
London, Fch. 2il Vice Admiral To

ro's attempt f. 1 'Hie III» the Russian 
fleet at Port Arnmr by sinking a fleet 
of sfooe-fader» merchant steamers In the 
mouth of the harbor, evidently failed, 
though tiie venture caused no lose of- 
life and tlie vessels lvst were nob of 
great value.

Five >hips were prepared by Vico* 
Admirul Tog,, for thé attempt «si block
ade. Four arc reported fo have been 
■UHk. loit tlie fate of the fifth is un
known here. It !ls pn**um«i| that ft 
withdrew with the other Japanese res- 
H|‘Is. The five vessels w«p* filled with 
*>oim so as to make the obstruction per
manent. and were manned by volant ht 
merchant crew* It was linpoedble to 
select naval officer* and aniUif* on ac- 
euimt of their great rivalry te |»arti< Ipat 
in tho daring venture.

The report that two of the torpedo 
Iv.at tie* troy era were sunk by the Rus
sians is denied.

The naval department has received 
brief dispatch from the commander of 
oqv of the torpedo to*nt destroyers, say
ing that no Iltee autl no wnrwhipn were 
'• si aiiiti tint no damage was inflicted 
Ly - the RuiMiiaiu.- TUv- tivu -umrohant vo» 
sels which were procured for sinking 
MflT the JttMti Maru. TJttt ton*-, the 

M»wtr-4MHKFtons; thw ITnlntTfl 
Maru, 2,77V. tons: the BuyoMant. 1.0110 
ion., and the Ilmt+diik Maru. 1.,'tlRl ton*. 
Each carried Are men. two efeering and 
three firing and running the engin,m. 

Korea* to Join Jap*.
. Sv*rul. Fcb^. 2t*. -v .Tifcfc Korea» gwvwsi-
nient has .decided to onkv the Korean 
tro- ti* to join the Japanese in the field.

Th,. port of Wiju via» opened to f,»r- 
eigii trad,- U«*f higlif. The limitation* 
to be placed on trad, and other incidental 
matters win l»o placed later. Tide 
aetii.n iiiNs-xsitatc* a harb.r and Yoirr- 
aropho ha* lieeiriSecided on.

• Refugee* Mis»ing.
ItikoW, Feb. 2#1. An Amcrienu re

fugee from llarhiu sayw. the authuritie» 
lli«-r have discriminated in tliC exputoion 
•»f British. Japanese and America» »ub- 
j* < ta. Perso - "f other nation* hare not 
lwt-n molested. This i* virtually thn 
xilu.if i-m ii i . th* r i-’.ac «-*. .j . eiall# P HI

Oet 1% BooK If Sick
Don't Seqd a Penny.

boo’t R«>nd a penny. g **.•,
Just wait till you «mm- » bat 1 van d o. /
Let me tako the risk. Let me prove up first what Dr. Shoop's Restora

tive van do. The Restorative will gain your friendship, your eud-»r*em«oit, If 
you lest It. Aud for a whole month y ou van teat It without the slightest 
risk.

1 will tell you of a druggist umr you who will furnish elx bottles of

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
A Month oq Trial.

I will absolutely stand all the cat If It fall#. If you sajr, ‘‘It did mH 
help me," that ends It as for as cu*t to you la concerned. Do you understand 
me': I aiu telling It a» plainly, as Clearly a» 1 ran. I want you to know ab
solutely and without doubt this ofTOr Is made on honor. I have the prescrip
tion that cures. My only problem I» t o convince you that Dr. Bltoop’s Re
storative will cure la an uncommon remedy. A common remedy could not 
stand a test like this. It would bank nipt the physician making the offer. 
And I am sueceafllug everywhere and here Is the secret of uiy success. 1 
fourni Invariably that where there wa * a weakness, the Inside nerves were 
weak. When there wa* a lack of vital Hy the vital nerves lacked power. 
Where weak organ* were found, I alVr nyu found weak nerve*. Not the 
nerves commonly thought of, but the vital orgau'e nerves. The Inside—the 
Invisible nerve».

This was a revelation. Then my real suceras began. Then I combined 
• Ingredient* that would.strengthen, that would vitalize, these nerve*. That 

prescription I catted restorative. It la known the world over now a* Dr. 
Hhoop* Restorative.

Ttimmauds »re ae.t-ptbrg my offer and only one In each forty writes mw 
that my remedy failed. Just think, of It. 3$) out of -p> get well, and these 
are difficult cases,' too. And the fort le th haw nothing to pay. That Is a 
record I am proud of. It Is wrong t o stay sick when a chance like this la 
open. If well, you should tell others wtm.nre sick of my offer. Don't let a 
sick friend stay nick because be know s not of my offer. Tell him. (.let my 
book for him. Do your duty. You ui ay In* sick yourwlf w»uictliue. Hick 
people need help. They appreciate ay nipatby and aid. Tell me of some sick 
friend. Let me cure him. Then be w 111 show to both of ua hi* gratitude.
Y onr reward wdll be hi* gratitude. 8 end for the book now. Do not delay.

["CAN’T BE BEAT™!
You can try all over the town an d yon can't beat the quality of our

I Italian Prunes |
'rli-M.'

and
Streets I

«A50e .....................
Foe WHISKEY! Just see. my w ludow display.

............ 3 Pounds for 35c.
All Brands. All Priera.

Game’s Grocery Store, Cor. fates and 
Bread 1

WANTED—By a flint-class milliner from 
Kan I'rauclitco, to ret rim ladle*' Lut*, 
bringing their own materials to 55 Fort 
street.

AGENTS WANTED. THROUGHOUT CAN
ADA -The accident ami wickueHs policies 
at "Tin? Accident and Guarantee Com-' 
nuiiy, of l’«uuda,,', are the most liberal 
Issued. Writ# G. 1. Goddard, managing 
director, Temple Bulldlug, Montreal.

Stimrty »t«fo which book ymrwaut 
and-- address ~ Dr, Hheopt—Ikn -Wi- 
Raclue, Wle:

Mild caeca, not chronic, an- often cured

Roriklfoiw Ttypcpaht.
Book No. 2 on the-Heart.

_ Bis* So. 3 on ihc KMinrn,__ ...____
lt-M-k No. 4 f**r Women.
Hook No. 5 for Men (sealed).
Hook No. <$ on Rheumatism, 

with one or two bottle». At druggist».

TOitUNTU GLUBEti WAR NEWS.

•oraM'iy all -the- GrttHun» 
thur. probably undertaken wifh tlierb^w | arc « fflcinl*. The few Brifuh and Am- 
of.cvveritig or preparing for a Japanese erlcao mtbjoct* bare l*»-u reqttiml t«> 
lainling somewhere, and poesibly with | ».ig» an agi» ment to leave within u
■the"Hope rtf indicting further damage on - give*i
the Russian wundiip* aiul iucroaniug the . The a»Ui« tHU* way that all the Jaiwn- 
demoralizatioo of the Hus*ian lami ewe have k-ft Part Arthur in imttalmvnte 
forces. It wx>trill seem apparent that ( on the Ia*t *teaunr* from Utere, but an 
little damage wa» inflicted- on either Eng!.sit refugee -ays there are 31)0 
part, although the dtopetrbe» leave the | Japnne*e wom»*n itx Port Arthur who 
exact situation at Port Arthur in some are nimble to take a sfenmer. ami were 
obscurify. Tne rriH»rted landing of Jai»Aii- went tmrih again last Sunday. Thrao 
two at Powsief bay near Vhtdivostoek ha» women cannot n<-countv«l for, nl- 
not yet been'confirmed. This movement, * thotigit Henry B. Miller, 
howevet, is considered not improbable. rotisitl at N w. hwntig haw re|ieated hi* 

The Shanghai correiqwiudt tu "f tlie iiupUriee coucertiing tht ir whorvaboRt*. 
Daily Telegraph haw «n ut new* of Japan- ! IV i* said that Russia has n > definite 
ewe military operation». He neeerts that plan «if campaign, and that she d«»e» 
Port Dalny i» Iwing évacuait*! by fbe : .n«.,t ii.teml Li move before the reorgittv- 
Ru*»iaih*. who lx».i-t tlmt they have • Uwtion of Manchurian regime id*, which 
mihed the brrakwuV r, wharves and rail- car:-d U- cff« « ted before two week* or 
roa«l sitting* there in order to 'prevent a numlh. The vxpectatiou tliaC fhe 
the Japanese from making tlie of these I powers will interfert- t«i secure the pro* 
faeiHtiv*. | toOtion of Xe.wvhwaug La» been almost

almnilontwl.

FOR A STIFF NECK

I'll is corrwpoudent repea f* tha t the 
Ruwsian* have only supiwie* for five 
months at Port Arthur, and says a large 
numIn r of Japanese-transport* luive n- 
tumed to Nagasaki, where they an* <)r any soremwa in th«- mnaclea of the 
buwil-y vtigagisl in embarking mom troop* ; luck «»r aide# you can't get anything half 
to be tak«*u to the vi«4nit*y of Port Dalny. ' *•» a* Nervilinv, the moat powerful 
Over forty transport* have left Xagn- liniment made. "M> neck was »o stiff 
saki since February 10th ami wi still | I couldn't turn it a quarter of ffh inch,” 
larger embarkatUm ha* beeu pnx'tswiing : writ A* Fred T. Bahlwin, of Portsmouth, 
from Vjioa near Hiroshima on the In- “l had it rublwil with Nerviline a few

time* and all the soreness and stiffness

The Rus*o-Jupuu conflict has com
menced iu earnest, and that part of the 
world is now fhe centre of interest.

In order that our reader* may be kept 
I in the closest touch with the situation 

we have made sptwial arrangements 
w hereby they can hove Tlie Weekly 
Cîlobe for^be ÿttâr 100# «»» specially Tilth" 
vrai term*.

Thv < « lobe, w ith it* usual enterprise,

Ilia* uiaile arrangement* with The lam- 
don Times whereby it i* able t«j publish 
simultaneously the report» scut direct 
from the m-env of action. The Times, 
Louthm. England, ha* established -it*, 
riqmtarlmi -a «"bctrrg Thc Ttrefftmt and" 
most reliable uews-gatlierer in the worM. 
ami our rentier* can have full l-mitit of 
LU-excellent staff of cor res pond eu La by 
rending The Hatty or The Weekly (ilobe.

The. tiHvlie ha* the exclusive control of 
ttii* service in Canada, and.these report* 
will not npi>ear in their original form in 
any ether% t'auudian publication.

À summarized report with every item 
«*f interest will be especially written for 
The Weekly Globe, enabling readers to 
gain a thorough knowledge of the situa- 

"nited Statra j Goti without the trouble of reading 
_ . « i- co|v|B||a 0[ eoetradlctory and confusing

The Weekly Globe, with its illustrated 
section and many In terra ting features, i* 
now one of the cleanest and brightest 
newspaper* in America, and we are 
pleased to be aide to announce that the 
arrangement ja*t completed will enable 
subscribers to secure it for this year at 
a special price.

■TIIE. MlHftiaN TD J1UBKT*.

Britain Will Insist on Final R«'ttlcment 
Regarding Carrying Out of Terms 

of Convention.

WANTED—tiaavâwr, Intelligent and re- 
llal.lv man; good position i--r eucrgvUc 
pereuu. Apply Domtulou Hotel.

WANTED—We hare routlnual luqulrle» for 
Vancouver Ulaud farm laiid*. If your 
property I» for sale write u* at once, giv
ing full parth ular*. and we will well It for 
you if It eeu l.e sold. Uelalerinuu St <Jo., 
Victoria, ti. C.

WANTED — Competent working house
keeper. with mug experience, d«-sires 
poaitlou. Address X. Y. Z., Times Office.

WANTED—Apprentices to the mllllne'f. 
Apply Steven* St Jenkins, M Douglas St

AGENT WANTED—Speedy promotion
1 .vie É|guaranteed i

Metropolitan, IDS Government..
uiau. Apply

TO LET.

TO LET—Half cottage, containing throe 
furulHhed housekeeping rooms, etc. ; 
private, setf-coulalncd and very convent 
cut; rent moderate. Apply 13Î Cormorant 
street.

TO RENT-8 roomed house on Elford street, 
brick basement and aewerage connectlont 
stable In rrari powceelon on March Sffth.' 
Inquire 30 tad boro Bay road.

TO LET—Good cottage, with modern con
venience». Ueleteriuan A Co.

Seeds
Field and Garden, at right priera.

IV|cDowell & Hosie
93 JOHNSON ST.

t'NDKHTAKRHl.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate D. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York. 1«»2 lN«egla« 

' itri-tt. Ofllce telephone, 498. Resldeace 
telephone, OIL

MV 11.IHCK A ULXLHAL LONTHAVTOM,

THOMAS CATTEBALL—16 tiTOed streeL 
Building In all Its branche»; wharf work 
gicLKHt>*,ral Jobbing. 1 «1. H2Q.

COKTIUCtORS.

■rriMiy iril GIVEN on moving bulldfoga; 
work carefully done at reasonable price*. 
Johnaon A Co.. Ill North Pembroke 8t.

C A It RI’THE 118, DIVKSON A HOWM, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm*» 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
•tore fixture» Iu hard and soft wood; do- 
•Igna and estimate» furnished.

CUIAMM WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES denned, prosned, rw 
paired or altered, at 13*$ Tatra street, 
oppoelte DomlhUm Hotel. All worh guar- 
auteed. Jauiee Dupeu.

FOB BALK.

FOR SALE -Bargain, |3,OUO buya a 7 
rvoiuvtl cottage, with m«Mlern conveul- 
eneva, on a « orner lut In a guod locality. 
Meéstvrman St Co.

FOB BALK 8u»ll horse, 4 jeers old, f40. 
Victoria l'htwnlx Brewery.

FOR BALE—3U canaries, by Mrs. Brablner. 
Hillside avenue, near Orphanage.

FOR BALE—Cheap,

London, Feb. 2H.—Lonl Hardwick, nn- 
<l«*r secrotary f«jr India, in the House of 
I^»r«ls, replying ta the request vf Lord 
Reoy, Lib«»ntl. f«»r further information 
rogarittng the British mission to Thibet, 
said the government was determined to 
insist on it final settlement regarding 
the carrying out of the terms of the 
convention of 1800.

The Thibetans had refused to have in- 
temiurse with Great Britain, and the 
result of tlie continual intercourse with 
Rwestn bad- been To Insptrc Ttre TTiTKeT-

,ee"n*, ',he,.h.’d Ru*i ! FOB SALK Horse and e.pre- -agon
sia behind themr ami therefore they need *.......
not fear the British.

This situation the India government 
and His Majesty's government could 
not tolerate for a moment. While Lord 
Hanlwick refuse«l to pledge the govern
ment regarding the limit of Col. Young- 
hmttmml's advance into Thibet, he said 
the mission was friemlly, and Colonel 
Younghusband would do nothing to pro
mote hostilities.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blaoketa ■ 
specialty. Paula. 166% Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

t'EMKXT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk* laid. etc. J<>hu Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlvbollea A Renouf.

MACHINISTS,

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

_ t second band church
organ (Eatey), In first-class condit'vn. 
Appf) to C. H. King, 75 Wharf

In
perfect cupdltion. Apply 1*0 Douglas 
street, or to James Keown, on stand, 
Tatra street, between Broad and vouglas

L. HA FEU, Générai Machiolat, No. 
Government street. Tel. 930.

HALF TONMB.

STRAWBERRY - . _
proved Sharplees, Royal Sovereign, Glad
stone, and twenty other varieties. Write 
for free descriptive price Hat. Tanner 
Bros., Avondale Strawberry harm. 
Young’» P. O., South Saanich.

FOR SALE—79 acre* of land at Gold-
___jn. For particulars apply F.dcn's
Junk Store. 125 Fort street.

lan«l •*««. 1’jina and not-Kota. the cor- 
reèfKtndenf cooelodcs. will 1h* the army 
ami navy heaibjuartcrs during the war.

Thiw correspoudeot has rvi ently been 
in Nagasaki and is probably well in
formed. In any event it is taken for 
granted in Ixmdon that Admiral Togo's 

H-ent operations havp beeu demoted to

disappeareit. I don't know another lini
ment you can depend on like Nerviline; 
it's sph-ndid f'»r colds, lameness, ami 
can't he beaten for cramp* and internal 
pain." Try Nerviline yourself. Price

tYTTETITXL PARLIAMENT.

THE ROCHESTER FI RE.

Three Ixtrg- Department 8t«ire* 
otroyed—Over Two Thousand 

People Out of Work.

Dra

to-Rocheater, Feb. 20.—The sun eel 
night with ten engines pouring stream# 
of water on the ruin* <d w liait wa» prac
tically the retail dry goods district of 
tliis lily, for three out vf the five <le-

Fifteen thousand employees of the 
Buenos Ayres-Rosari railway have gone j 
on strike, aud troops are guarding the j

One of the most extensive cave-ins that 
the. northern anthracite coal region has j 
ever experienced occiirre«l in West '
Scranton early on Friday. It affected an 
area of 40 acre*. There are about 200 
house* in the district gffecte|l. Some are ‘ 
completely wrecked, others are out of | 
plumb, while Lsarly ever house in the 
territory is twisted.

The Hungarian delegation has passwl j 
the extraordinary' army estimates as well ;

In# a cfedM of $3.750.000 for the pur- 
« hase of new field guns. 

i A fire of unknown origin broke out in 
the Angle iron shed of the Newport New» .
Shipbuilding Company ' on Friday, the FIRST-CLASS

I STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Beet variety for

farden culture, heavy bearers; last year 
picked 60 lbs. of fruit from 150 2-year- 

old plants; 11.60 per 100 delivered. Order 
early aa 1 have a limited supply. Jaa. 
Mantuu, gardener, Lausdowne road, city.

FOB SALE. $2,000-5 roomed cottage, at 
cor. James and Remlall streets, consisting 
of front room, dlulug room, kitchen, bath 
room and pantry, hut aud cold water, 
elecfrlc light, and stable 40x22; $5<» In 
cash. 4 per cent, on balance. Apply Jaa. 
A. and Jno. Douglas, over 69 Govern
ment strert.___________ ___________ _____

FOB BALE—Charming city lots, with love
ly sea view, frontage on Moes etreet and 
n»tll, rued. Apply Ui»n Ju. A. »nd 
Jno. Dongla», over 09 Government atreet.

FOR BALE—House, corner Head street and 
Esquintait road, with mo«lern ItuPTov^ 
meats. Inquire on premise*, o? 61 rlret

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cklea out of the 
Province wh«*u jrou can get your Engrav
ing* In the Province? Work guaranteed;

Erlcra satisfactory. The B. C. Phot»- 
ngravlug Co., No. 98 Broad St., Vie- 
tone. B. O.

S1NC ETCHING*

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engravlnei 
on sine,- for printers, made by the B. G 
Photo-Engraving Co., 26 Broad SL, Vie

■LiîLL—■—
BNGK4VBRS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective a# 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In tkl* 
Une made by the B. 0. Photo Engraving 
Co., 26 Breed street, Victoria, B.C. Cut» 
for catalogue* a specialty.

POTTERY WARM.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS. BTC. B. 
O. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA 8TREBTB, 
VICTORIA. ^

A PRISONER FOR
esytar»LIFE

J6pi
JdSl

*

ticp .rt That Dissolution Will Take Race 
-—-, -\k.itbi» Mix WmrL».—-. —____ _

Offence* againM 
the laws of 

health arc pun- 
ïff6* iahed rigorously 
p/ and inevitably 

by nature. A 
m may break 

civil laws and es
cape punishment 
But the man who 

transgresses na
ture's law of health 

cannot escape the penalty. 
Many a man ia to-day a 
prisoner for life, gnd for a 
very brief life, because of 
hie outrage of the laws upon 
which health i* conditioned.
He sits idly in his chair 
torn by coughing spells and 
gasping for breath. Tjic j 
;erchief which wipes hfe lin* I 

•bows a red atain. He ia slowly I 
wasting srway.

Weak lanes, obstinate coughs, , 
spitting of blood, weakness and 1 
emaciation are currfl by the use 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical j 
Discovery. Thousands who have , 

been cured by this medicine attest 
the fact. j

Sick people are invited to consult 
Dre-Piefee-by letter,/r«r<r. AIL com»- l 

i pondence is held as strictly private 1 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no substitute for «Golden 
’Medical Discovery.” Tlie sole motive , 
for substitution to to enable the dealer ; 
to make the little more profit paid on 1 
the sale of less meritorious medicines.

"Three years ago I had the grip." write» Mrs. | 
Til lie Money, of Gravel Switch. Menon £o„ 
Kentucky "It settled on my tongs, an*lh* 
doctor said I had consumption. I took -it bot
tles of ‘Golden Medical iHscovery,- and am I 
thankful to wy I am entirely well. You may see At to do eo.r

only frame structure in the shipyard. The 
total loss Is estimated at $15,000.

À Gram! Trunk passenger train haa 
l»een wrecked between Bombay. Frank
lin county, ami Helena. St. Lawrence 
county, by spreading rails. Eleven pas
senger* were injnmt. ~

One man killed'and another fatally i»- 
I jured by the collapse of a scaffold in the

London, Feb. 20.—The Associated 
Frvr% is in a positiou to declare that 
lh«‘«*t- will i>v a dissolutiou of parliaiu«-ut 
wit!.six weeks, and it is said if the 
Liberals 4re i-t ii ried" t.. pow er, King 
E luard uHI sumim n I«orU Spencer, 
L1!m ral lender in the House of Ixiixis, 
To form » Yahtlwffi ~

Hi* Majesty and all prominent p«ili- 
tieians are rully aware «»£ the shuaiitn 
ereate-1 by the irreim^linble cleavage of 
th t'ousonrativ* ranks by I'im-uI and 
otlua* dUTeriiicva, and they are nil pre
paring for a speedy fall of the govern
in':t aiul a con*<*qu,,ut g«4im*ral cl«*-tii-n. 
Th» government's majorities hare been 
dwindling 4iatlm«Uy over *iu«e the ‘*>m- 
mencemeut of the pris* lit seasidii of par
liament, while on the other hand the « p- 
V •*itIon factions have been gradually 
healing their .differences.

Thv dectov.n of the government ag.iinst 
the Irish miiverslty bill completisl their" 
alienation of the XatioualistsT and J««lin 
Redmond's follower* decided at a moet- 
ing vestevihiy t . vote with flic Liberals 
to tnru out the government at the first 
opportunity.

Those who art* best i_pfarmed in fvoli- 
tienl matters, including many person* in 
close touch with J ->«-pli Chnmherlain, 
anticipate that ti e Liberal* will not only 

-win easily at thv fortlufoming ^ gene rid 
election, but estimate that the majority 
may 1h‘ ns high ns 1ÔG.

Tin* bye-election t«i the seat ifi.,#»a>l*.a- 
ment fnuu llirminKhnm made vacant by 
the rcent death of Joseph Howell XYil- 
I to ms wa* held to-day with tlie follow
ing result: Lor«l MorpoflliK Vni«mi*t, 
5.2W1; lllrat Holloweli. Ubmil, 2,tSi3; 
Vniouist majority, 3.07<k

years ago, and kept his identity secret 
ever since.

Babies Bloom Like Roses 
When Fe«l on Health- 

. Giving =*
LACTATED FOOD.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
______ ____ _ . — „ - . _ - . Take Laxative Bromo Qolnlae Tablets. All
print this tetter if you *e At io «lo eo." - i <|ruggi*i» refund the money If It falle te

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the , ^,rei gj. w. tireve'a signature la on each 
bowel» in healthy activity.____ , »mfl boa. 26».

1 '• - ..

pa riment store* were caneumed In thfe 
morning’s disastrous flre. the largest of 
which, was the Ribey. Liiulsny A C’urr 
(\unpatiy. Insurance men are still figur
ing «in the low. which they now place at 
$d.4*xM*dtt. .Of tin* amount $55<).(M>0 
represents the !««cs on buildiugs an«l the 
balance of the lose* is on stock* of goods
a.»l occupeBf* of offices. ■ | "new post office building, Chicago.

Iu. addimm.4Uu rrittmntnl ... ir»"^yfiim me” dîé«T
peupla uro thrown out of work, tempor- , #t the Kingston p«-uitcntiary on Thurs- 
arily at least. e - ! «lay. He miirdere*! a man in Halifax 20

The burned district Ile» on the north 
side of Main afreet, between Rt. Paul j 
street and Clinton fttenno north, runnhig j 
from, Rt. Vaut street almost the entire j 
h-ngth «if the block. Tin* fire started i 
the easfern t*nd of the block in the store j 
of the Dry Good* Campouy. j
an«l worked west, taking but one store : 
east of this establishment, that of the j 
Walkover Rh«>c Company before-it* pr«>- 
grvKS wa* checked in flial direction. Nex* 
went the store of The Itcaille-Sherburn«‘
Co., which was destroyed; then ftic 
Marble bkrrk—occupieil by the Ribley.
Llmtoay & Cnrr Company was «bo de
stroyed ami finally the thirteen-story 
Granite building, the lower iwrf of which 
wa* occupied by tin* Ribley. Lindsay fit 
Chirr Company aiuf the upper part W 
offi<-*-s. Only the front wall* of tub 
Marble block 1* standing to-niglit. The 
shell < f the Granite* bnilding to irrtner. 
fhe floor i* in place, but the building 
wa* guif ted. On St. Paul street, in the 
rear ..f the Ribley, ÎAmkay A- Curr Com
pany, ht«Nhl n »4x-#tory btlilding wen-, 
picl by the wholesale department of the 
Ribley, Lindsay & Curr Company, which 
wa* destroyed with all if* valuable c<»n- 
tent*. Tlie *t«bb*s of the 8U4cy, Limi
ta y & Curr Company were also burned.
It i* the opinion <>f expert» that the 
Granite bloc* huildînflT OTO fiilfely be tv- 
poir»d.>. The frame work is of iron and 
does not appear to be’injured.

“Guilty, as Indicted,’* was the verdict 
announced l»y the foreman of the Wash
ington jury in the now famous case of 
the United State* post office conspiracy 
trial, stating at the same time that this 
wa* the verdict to all four defendants,
August Machen,,lnte general superinten
dent of the rural free delivery.division;
George I* Loretta, «if Toledo, O., and 
Samuel A. and Miller B. Groff, of Wash
ington.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
for sale, none better. At J. Moea s, 
Superior street.

WANTED—Toole, fprnlture. clothing, lampe, 
rendlratlcka. etc. Best prices nald at the 

Store. NO.candlestick#, etc.
I X L Second-Hand Store, 
etreet, next to E. A N. station.

FOR SALB-At a •afriflee. WCttoe H
Ooldetream Dlatrlet. 165 acte# of lard, 
suitable for stock or ohlcken raising, 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
ta Bsi ttii R-TL..

FOR SALB-At tew than t-rat of Iroprovo- 
menta, 121 acree In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, big atable and 
other outhouara, abopt 60 fruit tree* be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,600; term*. Apply Time*

UNIQUE M A NI CUR I <G—Parlors for lad*ee 
and gentlemen; etrtctly up-to-date.. No. 
to Fort street, uuder Hotel Royal.

_______ _ - . Pt
Public Hall on March 
$1.00; ladle* free.

riE».

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, L O. V..
In Caledonia Hall, flrat and third Tue» 
day, at 8 p. m.. each month. Thu. L* 

•. Fin. Secretary, Gsrbally road.

>inpauy are required 
day of February,

IN THE MATTER OF THE VICTORIA 
AND VANCOUVER STEVEDORING 
AND CONTRACTING COMPANY, 
LIMITED:^

Notice la hereby given that the creditors 
of the above named coinpi 
on or before the 2»tb 
1004, to send their names aud addresses 
and the particular* of their debt# or claim* 
and the names amt nridrosw’s of the soli
citors. tf any. to the * undersigned, th* 
liquidator of the said Company, and If so 
mi ui rod by notice In writing from tbe aal Iliquidât nr by r^clr «nllf»Hnr« «n»»» «g
and prove their mild debt* or claim# at 
such lime and place a* shall lie specified 
to such notice or In default thereof they 
will be excluded from the benefits of any 
distribution made before such debts are

Dated this Rth day of February, 1904.
ARTHUR HOLMES P1GOTT.

No. 7 Bastion Street,
Victoria, B. C.

2nd. Admission,

PLAINT EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS—60c. 
per 1U0, 80e. per 200. $1.00 per 3t*>; cata
logue of nursery stock free. Mount 
Tolmle Nursery, Victoria.

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In Incubators 
and brooder, a 5-ton cutter, parlor aultes, 
bedroom suites, and all kinds of stoves, 
go to the Old Curloelty Shop. cor. Blanch- 

_arc} aim Fort streets. P. O Connor.

BAGSHAWE & CO.
92 Government Street, 

(Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph).

A SNAP
New modern residence. 8 

rooms, bath, etc., Niagara street, 
near Beacon Hill Park, $2,4UU; 
easy terms.

WHO'S HOLLiei-Wbl, the chlmne, 
• weeping men, tn SBj weather; no njf« 
eraokg chimney, cured. * Brodgbtoa 
•freer. From BOc.

KDLCATIOXAL.

The reputation of LaCtated 
Food as a substitute for breast 
milk has become firmly established 
»U over the world. Delicate babies 
Xmmence to improve after the first 
feeding. Lactated Food has 
saved thousands of weak and sickly 
babies.

8HOBTBANI) 8CHOOL-15 llro.il ttreet 
Bpecl.l etteutl.m glr.n to boutthccping 
Thorough lnetructl<»n In bookkecplag. 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principe!. 

ART SCHOOL-53 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects, Including w#kh! carv
ing and me«»hnnlral drawing. Marttndale, 
master. Private lessons given. 

PLUMBERS AND HAS FITTERS.

• WANTED __
200 Ctialra In any condition, also 100 
Lamps and Candlesticks, any kind, for our 
out of town second-hand trade. F. J. 
BITTANCOÜBT, Auctioneer and Çom. 
Agent. Office, 53 Blanchard 8L Phone 
B518, or B710 Rea. Phene.

5. A W. WILSON. Plumb—s *•» Ogg Pit
teto, Bell Hinger. ,E. . etnemlths: DmI j 
ers In th. b—t dMcrtotlon, of HMtlM 
and Cooking Btov™, B.ngeA etc.; «hip- 
plug eu nulled ut lno.lt rut*. Broun 
strwt. Victoria. B.C. Tol^boue <*« t*.

URIC ACID
In the blood esusw Rheo- 
matigm, 8c tAticA, Lumbago. 
NeuralilAAnd Gout. You 
can remove th# cause by 
wearing one of our

E BI1IC RIBS,
Manufactured by 

Rheumatic Co.,
the Rex 
Hartford,

Mëby W.B
Jeweler, VUtorle, B,g.
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t Distillers’ Company, Limited t
$ EDINBURGH '

1 V. R. O. j
t ' ■■■' 5
Ï 20 YEARS IN WOOD 5

Cases end Bulk

; R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. 5
1 Pacific Coact Agents Jj

Dally

WKATHKH BVLLKT1N.

Itvoort Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological l>e part ment.

Victoria, Feb. 27.-5 a. m.—The storm area 
wMvh was over Vancouver Island ye*t**r- 
4a3 has moved to Manitoba, while another 
ocean disturbance has spread to tbla prov
ince. Th«flatter la causing a southerly gale 
OB the Coast, and high winds have Pccor- 
red on the Straits. Italu and sleet have 
been general southward to Oregon, and 
light snow Is reported In Cariboo. The 
weather has become mild In the Interior 
and also throughout the Territories. 

Forecasts.
For BO hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.

■Victoria and vicinity Fresh to *troog 
westerly and southerly winds, unsettled, 

-Wttfc ~s*eet or-ratOi.... ------- - -----
lAiWer irdThlihlF-yreih to strong south 

‘orly to wewtetty winds on thr-Strntta, «m1 
tlnüëa unsettled, with rain or sleet. 

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer, 20.45; temperature, 

80: minimum, 57; wind, 28 miles 8. W. ; 
ralu, .15; weather, rain.

-K**w XVkeelminster—Barometer. 20.34: teta- 
pera'furë, SB; minier) tim, 34T Wind; 12”miles 
B. W. ; rain, .70; weather, jcioudy,.

Kamloops—Barometer, 20.24; tempera
ture, SO; minimum, 30; wind, calm; weath-

llarkervlHe—Barometer. 20.20; tempera
ture. 6; minimum, 4; wind, calm; snow, .10; 
weather, clear.

Ran Francisco—Barometer, 20.08; tenv- 
perature, 80; minimum, 00; wind, 4 miles 
W. : weather, cloudy.

Kdmnnton—Baromrter, 2*. 46; tempera- 
tun». 2; minimum, aero; wind, 4 miles X.; 
•now, .01; weather, snow.

FREIGHT TARIFF 
FROM THE EAST

COMPARISON BETWEEN
OLD AND NEW RATES

And Also Between Those Prom Eastern 
Canada and American Points

to Coast. ---------

Canada points of comqimption, no that 
the revenues derived from thia l««ng luiul 
burine** all go into one treasury; wlvle 
its competitor* for tkiia freight (the 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
Railway*), only take hold at 8t. Paul, 
Minn., of tlie traffic contracted by their 
agent* in Ka*tvrn Cana I».

*‘In addition to this the Canadian com
pany have received many aulwtautial 
considerations from the Canadian i«co
pie, and still receive by far the lurgtht 
snare of, tide long distance traffici ami 
the Canadian people will feel that they 
are entitled in return to u llberul trvut-

**The rate from Hasten» Canada should 
he on the fhinie footing to Vancouver and 
other Canadian points ou the Pacific 
coast as the rate from the Eastern t idl
ed Slates V» Seattle, Tacoma, etc., that 
la, the rate from Montreal, Sberbrwke 
and common points to Vancouver, etc., 
shouhl l»e the an me a* the rate from 1 
Boston, New York, ami common pointa 
to Seattle, etc., and the. mtv from Tor
onto and couiiuou imints to Vancouver, 
etc.fi the same a* the fate from Bii«T?iiu 
ami eemmon, points to Seattle, etc.”

Ap|»endvd is a comparison betw »cn 
-the rates in some of the commodttb»* ' 
affected, now in force under the new 
tariff, and those before the change went 
into effect; also a comparison between 
the rates from Boston, New York, Ital- 
tirnore, Buffalo, Pittsburg, Chicago, to 
Victoria, Vancouver, etc., and from M«»n- 
treui and Toronto to the const. The 
rates are in cents per 100 lbs. Tlie tld 
rate on agricultural implements, « 1c., 
from the Canadian cities mctitioucd was 
12s, mow it is 138.

I* rout Boston, New York, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg, Chicago ami Buffalo it is 
130. In hand implements the old tales 
from Montreal ami Toronto to the const 
were 130 in carloads and 103 In less 
than carloads. Now they are 140 a ml 
BtM;....From the-United- • Staten ettmr-

IEW SCALE WILLIAMS PIANOS II 
CURIOUS.

The winding up of the old year and 
the starting of the new year by the 
Williams Piano Co.* Limited, argues 
well for 1904, as well as emphasizing 
the foremost position this piano holds 
in the esteem of the largest dealers of 
pianos in ttifo country. On December 
26th last they received by telegram an 
order for two carloads of pianos for 
immediate shipment to Dyke, Evans 5c 
Callaghan, of Vancouver, B.C., and on 
January 1st they received by telegram 
Am additional order for a carload of

Cot for immediate shipment to 
cher Bros., of Victoria, B.C., which 

are two of the leading houses in the 
Canadian music trade.

The New Scale Williams which is 
becoming so justly celebrated all over 
Canada may be seen at the ware rooms of 
the local agents, of this celebrated piano. 

Fletener Bros.

■CONI WING 
IS NOW COMPLETE

HOSPITAL ADDITION
GREAT IMPROVEMENT

Shove named the talas * nr 130 and t£6t
l«ttegittg*, «*!»! rate ft»**nt

vrn Canada, U0 in carloads and 1180 in
Reference ha* already been made in less than carloads; present rate, 100 r«nd# 

tiio Times to the advance in freight rates , ^ Frotti the I ni ted Rtates-citiee the
from Montreal, Toronto, etc. to Vie V* ,,"d “A. „ „x. A . Bath tubs from Eastern Canadian

1 New We.tmio.tw ud ,.iti„s. 0||| rat6_ 153 to carlo.,I«:
t lti*. From. lrttiu-d. States cities, 155 iu~
. carloads.
I Drugs from the Canadian cities: Old 
• rates, 145 and 195; present, RIO and 
j 1215. From the Failed States cities, 145 1 
! an 1 1V3. i
1 ltuldter II.mh*: Old rate, 128 and 173 1 

from Eastern Canada; present, 138 and 1

PANNENULU9.

IN r stvnm. r Whatcom from t! •
K More» 11, Miss Tldbury, Mise Boss, Mr 
Dey, E Mollimler, F W Parker, Ü Baker, 
Mies Jenuott. T C Hull. li E Hurt, M Wil 
llam*, M A Johnson, W King, Cbas iiavts, 
Mrs A Jones, U F Allen, John Davis, F H 
Lagur.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Beattie—Mr Friedman, U T ItvulUIng. Mrs 
W Bickford, O H rowan, Mr Van Horne:, [ 
John A Bury, B W McIntosh, E A Austin, 
It St Clair, J Gibson. Mrs J Ultwon, Mr 
Macro, Mrs Macro, M W Ix>verUige, 11 
Behrens, (’has Crowe, C K Howard, Airs 
Ferguson, E Ho let on, G W Craner.

Per steamer charmer from Vancouver— 
W G McKenzie, Mrs Ilaswell, J HaswelL 
W T Miller. Ilev W L Clay, Dan McMillan. 
€ S V Branch, L W Paisley, A M Suckling. 
H Q Ewing. F C Jones, T Walters, M Paul
son. A ,L Wilson, J W Massey, H II Harold, 
W Holland, R Rutherford. U II Jones, Miss 
Bye, Vancouver Hockey Team, W II Smith, 
It J Grant, C J Cummings, Il F Hewitt, C 
Wilson. If L Milne, A Hendrickson, T llan- 
hean, W J Follerober, L A Dreyfus, J O 
Clark, Miss Hamersley, Miss Grant, Miss 
Bsbiogton. Mr and Mrs D Creighton, Mise 
Ker, Miss M Ker, Mies K Smith, Miss Bnr- 
pee. Miss E Bun>ee, Mis» G Berwick, Miss 
K Mawtrand. Miss B Lawson, Miss Boult, 
Miss Ma dure.

ortu r points, which came, into effect on 
Fr’ifüary ISlh.’ The fsTTwajr conipaiucs, 
without g-»ing into figures, explain that 
th«; c hange was simply the result of sim
ilar action on the part of railways in the 
Failed .State*.

lu this connection Industrial Canada, 
the magasine issued by the Canadian 
Manufacturers* Association, snya;

“it cannot l>e held that the new rates 
are 111 themselves exorbitant, nor are 
they high compared with other Canadian 
ra^es fop equal mileage. There are, how- 
••ver, no other Canadian rates with which 
these rates can properly l«e compared. 
The comparison must be with the rates 
grantc-l by the United States rail ways 
(' -r the curtvsp-.udiuAL aerriee in the ter
mine* which they serve and with rates 
fiom Eastern Failed States manufac
turing and shipping points tBoston. New 
York, Pimburg, Buffalo, etc.) to the 
same Canmliui^ isuitts the Foeific
Coast tX'anctuivcr, Victoria, etc.)

It will be observed by compering the 
rates to Vancouver, Victoria, etc., from 
Eastern manufacturing points in Canada 
and the I’nited States, that the United 
States manufacturer has an advantage in 
rates, ranging, generally spent king, from 
20 cents i«er 100 ll*a. to 8 cents per 100 
lbs., n cording to the dassttication of the 
commodity in the Canadian freight clas
sification. This, one will realise, is à 
substantial advantage, which even Lie 
Canadian customs tariff must sometimes 
fail to offset.

“If the Canadian Pacific were not actu
ally contracting; through its agents in 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, etc., 
fre ght for Vancouver, etc., on the lowest 
rate h-sis in force from these cl tie*, it

Constructed on the Most Modern Lints 
—Will Prove Root te Patients—A 

Description of Building.

183. From the Fnited States cities, 12.1 
and 1U5.

Steam Boilers: Ohl rate from Eastern 
Canadian citie*, 138 in carloads; present, 
153. From the Fnited Slates cities it 
is 143.

Bolts, Nuts, Etc. : Old rate front the 
i Eastern C.madian cities, UU and ’28; j 

present. OB and FIX. From Fnited States 1 
ctlie*, 85 »**d 125.

Vault .Work: OUI rate from the E.tri- 
| em Canadian cities, 188 and 223; pres 1 
! **iit. 2D.1 ami 243. From United Butts 

cities, 1UU uud 225.
Ijiwu Mowers : Old rate frutn Easterit j 

1 Canadian cities, 128 ami llti; present, ' 
138 and 11)8. From titu Uuitetl 8ta.es ! 

; cities, 130 and lMU .
j leather, splits, harness, etc., fr *144^1 n- 
adtan eittnr, old, 125 in less than tar- ! 

; U*a ls; pres nit, 135. From Eastern Unit- 1 
: t»d States cities, 120.

leather, patent, etc., from Canadian 
cities, old. 103 in less than carloads; 
present, 173. From Fnited Slates cities, 
156.

Machinery, from Eastern Canadian 
. cities, old, 138 in carloads; pr«-*ent, 153.
I From Eastern Failed States cities, *45.

Piano* and organ*, from Eastern Cau- 
i ndian citie*. old, 218 in carhwd»;. pn s- 
I eut, 243. From Eastern United 8»a*e*

Nails and wiipeh frate Eastern Cuna-

JA PS AND THE PRESS.

To the Editor: 1 think mtiny arsons will 
weh-ome your Hauler In to-iugtit » Issue 
under the heading "The Secretive Jap*».'! 
for the protect. It makes against Japanese 
discourtesy lu |»roblliking war correspoud- 
ents-frmn going to the front, and in rigidly 
denying them access to the usual eourvo* 
of Infurmntlou. The effect of tlrls drastic 
procedure 1* simply to discredit the Japan
ese official reports When they are mud*- pub
lic, and, Indeed, vu the other hand, to give 
color to the Russian official versions. Offi
cial reports from whatever source they 
emanate must necessarily he discounted by 
the truth seeker—human nature la answer- 
able fbr this. The ugly fact that the Japs 
would .seem to be afraid to allow Impartial 
observer* Into the fighting field, to confirm 
their, own official reports uf uninterrupted 
victories, will more and more create sus
picion that much of the truth Is being sup
pressed; uud a mere hint of *11. U suppres
sion goes to destroy Jalth lu Japanese 
veracity, and so to lend credence to re
iterated statements from Russian sources 
of considerable Japanese losses during the 
war. This Is bow the present attitude of 
the Japanese government and people to
wards the newspapermen strikes me, and 
I am sorry that It should be so for the 
reason that I am
A JAPANESE SYMPATHIZER AND 

WELL-WISHER. ~—

When you buy Cocoa or Chocolate, get the best.

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa
Cowan's Royal Navy Chocolate, Cowan’s Queen’s 
Dessert Chocolate are acknowledged to be the finest 
goods obtainable. *

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto

j.jvjiJij«j*j* j*j*j*JI.J*J*jijij*Jij*j) jt *■*.*.*jtjtjtjn ^

|ROB IN SON’S?
CASH STORB

80 Douftlae Street, %. .. .... *----------------------- - %

tXAMIUNBBB.

Per at earner Princess Beatrice from 
Beattie—T, 6, RAatike Mach Wka, A Ilugta, 
B L A Co, F. B Marvin & Co.

...u'l ... ..««J to a.k it the mtW j ,,ian rili old- 7r, ,n t.„r,uû,,„; I
fro,,, Montreal etc., were a more «tpea- Kn£ iLe United State, eitim. ex- I
au-e one than thn ot the l mte.1 State» ,.h rbieneo it I, 1
rouis fr*Kn tiu.* Atlantic scavunst and m- | ~0 |
tenor cities. 8eelng that the Canart'an . ‘ P blliutofc ,r.„„ Eaaîem I
èompan, does «rongl, evm^te fcr hud- \ e,eW r,„, al„, u8;

present, W) uud 12s. From the Unite»! ! 
States, citie*, 80 and 115.

The total area of the new Liverpool 
cathedral will be greater than that of any 
<*ther English «-athedraJ, being 584 feet long, 
while the width ot the save between the 
eentri'* of the pier* will be53 feet 6 ln< h<-s, 
and there will be towers rising t«« n height 
of nearly 300 feet.

ness from the eastern and central Unit'd [ 
States on the lower Imsis to Vanemtier; 
swing that it does actually carry this 
freight from its junction point at Uie 
lower ra », still furtlier mluced by tiw* 
pr-fportlvi. of it* connection*, and that it 
even goes further than this and con' 
tracts Seattle and 8aa Francisco busi
ness on a lower lmsis even than the Van-

Rubber boot* and *h<K-s from Eastern 
Uanadiun cities, old rate, 145 and 210; 
present, IT*3 and 211k From I’uiteiD

A GTARAXTREri WHS PO* PTLKW.
Itching, Blind, - Bleeding and Protruding 

Piles. No cere, no pay. All druggist* are 
authorised l»y the manufacturers of Pa**
Ointment to refund the money where It 
falls to cure any cnee of piles, no matter 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary 
cases In six days; the worst case. In four
teen days. One applies Unit gives ease and 
reel. Relieve, Itriilng Instantly. Thle la a 
new discovery and It is the only pile rem-

-W-------- - sold on a positive gunnnrtee. to cure, j trnitinn fa
W- oo pay. I'*'™ If «irugglst hasn’t wlli, h wool 

- V r • cents (Canadian stamp* ,It In fctotk spnu ». Medicine Co Kt diff*»rem-es.

couver one (5 cent* |>er 100 lbs. lower on 
all freight), and has to pay out on 8 'attle 
an 1 San Francisco business, in addition 
to the- proportion of the originating rail
ways the proportion due to the terminal 
railway or steamship e»»nnecthms; it.can- 

I not 1h» held (in spite of the difference in 
■f Bw density wf tonnage wnd popwlwtiwn hr 

■ the districts through which the Canadian
and United States roads operate) that j 
fhese differences in favor of the United j 
States manufacturer are warranted or j 
reasonable. They constitute, therefore, 1 
a discrimination against the Can*.Man 
manufacturer and shipper. The mly 
conceivable explanation of the discrim- 

tbt* 4 Amodiait cwUom* iatiff, 
»uld somewhat offset these rate

State* cities, 140 and 190.
Rubber clothing, from Eastern Cana

dian Hties, old, 175 and 225; present, L85 
and 245. From die United States cities, 
165 and 225.

Sewing machines, £rom Eastern Can
ada, old rate, 143 iu carloads; present, 
158. From Ftttted Htates citier, 145

Cm.king stoves, heating, etc., from 
Eastern Canada, old, 130 in cur lords; 

{ present, 140. From the United Stales 
jmPMC e xce ;• t ing CKi ca g<7,l 11*^ 140; from 
I Chicago it i* 130.

accepted- to the Pan»
I.ouls. Mo., manufacturers 
Bromo Quinine, the celebrated cold

Medicine Co., St.
f laxative

MADE 
BY CHRISTY
i -----------

A Black 
Fedora Hat

Of good quality felt, genuine lenthef 
- - -swewt- baitdi Ak- btndtn jr kW 'trtm-

tnlng. a hat that you’ll be promt to 
wesr anywhere, and the In'st value 
we ever wiw for the uumey,

$1.00 Each
W. G. CAMERON

Victoria’» Cheapest Cash Clothier,
66 JOHNSON BT.

I "It cun 14* conceived that cases may 
' arise where the railways, qq account of 
' the °f niaking low yates ngainst
. competition Vy water to VkR^5ti'
J ver or Victoria, might justly cjajm die 
! rigiit to share with the shipper or von- 
! signer the benefit”6i Canadian customs*
* tariff, but it will be agreed that tiie «o.s- 
! toms* tariff was n»-t designed to enable 

the carriers to exact higher^ rates on 
traffic froùi Eeastem Cnnadn^ to Van
couver, etc. It will he safe to go farther 
and State tl at if there w ore no euslmi.s’ 
tariff and goods could be shipped from 
New York, etc., to Vancouver and Vic
toria as freely ns they can be shipped 
from Montreal to Vanc<*uver it would be 
impossible for the railways to maintain 
this difference against the Eastern Can
ada itumnfivturing points.

“One result of the present p«*liey with 
respect to these raies to Vancouver, etc.,' 
is that the tirent Northern ami Northern 
Pacific are able to earn* and do earn, on 
precisely the same kind and quantity of 
freight," handled in^every respe<*t under 
pr«*cisely similar circumstances and con
ditions, a greater revenue when originat
ing in Eastern Canada than when origin
ating at corresponding Eastern United 
Stati1* points, and this is entirely for the 
reason that the rate* from Montieol, 
Toronto, etc., are maintained on the 
higher basis. , v

“rhe Canadian 1‘aoific Railway en
joys this advantage over it* United 
States comtxdltors. that It owns one 
whole line connecting the principal East
ern Canada shipping points and YVeelirn

Stoves, sheet iron, air tight, etc., from 
Eastern Canadian cities, old, 150 in car
loads; present, 100. From the Uuited 
States citie* it is 150.

Furnaces, radiators, etc., from the 
Eastern Canadian cities, old, 145 in ear- 
loads; present, J55. From the United 

datâtes cities, 145:
Farm wagons from Eastern Cun.ida. 

old, 128 in carloads; present, 138. From 
the Fnited States.cities, 130.

Wagons »Erine, «a ;:,>m p„limru
Laua» * ity in carloads; present,
173. ‘ From the United 8tate* cities, 105.

All kinds of wooden ware, from Can
adian cities, old rate, 143 in carlo-.ids; 
present, 153. From United 8tates cities, 
140.

Ttnnks, from Canadian cities, old, 220 
in carloads; present, 240. From the 
United States cities, 225. -

FERROL
(TIIE IRON-OIL FOOD)

IN FERROL
—4ht Oil does not nauseate.
—the Iron doe* not constipate.
—the Phosphonia does not irri-nte.

Those who have hprebrfore found Cud 
Iviver Oil difficult to take and Iron !*urd 
to digest, are recommended to try FKIt- 
UOI,. They will find that all difficulties 
have diwiptfenred.

At all Druggists. Sample free from 
THE 'FERROL COMPANY. LTD., 

TORONTO, ONT.

NO HEART TOO BAD TO BE CURED. 
—Testimony .could be piled high In com
mendation of the wonderful cures wrought 
by Dr. Agfiew * Cure for the Heart." No 
case stands against this great remedy 
where It did not relieve the most acute 
heart sufferings Inside of thirty minutes. 
It attacks the disease In an Inetast‘.after 
being taken. Sold by Jackson A Co. and 
Hall A Co.—131.

This week has seen the completion of 
a much needed addition fo the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital. It is the new 
Struthcona wing, % hich i* joined to the 
main building by a corridor. The ao 
cotrmodation ovaHabk- for patient*,' as a 
rokutt,' w^l!" be metertaffy Inemtwd. The 
new structure ronfisius fourteen coiufoat-- 
aille room*, each of which is fitted up 
with the n*-wt up-to-date fire-place* and 
a thoroughly modem system of vcuiila-

Fur the poet several years if ha* b<‘<*n 
found that the hospital was much too 
small. * The board of dirt<‘t«»r» were unr 
able to nmb rtakc the eiilurg«‘Uient of the 
iiiHtituflon owing to lack of funds, and 
the questU*n was made the subject of 
man v a w< irîsoon di cussiqB- Flo iHy 
a happy suggesti*»n wa* made by II. D. 
Helmckeii to the cffe«-t that the matter 
)*e brought to the attenthm of I^ord 
Strs ■ on i This waa acted a] •>» im
mediately' ami the latter gencroi»*y re- t 
sponded with a donation sufficient to ! 
carry out the proponed iroprovewHit. In j 
honor of the dunor fhe addition will be 
known n* the, "8trnthc<*nn Wing.'*

Contractor ( » liera II, who ha* had I 
charge of the construction of the new 
wing, yesterday slwwxd a representative [ 
of die Times rhrough the buihiing „and 
•-xipluiiud -the precaution* that had been 
taken to prevent any possibility of damp- 
new, fouine*» in the air or diatnrlwnco* 
of any kind. Tiie new structure Is 
situated on the west side of the main' 
building. The cottage style of architec
ture ha* been followed fliroughout, giv
ing it an «|•p<,»rnu< c in every way sim
ilar to the original institution.

On the end facing the north i* n large 
mm room for the use of convab^cent». 
This apartment Is so situated that fhe 
sun strike* it from early morning until 
tiie evening. It i< a large root», 1“ by 
2d feet, and i* entirely enclosed with 
glass windows. For convalescing i*iti- 
enf* thht will no doubt prove au hkoal 
spot during the summer month*. Re
side* being warm an*l cheerful it has the 
advantage of a view of the front 
grounds (including the Victoria Pricket 
Otub'a area) and the surroun<liug pre- 
nvises.

A d<mr from the sunjroom ksoh to the 
main corruhvr of the new wing. On 
either side are situated the patient* 
room*. As already stated there are 
fourteen uf these, each being equipped on 
the most approved plan. They are all 
comfortably large, being 16 by 14 feet 
in dimension. They ore all provided with 
iron mantel* with the modem grates. 
The latter are small but guaranteed to 
throw ont an exceptionally strong hear. 
There witf be no necessity for cleaning 
the ashes from this fire place a» it open# 
into an ash-pit it> the basement.

These rooms are also provided with

plant-. There ore two lights in each, 
Âne *tk*pended from the ctdling, and the 
other on the wall near the floor. The 
latter, it I» understood, is *o arrang**! 
ok to avoid throwing the light in the 
patient’s face. The r«M»ins art* heated by 
hot water, a new boiler having been In
stalled especially for tiie purpose.

Bet,id».* -44*»M»—waxd* there Are toilet. 
room*. There, are also the iixiial num- 
l*er t'f cupboarthi and other sections.

Care lut* been exercised In providing 
fire protection, Tti^re will be two 
hydrants in tiie corridor in such a i**d- 
tion as to be utilised at a minutes 
notice, The wing has also three exfitf. 
One of these opens o^>" At the rear of 
the building, atiotiv'r from the mn room 
in the front, and the third from the cor
ridor leading to tiie main hospital. There 
would, therefore, be no difficulty in get
ting everyone out of danger in case of an 
emergency.

As already *tafed every precaution 
has been tak**n to keep out dnmpncwa and 
dlsturldng m.ise*. To provide against the 
former the floors arc double, ami in the 
centre is a thick layer of paper. TTte 
walls, which are of brick, are hollow, 
on«* of the best methods known to keep 
a building dry. All tiie Inside partition» 
are brick "Hogged.” which will have the 
effect of deadening^ noise. Resides this 
all the ceilings are 'rounded at the com
ers ami the walls at the rides fo prevent 
any foul air existing iu these places.

Now that fhe contractor’s work is 
completed Architect Ratteubury l* ex- 
p<s t«*d to take over the building any day. 
When it will be ready for regular u*e 
is, of eeuroe, a niatter for conjecture; 
Before then all the rooms will have to 
be furnished. This, it is understood, hae 
been undertaken i»y tbo I*itUe*’ AnxlF 
iary ef the hospital, who expect to ob
tain the assistance of other local wm** 
tie*. It Is the «nfention to hold a formal 
opening wlren the new “fttrathconi 
Wing” is ready for the reception of 
patient». * . ~ ■

I Worry wont cure s cough. When 
you find a cough holding on— 
when everything else has failed—

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure
§ Jt It guaranteed ta> owu H it 
I doesn’t, we ll refund yeur money.
1 Prices! #8.C.WittfkCo. Bi 
I ZSc. 90c. $1. LeRoy, N.Y..Toronto, Can.

Postmen’s^
SECOND ANNUAL"'

Entertainment
Monday, Feb. 20th

VICTORIA THEATRE
IN All) OF EMERGENCY FUND. 

TH’KETS, 25e. AND 5«>e.
To t*e had at Waltt k Co.’a Music Store, 

or from »he letter carriers.

k IOIO ’Phone.

izz: hose —
J TRY US FOR J
^ BOYS' IIKAVY WORSTED HOSE..............*...................................... «5r. ,nd 50c. J
% LADiFS1 AND CHILDREN'S LLAMA HOSE .................................... 3B<_ to 50c. ^
kt LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE, SEAMLESS AND Fl’LL FASHIONED .. ,25c. n 
}* j an IJ PAYS TO HAVE BEST. S
k ' s
^ terme*er *■*■<<<*■*■**■«■*■*■*■*•*•*• #*■**•*■*• *•*•*■'*

A Saturday flight Special
A LINE OF

GENTLEMEN'S SHOES
••-Ââ5BfcS=-: Made up un n*?we*t sbape* with Mat tops, foe - •

$2.50 A PAIR

Watson’s Shoe Store

VICTORIA

Où TATE8 STREET. GOODS BOLD AT EASTERN PRICES»

THEATRE 
Feb. 226 NIShts ^•ATIIM-

dat

The Little "B1.G" Favorites,

POLLARD’S::
Monday and Friday Night* and Saturday 

Matin***-, "The Belle of New York.”
Tmvklay ...... ..................... "A Gaiety Girl"
X\"edAi**day ............................ "The Geluha"
Thuraitay ...................................... "Durottij"
Saturday.........  "An American Millionaire"

Prices, 25c., 50*\ and 75**. : matinee. 25c. 
and SMc. Box plan at the theatre.

KRYSLIN
A Perfect and Beaufilut Qeanstr. ALL FIRST-CLASS 

• GROCERS SELL IT.
«— PRICE, 600 PER GALLON-------»

Invaluable For Waiting Clothes, Paints, and General Housecleaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONE. BS8O.

Grand Opening
OF T«B LB PBtir

Crystal Theatre
Formerly OFpheum.

Dawson Block, Yale* St., Victoria.
The fim-pt ltk*. Family Theatre In Can- ] 

ad a. ‘‘Strictly Moral,** oar motto.
Admission IO Cents.

A few opera chairs reserved st 20c. each. 
Box seats. 26c.

Entire change of programme each Mon
day.

GEO. XX*. BOYD, Mgr.
Bee locals for programme.

ON FRIDAY. MARCH 4TH

Special ! Special !
Manager Boscowlta, of the

VICTORIA THEATRE
Is pleased to announce to his patrons the 
*!i«ugeifivnt of HOXVARD KYLE In a re-

; vivaI of
‘‘ROSEMARY ff

XX’hlch has the reronl of the area teat 
comedy success in the history of the" Um
pire Theatre, New York City. Hale of 
seats commences XX’cdiiesduy, March 2nd.
Prices 25c. to $1.5U. As this engagement 
promise* to he one of the most notable of 
the sen Aon. It Is suggested that patrons de
siring good locations should secure their 
s«iats as early as possible.

Free list entirely abolished.

Buy The Times-

The Edison Theatre
Jae. H. Errlckson, Prop, and Mgr. 

Programme Week Commencing Feb. 22nd. 
Second Week and Continued Success 

NEFF AND MILLER,
The Greatest Staging and Dancing Team In 

the I*rofeeeton.
BRONSON AND BRONSON, •

In a Society Sketch, Entitled "Jim.’* 
MR. HARRY GIBBS,

Illustrated Song, "I’ll Be There, Mary

Tbe^ Continuons Vaudevllllan,
KARRY CLINTON SAWYER, 
Mimicry and Impersonations 

SI«>' tag Pictures. Forest John Helm, 
Electrician, “Puae In Boots."

510
WCILCR BROS

New Goods Arriving 
Every Day

Early Spring 
Consignment of 

Carpets

The “Diamond” Brand
OF

Tapestry Carpet Squares
From the Famous Leons of John Crosslev.

Tliis line of 'rape* try CarpH Squares is nwurpnsstri for h oneet values. We have had thorn before, 
(bey sell at right. We mark them at reachable prices. There fs nothing better made for the money. 
The colors and designh an- thoroughly up-to-date. We have just now a full range of aloes, but al
ready there has been a thiuuiivg out. Gall and see theta at ol ee.

Here Are the Prices, &c.
Size 7 ft 6 in.xg ft........Price $8.oo I Size 10x12 ft.................Price $14.00
Size 9x9 ft......................Price $950 ; Size 12x12 ft................ Price $17.00
Size 9x10 ft........ .........Price $10.00 I Size 12x14 ft.............. ..Price $20.00

Ask for the "Diamond" When Buying Tapestry Carpet Squares.
R.mnaata at Caraa*. Llaolaaai. UphaUtarlal Oood., Ba . at Brea!I, W»«aa»< Prtaaa at

WEILEB BROS., Complete House Furnishers.
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uhe Bailç TElmes.
every ^ «1iyr^(é*wpt Himdajr)

IWs Printing & Punishing Co.,
IOUK RELSOK *\«ofticr.

................................ . SB Broad

Dally, one month, by carrier.......
Dully, on»* week, by carrier..........
Twlce-a-\Vwk TIiih-k. |»4*r annum.

All com m miles Uuus Intended for publics 
tl'iu sb<uM be stMivsscU “Editor the
Times,1* X u-torin, B. V.

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
bv hiiudvd iu at the uthev not later thuu 
I» o'clock a. m.: If revolved Inter than that 
Lfour will be changed the following day.

The DAILY TIMES Ls on sale at the tut 
lowing places In X’lctorla: 

Cashmere" a H*»'k Exchange, PC* Inmglss. 
Kiu. rr's t igwr Stand. &t Government St. 
Kuight's Stationery. Store. Ï5 Yates St. 
Victoria Ntu« t o.. Ltd.. ”86 Yates ni
x'let or la Book A Statl--nvry Co.. 01 Gov't. 
T. X. HibLcn A Co., tit* Government St.
A. Edward»*, .il Yates St.
Ctfmpboll X Cullln, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Mnrsden, cor. Yates and Gov't.
11. XV. XValkir. gnx-er, Esquimau road.
XV. xx llby, Pi Ik-ugla# St.
Mrs. Crook. X'le tori a West p*wt office.
I’ope Stationery Co.. 11V Government St.
T. Bedding. Cralgllowef road, Victoria XX". 
George J. Cook, fit I'ort St.
J. T. McDonald, «>uk Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Mamden e for de
livery of Daily Time#.
The TIMES Is also on sale at the following

BeettIe~Ixnrsm * Hanford, v»m Pint 
Ave. (oMMSitc Pioneer Square». 

Vancouver Galloway A Co.
New Westminster —If. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Dawson .< White ll«-rsc— Beanett News Co.
I
Nanaimo -E. Viinbury A Co.

MR. Jl ST 1-CK Idl t

theta s tm tjm-stitm of public policy of 
greater importance to a nation than 
flint of «keeping the fountain of justice 
if tire and iitnlohlv 1. It has been n 
Source of gratification to Canadian* that 
when Conservativk-M were, ia power there 
was little reason t<* find fault with ap
pointment* to the Bench. The qualifira- 
Ilona fur the ex* reise of judicial functions 
of one oi* two of the muuuiewa-of the late 
Conservâtiv<* ml mm i*y ration were freely 
Commented upon, but on the whole the 
Benvh has I»eén kept absolutely free from 
suspicion. Since the present government 
was railed to power «tot a word of pro
test has been levelled against its appoint
ments to the judiciary. Of the latest ap
pointment iu British Columbia our con

highest. tenus. Tlu X'ancouver News- J 
Advertiser is w> le>» eulogistic in i‘s ut
ter.-’.:: es. It saxs: Both with the Bar.
* C xv hiv b I has been one of the ablest 

' H.- . ibers, 'id with flic public, the ap
pointment of Mr. l>uff to the judiciary 
Will be regarded with entire satisfaction. 
In the prime of life, we trust that Mr. 
Intici Ihiff will be aptfi^ t-. give th>- 
country the benefit of liis services on the 
Bench for many years, ami with his in
tegrity and ability, the Bench of the 
highest Court in the province will be still 
more capable of dealing with the mass 
of bhsineis which every year is Im-couv 
ing larger and of more imiH>rtainf.**

ANOTUEtt TAXATION PROPOSAL

It ni*y be taken for graphs! that fhe 
S,U[H*rin tendent of Education speaks 
with the voice of the -government when 
he says the grants to the cities for 
exlncatiou must be largely reduced. This 
is a somewhat startling • assertion to 
make, just at a time when an increase of 
taxation has been put* in force that will 
fall uidst heavily upon the self-governing 
immicipaiitiesr-upun the cities which are 
uot dependent upon the government for 
police protection or for any of tin* ser
vices to which taxes are usually applied. 
The Times has alrtady pointe*! out mors 
than once that the resident» of cities 
have no objection to pacing their own 
way or even to lending reasonable as- 
sislanue iu their iltUghbvrs in the rural 
districts. But if it be proposed to trans
fer the cost of education outir*%, the 
sources of rerenuu must accompany that 
filfllft r. W» ha vv not the least htwiriv 
tidu iu saying that if the government 
purposes adding to burdens which are 
already grievous it w ill make tbs conduct 
of business in cities next to lmi*ossible.

Our friend tlw ttuperiuteudeut of 
Education, we understand, is endowed 
with a superlatively analytical mind. In 
advancing hi» proposition he sliuuld hers 
furnished the public xviih an analysis of 
the assessment and taxation- of the pro
vince, showing the proportion of the 
revenue raised as between citlee ami dis
tricts, and the relation of revenue to ex
penditure. The buhl statement that the 
cost of education is becoming intolerable i 
W fUe goverunu-nt, and t-hat th» load 
must bo transferred to the shoulders 
wfii< !. already \»-*r their fair ehere-trl 

" Him tusiuf gOTenin:*-nt, in apt to crew to 
prejudice, against lire Ministers, who are 
not' »o high in is.pular favor just now 
tlsat they can afford to-furtlier defy pub
lic opinion. I* there a conspiracy among j 
tho wise myu who have been called upon i 
to rule over us to exhibit their contempt 
tor l»iiî*!Tc opuiioh iu every mva*ur,« to 
which they sef iheir hands and in every 
word they rrtter or write?

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Tu all who bring their watch, c lock or Jewellery repair» to in, ae we 
employ none buf

Skilful Workmen, Wt)0 Do Good Work.
And our chargee an- moderate. If you hare any article» In need of re
pairs, give lia a trial, and the rweult will prove to you that we do giro 
satisfaction In repairing all article» entrusted to our ran

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT ST.

Eeuitdisfaed 18G2.
fcuewwwweww

Telephone, 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALERS IN—

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC. 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

TtM'iic 3. r. 0.6m 423. Wtarf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Snow .Flake Flour 
Rolled Oats, B. & K. 
Sunlight Soap, 20 bars 
My Blend Tea 

t My Blend Coffee 
Coffee (M. J.. best in city)

$1.25
30c

$1.00
25c
25c

A rv^i-ieu' of Scuttle is being prune- ! 
rutt-l fur bignniv. lie. deserves the j 
severest punishment tlie statute will 
permit of. So docs any man or woman 1 
wh-i would euitmti, bigamy in a eity «web 1 
as Seattle, witli the mavhiuery of the 
livurce court .constantly in motion. The 
fee i- i getting divorced are quite 

-;n>!''•■ 11 1 rm-ttlim* f« r g»*tting
imrrried. AH **f which is quite proper 
ami right. The fuiivst liberty must l*e 
accorded citizen» in fhe land of the free, 
uflt we hope muse is l*eing injured by 
tlii* peculiar forts of robust freedom. 
There are Kouivtihiv* iuuixeut women 
and helpless children involved in such 
divorce trail navrions. lH*es the law
designed to secure the highest form of 
individual liberty take gsre that wrung, 
injustice and oppresiou do not sometimes 
accompany such lupsiiled liberty?

40c
Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

Cash Prices

SCHOOLS A XU TAXATION.

ed ambition. In his heydey he was 
remnrksble man. It is a pify his vnvr- 
gi»*s were misdire*te*l. The man he 
virtually comlouuMsi lu death ie the chief 
mW xyt t*npe -t^ntany; rttc state K rager 
designed as one of the bulwarks of 
‘'suited Dutch South Africa.”

The Superintendent of Education is 
>*•1 ivusly «•oiicerncd about the increasing 
cost of education. Not as a reui«wiy nor 
ex^en ns a m«‘ans of relief for the taxpay
ers. he w-^nl.l transfer the burden directly 
to tlu- sh»oihl*TK of a p.»riU>u of U*e |H <*t*h- 
ami at the same time ask tliein to etui- 
tin ue to contribute to the general fund 
from which r irai school» nre sustained. 
This might strike the nnsopUisticated 
citjL taxpayer as a rather lop-sided ar
rangement.

lVrhniw t'ie snperintimb-ut does not 
mean exactly what he says, or he may 
not have said what be actually means. 
BuChis evident pnrpese is to relieve the 
government of soma1 of its embarrass- 
meats. \\V can, perhaps, tell him of a 
more excellent Way than he has aug-

.■■■■■- - 11........- -----r— ------- --
■

Colombia has in locd become intcderitble.
XXV are over-governel. There are too 
many officials drawing big salaries. 
There are vastly too many --legislator» 
making laws for the fficials to admin
ister. The education iepartment. like 
every other department, is manned «>m j y 
of a*li proportion to the population of the ^
proVince. Every y.-ar it imblish**» a lot 
of rubbish that is of no service to the 
public and is of quite as tmjvfhiitr utility 
tv the government.,

Mr. Robinson will no doubt be dumb 
founded when he reads it. but it is a fact j 
that an Iconoclast has even declared that ^ 
British Columbia could spare him, the 
Ropcrintvti lent of Education. The great 
leveller woekl also get rid of some of 
the inspectors. lie says there are too 
maty, and that it would make luit Utile 
ditoercacc as far as actual results from 1 
the school•* are concerned if there were

Grave Confcrn is often expressed by 
t thoughtful people It* to the possible out

come of certain economic developments. 
People afflicted with chronic complaints 
of tlie mind forget that all things in this 
world eventually mechanically adjust 
themselves. For years there lias been a 
prejudice against domestic service. Girls 
flocked Into factories. It is now an
nounced that in several large centrea of 
IM.pulation in New York state thero is a 
tendency among women workers to leave 
the mills and factories and engage in do
mestic service. This result is due So a 
rather lute willingness on the part Of em
ployers to pay materially higher wages. 
Now- we wonder whether the revolution 
in thought will extend to tho Vieille 
Coast, w here the remuneration of domes
tics is very high, and drive out Mon
golians.

The Russians do not belie their looks. 
They do cut lure we lev. Tbs London 
Chronicle points out that the last ’line 
Russia vt .1- at war with a naval power 
üffTr ffyy^-tar '- Tmlcpy am -

* sea recel y be cnlle-1 a naval |*ower—she 
j surr**ndere<l the command of the sea 
! without striking a single blow. The 
j Busy in ns sank part of their fleet at 
j Sebastopol in September, 1854, rather 
^ than attempt the hjOpsfaia task of attack- 
| iug the alliunl navies of Britain and 

ranee, and when, just a year later. the 
ussians bad to retire from Sehastof*ol

to the north forts, and the lilies entered 
the eily, the. HtSwiaus sank the remaiader 
of their fleet. They w ill not at any rate 
repeat the performance on this occasion 
without the assistance of their opponents.

Proof that, anti-toxine saves hundreds 
of lives In Chicagu'each year is offert**! 
by the health department in its weekly 
btilivtin. The use of anti-toxine In the 
tr«*atment of diphtheria was la*gun by 
tint ci*y nine years ago. aud since that 
time’the mortality has been <1,088; while 
during tlie nine y«*ars before 11,488 p* r- 

none. maintains that the only ie- j sons died, %1‘iie dc< rt 'ase has been 5,100,
forms that will be effective In relieving ' or 47 |*er ceut.. while ihe jHipulation bas 
British C 'umbia from the intolerable r increased'nearly <i<4).U00, or 52 per <-vnt.

! Considering population, the decrease hi 
ilwit!is is given as G.*t p**r ceut. The re- 

! cent actitui of numiifacturera in incr« i'»- 
ing the price of the serum to $L>I a*

load pil**il uis»n her back by irresponsible. , Considering population, the decrea-.tr 
reckless gortrsmtirta moat be applied to * ' .... —• m.
the .roots of the system. But this man 
Is one of the root aud branch fellows 
whose radical «pltiioa* nullify his well 
meant ^uggesBons. »\t tlie same time 
he expresses the. sentiments! of 4 class 
that is grow ing in influence, and it might 
be as well for Mr. Robinson and the gov
ernment over him to weigh his words.
If there sh«Mil 1 be another huge deficit 
at the end of the financial year of the 
province., despite the drastic measures 
the government has taken to meet the 
situation, the murmuring* will assume 
more definite form.

thousand units led the department to 
ascertain the coat of manufacture; wh'th 
U k dares is .Teas than 211 cent a.

Tlie Toronto X\"i>rl l raaya: Owing to 
the difference, in time, we are able to 
announce that a great battle we a fought 
In Korea to-morrow morning.

Poor old Paul Kruger la dying. It la 
fearM he cannot lire through the winter. 
Ilia spirit evidently died with hiscruah-

MPHEBUON'H PRAYER.
From Al*ewett.

Gold Lord, ye'M bear our prayer, 1 kea. 
And scud us fair, dry weather,

XX'hlle nxy ala brithvr Nell and ine 
Are making hay together.

And Lord, when a* oar hay le 
(TUauk* be we Ua’e a power).

To start the aftergrass alang,
Send down a guld warm shower.

Ye'll ha'e a lot o’ prayers, use doot,
O’ alne kind aud the It her,

Frae those laug legged Matthlwoos,
And Ross, o' Murray River.

Ol’e to them turn attention, I^rd,
They l*e carnal-minded shavers.

And make ye misekle trouble, aye.
Be askin' many favors.

Uma’ trifles be ma for ylr ear,
Ylr wnrk Is o'er great 

To listen to the Matthleone 
And a' such blet here rs' prate.

But me and blither Sell, ye ken,
Ha'e reverence and fear.

And come use to ylr courts, O Lord, 
Scarce more than alnee a year.

And while aly lookin' down on us,
Tw*e Sens of toll and evil,

Ik-osrge well the city boarders, Lord,
The potato bags and weevtL

Bet save ss free those maladies 
Thou eendest os the rich.

Sic heathen Ulsts grfp ihd fout—
We dlnna uilnd the Itch.

String On It
XX*hen yns buy n bot

tle ut Parke»' Cough 
Linctus at 50c. you 
hare a string fastened 
to your money, amt 
you keep bold of the 
other end. If it fail» 
to satisfy, you have 
only to pull the string 
and your money comes 
back. Try a bottle at 
Our Risk. Keep hold 
of the string.

Parks»' Cough Linctus

Terry 8 Narett,
CHEMISTS,

Cor. Fort aod Douglas

JAMES MUOI1E. riONEKR.

naar tsht-m atcs.
Veech.

t“Au enterprising Australian tradesman 
advertised au tdfer to pay any Australian 
batsman who scored 50 rusa In either Inn- 
lugs of the first test match a sovereign, and 
for each additional run sixpence. A Ven 
tury* was to receive five sovereigns extra; 
tad a sovereign was t«* Im* the price vf 
every oat**h that dismissed_an- EugHih

When Noble had made £1 15». (W. he was 
badly missed at square-leg. He quickly 
reached his i'l. Hill next dispatched 
Rhodes to the boundary for 2». A short 
run gave HIM another, sixpence, and a 
lucky anlck for eighteen pence by Noble 
brought the latter's score to £2 ls. 6d. 
Vltlmately be amawd no less than 
£8 Is. 6d. . ; . Tromper 1» to be con
gratulated on having made £W 7s. 6d. not 
out In the second Innings.

The Australian th-ldiug was excel lest, 
Noble alone making £3 worth of catches.

A curious mbiunderatending arose1il. Mr. 
Foster was under the Imprexidon that the 
scheme was extended to tho English side. 
Dtrlng an Interview he Is understood to 
have told a representative6of the press 
tliat he certainly should have thought twice1 
about raising Ills aerwe to 287 had be been 
properly acquainted with the rules. Much 
sympathy was felt for Mr. Foster, and It 
was only hy an <»verslght that no collection 
was taken for him on the ground.

HOW CARELESS.
Cornell Widow.

There was a little girl
And she hid a little curl— — —

To the vanity of woman it attested;
And when she was good 
She was very very good.

Add whbn she was bad she was arrested.

EFFECTS OF WHISKERS.
Toronto Telegram.

The office pessimist sees a facial re
semblance between the Russians and the 
Boérs and doubts whether a nation can 
win which run» to much to whiskers.

To the Editor:—James Moore is the 
only survivor of the IHtJe party of placer 
miners who first discovered gold on the 
Fraser. At that time there were only a 
few trading posts in the country. His 
speech at the convention - will long be re* 
member***!, and it was. as far as I am 
concerned, a groat privilege tv sit In the 
convention with the pioneer and father 
of the province, as f*r as gold mining ie 

f concerned. Our esteemed friend. David 
W. Higgins, is also another pioneer, also 
the Hpn. Edgar Dewdney. Therefore I 
would respectfully suggest that their pho
tographs be taken and hnng in the office# 
of the association. Future generations 
will appreciate them and their work 
probably more than wo do, and therefore 
1 respectfully submit the above sugges
tion to the notice of the executive oom- 
writtwv Thews ptoiwro are now in the 
city, and this is the most opportune time 
to get the wishes of many who know 
them carried into effect.

FRANK RICHARD. * 
Vancouver.

In any large city in Germany a special 
delivery card Or stamp, costing leas than 
8 cents, will cause a message lo be shot by 
a tube anywhere Ifi the city. A messenger 
will carry It from the point of reception to 
the receiver, and will wait for an answer. 
Message and answer In Berlin takes about 
two hours.

—“Those are the finest mackerel I have 
seen here.” This is the unsolicited state
ment of som^ who have seen the big on eh 
at Erakine's. retailing at 25 cents each, 
corner Johnson nml Quadra. •

‘It’s Coming’
Just a few more weeks to 

Easier. Now U the time to 
place your order for a new ault.

OUR SPRING 
GOODS

Are here. **The patterns are ex
clusive, and the variety large to 
chouse from.

Feqfcleeeble Tellers
47 Fort 8L Facing Broad.

New Goods
I

In Every 

Department
SPENCER’S

Western Canada's Big Store.

Millinery 

Apprentices 

Wanted *

Newest Spring Lace 

Importations and 

Novelties for 1904
8t. Gall and Pleanen Gallons and 

Bandings. Separable aud Medallions, 
Appliques, Venice, Irish aud Real 
Lace Effects.

Ladies’ Spring Neckwear 

For laisses
Turnover Collars, with Persian 

colorings, 25c, 50c. and 75c.

First Showing of New 

Spring Costumes and 

Silk Jackets
Noticeable features among the cos

tumes shown are the sloping should

ers—many of the sleeves running 
entirely over the shoulder, to the 
collarband. The ekirta are very full, 
some falling full from a yoke. The 
materials of tho costumes are soft 
and clingiug, and there is very elabor
ate use of laces and lingerie trim
ming. Thé dainty shades prevail, 
even in afternoon drosses.

A Sale of Allover Laces 

Monday
Allover Lace, worth ff.50 to $4.00 

yard; Monday, $1.00 yard.

Early Spring Showing 

Of Millinery 

Njonday

Special Outing Hats

If You Have Furniture to Buy
Do the Buying Monday

If we should announce the offer to present the sum of *25.00 te each and erery Houaekeepcr who had Furni
ture to buy this spring, we wonld undoubtedly keep a do.cn paying teller, bnay for the balance of the month, to put 
the matter mildly. And we .re doing the fall eqnlralent of that, and even more in moat caaea, for erery House
keeper who am-nds *50.00 or more for Furniture this month. Those Housekeepers who wish to “FIND" money In 
this easy and pleaaant way moat be prompt now, or be disappointed, as many people always are after the Sales 
are orer. Here are some of the attractlre suggestions of the Sale’s 8ne opportunities:

Upholstered Rockers
Regular *12.50 for........................*72»

Bureaus
Regular *13.50 for................... * N.75
Regular *12.50 for.......................* 72»
Regular *25.00 for...................... *17.50

Dining Chairs
Bet ef 7 Upholstered in Leather.

$1D..T0, from......................... ....$28.75
$29-50. from.................... .... . .$40.00
Bent Wood Chaim---------------- .$ 2LOO
Polished Dining Chain, from.. 45e.

Sideboards

$22.50. from . 
$17.50, from 
$27.50, from

• •«... .$32.75
’............$25.00
..............$35.00

Plenty More 40c 

Linoleum, 8 patterns

75c Linoleum for 50c 

10 patterns

Cream Curtains
REDUCED.

$2-75 Curtains for.... 

$4.50 Curtains for .... 

$10.00 Curtain» for ..

.............. $2.15

J............ $3.50

............$6.75.

Marked For To-Day.

Japanese Mattings
by buyingYou can save money 

saltings now./ ’ «

Linen Wgrp Mattings, per roll. ..... 
.......................$3.73, $0.75 and $7.50

CAPITOL DESTROYED.

Fire at Madison, XX*Ls.. Was Caused 
By Defective Electric Wiring—

Lobs $8oo,(iuii.

(Aseeeleted Frees.) ------------ J
Madison. Feb. 27.—The Wisconsin 

■tate Capitol was destroyed by fire to
day, with a loss estimated at $800,000. 
The state carries only partial insurance, 
being iu the process of changing from In
surance in companies to a system of state 
insurance. The fire involves the build
ing of a new Capitol, a special session of 
the legislature and the probable renewal 
of the agitation to favor of the removal 
of the Capitol from Madison to Mil
waukee. ---- -----  -r---------- ---------

The flames, which were caused by de
fective electric wiring, completely ruined 
the east and west wings, containing the 
senate and assembly chambers and the 
departments of the tax commission, the 
a*ljutant-gvperal, the railroad commis
sion, state school commission, superin
tendent of hoard of agriculture, state 
normal school, commissioner of fishmes. 
fish and (game warden, state board of 
pharmacy, state land offices, dairy and 
food commission, state treasurer anti 
commissioner of labor, aud were about 
to attach the departments of tin* gover
nor and secretary of, state, state board of 
control and Insurance commissioner. ,v 

The local fire department has ten 
streams of water playing on the flames, 
with little effect, and the Milwaukee de
partment was on It» way to Madison to 
render assistance at fi a.ra.

Governor Hehofleld maintained insur
ance on the building throughout his term, 
totalling $600.000. but the last legisla
ture instituted an insurance fund and dir 
rected the state officer» to allow the In
surance policies to le pee. In June last 
there lapsed $510,000, and In December

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers oi
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

the sum of $90,000. There is In the In
surance fund at the present rime about 
$0.000 «to meet the loss, which is conser- 
atively placed $800,000.

TO DOMESTICATE ZEBRAS.

It i# reported that a systematic at
tempt is to be made by the British gov
ernment to domesticate the sebra for 
tvee in its South African possessions. If 
is proposed to catch large numbers of 
wiki zebras and allow them to breed in 
captivity, training the young as draught 
anima IK NA attempt, apparently, will 
he made to fame and train the captured 
animale themselves although- this hue 
oft cm been accomplished with selected

individuals. The zebra proper is very 
difficult to tame, but allied varieties, 
such as the South African quagga, are 
more easily domesticated. At the Cape, 
20 years since, these were often seen, 
working with draught horse». Krill be* 
success ha* rewarded a recent attempt 
fo -cross the zebra with tho hors© and 
the as». Tlie resulting hybrids, which 
are called ‘‘zebroid»,” are lively but 
docile, apd are easily trained. They 
have unusual mnw-ular strength, and 
their immunity to the bite of the teeflse 
fly, which 1# fatal fo the horse, makes 
them especially valoalde for th0 A ricsn 
service. It is thought by some that the 
sehroid will supplant the mule, ropec 
!y for work in the tropic».—Success.



Cet Irçto i\\e Habit 
Of Going to

BOWES’ DRilC 
STORE

Throat Pastilles ... ............  25c.
Bowes’» Bronchial Lozenges .........  10c.
Baby’s Cough Syrup................. *........ ^ 25c.
Balsam of Aniseed ................................25c.
'Bronchial Balsam..................... 26c. and 50c.

We carry a large stock of Toilet Acces
sories. and will be pleased to hare you 
•call and see them.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

06 Government Street. Near Tales Street. 
PHONES 425 AND 450.

Oty nuw ia Hid.

■* —Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 
860 Douglas street. •

—Don’t ring, take down the receiver 
and ask for 106, and see how promptly 
and satisfactorily Erskiue can supply 
your grocery order. •

—Jasso A. Longtk-lit (Lite with llopktn- 
eon*. England), tunes, regulates and re
pairs pianos and organs. Twelve years* 
practical experience. Address 248 Cook 
street. *l*hone 711. *

—Rev. Dr. Campbell will give a lecture 
to-morrow evening on the “Union of 
Church and State” aL f irst. Tresbytenon 
i'Tfiift h. Ik b ' us nrst or a course of 
three lectures, the subject of the first be 
ing "Marriage—Is it a Htateof-a- t’hurch 
Ordinance, a Civil or nn Ecclesiastical 
Rite?**

—Pire, Life, Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and I»ndon * Globe 
(Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel
ers* Life A Accident Insurance Com
pany, The St. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd's Underwriters, London; 
Atlantic 8. 8. Tickets, Office Wellington 
coal. Hall, Goepel & Co., 100 Govern
ment street. Telephone call No. 83. •

—Now that the school board has 
definitely outlined a plan of school • in
tensions, the architects to whom has been 
delegated the task of making the designs 
hare entered upon their work. Ttie plan 
for a new school building in Victoria 
West will be prepared by Ridgeway Wil
son; Mr. Keith will design the Central 
school extension and Mr. Woodgate will 
attend to the repairs. There seems to 
be little doubt that the by-law to be 
submitted to the ratepayers will pass, 
but the architects for the new buildings 
understand that should it fail they shall 
receive no remuneration. However, there 
Is a general feeling abroad that Victoria 
should have a sufficient number of ade
quate school buildings, and the trustees 
anticipate but little difficulty In securing 
the passage -of the necessary enactment.

—A happy event was solemnised by 
Right Rev. Bi-hop Cridge on Thursday 
evening, when Mr. John Gilbert Duval, 
second son of Mr. Ix>uts Duval, of Lake 
district, and Miss E. Ix»uise Daley, sec
ond daughter tit Mr. and Mrs. J. Daley, 
of Burnside road, were united In the 
bonds of matrimony. The ceremony was 
performed at the residence of the bride’s 
parent, in the presence of a large number 
of relatives and friends. The bride was 
attended by her sister. Miss Ethel Daley, 
and Mr. Louis Duval supported the 
bridegroom. The house was prettily 
decorated in honor of the occasion. After 
the ceremony about 75 guest* sat down 
to an inviting simper, where the usual 
toasts and congratulations were extend
ed. The happy couple received many 
handsome presents. Their honeymoon 
will Ik* spent on the Mainland, after 
which they will return and make their 
home in the Lake district.

—The deputy minister of agricnftnr*
requests the Times to state that public 
sales of shorthorn and Hereford cattle 
will be held at Spokane, March 8th; 
Walla Walla, March 10th, and Pendle
ton. Oregon, March 12th. The leading 
men who hare consigned stock to the sale 
so far are A. J. Splawn, of North 
Yakima; H. W. Peel. Spokane; J. L. 
Smith, Spokane; W. O. Minor, Heppner, 
Oregon; (’has. E. Ladd. Portland; E. J. 
Conrad, Portland, and X. O. Goodman. 
Walla Walla. The first named gentle
man has consigned to the sale at S|mh 
kaue ten Hereford bulls that were si ml 
by Beau Donald 31st. and are 11 and 
12 months old. These youngsters are all 
large, fleshy and blocky, with the big 
quarters for which the Beau Donalds are 
noted. Ben'b Donald 31st cost Mr. 
SpUi wn $1,550 when 10 months old. This 
is âh excellent opportunity for provincial 
breeders to supply themselves with pure 
bred acclimatized animals.

Three Hot Drinks: Toronto Bracer 
Clam Cocktails, K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them

A Snap
In a Modern Cottage

Large lot, with a new, well built six 
roomed modern cottage, electric light, 
sewer, enamel bath, beautiful quartered oak 
mantel with mirror, brick foundation, and 
centrally located. Do not miss this, as It 
Is a really good thing.

Two good offices to let In the MacGregor 
Block.
F1KE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor ft Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—Wood and Oont.-R. I >averne, 34 
Blanchard street; telephone 07. *

—The Presbyterian mission School, 
after hoeing been closed owing to, the 
Chinese New Year, will reopen on Mun- 
day. ^

—o----
—The tli in esc Empire Reform Asso

ciation ia to hold its annual convention ou 
March 10th in Vancouver, where per
manent buildings for the society hare re
cently been erected.

—A delay on the C. P. R. was caused 
by an accident near Banff. The Pacific 
express was thrown eleven hours late in 
consequence. Last night a part of the 
delay ml mail arrived.

—According 4o advices fro«u Montreal 
the C. P. R. purposes to pot on a double
daily passenger service between Mon
treal and the Pacific Coast during the 
coming season. Two trains will bo oper
ated, one of which will be known aa the 
lmiH*rUil Limited. Both will make 
«•qiuilljr rapid time. The new service will 
go into effect in June next. .

A ci.ncort will be given in the James 
Bay Methodist church on Monday, Feb.

~ "2Brlï. rtf 8 »»\d5ct, tinder the ahstdcea of 
the Epworth League. A good pro; 
gramme will be rendered, ami refresh
ment* will be served. A small admission 
fee will be charged. A series of enter
tainment* will be given by the Ep worth 
League monthly to raise funds for church

—The Daughters of Ptty meet at the 
city hill on Monday, 2!Kb insL, at 3.30

Lever's Y.Z(Wlse lL«d)T>iaif>fcet«At8aftf 
Powder is r. Mon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the earns t uni. m

- —Moir's marmalade 15 cent jars and 
the 5 lbs, tins. Jam or jelly, at 45 cents, 
are moving rapidly. Secure some from 
Krskine'* grocery . l**fure they are all 
goue. Telephone 10U, corner Johnson 
and Quadra. •

—Last evening tin* annual ceremonial 
of the Mystic Shrinera was h<4d at the 
Yi<-toria hotel. Representative» were 
present from Vancouver, New Writ- 

-wifister and Nanaimo. After the trauo- 
actiou of the usual ! business the vis
itors were entertained to a banquet.

—A general practice’for ttv# oratorio 
“The Creation'* will he held In the 
Metropolitan Methodist church tomor
row evening affer the service. The mem
bers of tin- orchestra nave hern notified 
by letter this aft-mooli, nnd it b ex
pected they will be present. A good 
turnout is requested.

—K. Nakashima, editor of the Japan
ese paper in Seattle, known as New 
Japan, is in this city for a few day*. 
He nays that the visit of Baron Btiyein- 
atsui to London i# on a miwkm similar 
to that of Baron Kctioka to Washington. 
Eech of them is1 charged with iqwvial 
duties from the court of Japan.

—Private advices received in the city 
from Wui. Clarke, the well-known min
ing man of White Horse, contain infor
mation of a new strike recently made at 
the Bullion gold fields. They state that 
big pay has been struck on No. 23 beloxt, 
on Bullion. A Seattle party Is on the. 
scene buying Bullion daims from dis
covery anywhere to (10 below. The latest 
news from No. 12 below, on Bullion, the 
writer,*aya, is that $3 per pan has been 
obtained. ■

—o----
—Alexander Rotdusoo, superintendent 

of education for the province, ha* com 
MMffid tin* erection of a modem dwell- 
Jeeîjm 1 jmfan irfi, mbiïïiIu IQ ill» -mini°* l^e"AS.1' £h2P.**‘l 
twrch«M4 hr I»r. L'lrami» 1>r. Clemen ce for his new 
residence. The superiority of Victoria 

t whiter weather over fTuit in other parts 
of Cana Ui is wall illustrated by the fact 
that while transi*.nation is Impeded 
elsewhere by frost and snow, workmen 
are building the stone foundation for 
Mr. Robinson's dwelling without any. 
trouble.

Mining 
Delegates

While In Victoria call and see the

Fine Selection of 
Woollens

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort St

—Last evening n series of Mme light 
views were given in the schoolroom of 
the Metropolitan church. The entertain
ment was largely attended, and the 
view* shown were of ah fnstructivt char- 
actsr. They wgn largely scenes from th.* 
life of (.’heist, taken from the works of 
Tissot. Mr. Ritchie was in charge of 
the lantern, and as different scenes were 
«lepicted appropriate hymns were sung. 
A collection was taken up. realizing $10 
for the Sunday school library fund.

—Most housekeepers are thinking about 
the semi-annual clean-up. when things 
get put into good shape after a few days 
of topsy-turvyness—furniture recovered 
perhaps, a pair of curtains here, a new 
rug there, a bit of linoleum in another 
place and so on. Before mapping out 
their plau of campaign they should look 
over Messrs. Weller Bros.' great estab
lishment. and see the latest in everything 
pertaining to the Iteautlfying of the hoqie. 
Their large experi«*uce is at the service 
of anyone who wish to avail themselves 
of it. and for profusion of choice in all 
selections they stand at the head of 
western furnishing houses. •

—The board of horticulture Is sending 
ont a circular letter touching upon the 
changes m the Statutes by which licenses 
to sell niweery st<K'k will have to l>e 
taken ont. The circular reads as fol
lows: “Whereas it is expedient and neces
sary to have all doubt* as to the time 
when the Horticultural Board Amend
ment Act of 1604 be removed, be it there
fore resolved, that all persons and firms 
engaged in thé sale and distribution of 
nursery stock, trees and plants in this 
province be furnished with copies of said 
net and notified by circular letter that 
the provisions of na^l act will be strict
ly enforced, and that «aid parties he re
quested ta govern themselves according
ly; that applications for license and 
bonds be filed with the secretary of the 
board of horticulture wit hot d. lay."

—The Presbyterian home mission com
mittee for British Columbia, Alberta and 
the Yukon finished its labors - last night, 
says the News-Advertiser. It will apply 
for the fallowing sums lor the different 
Presbyteries for -the coming year: Vic
toria. $2.370; Westminster, $3.178; 
Kootenay, $4,150; Edmonton. $10,801; 
Kamloops. $0,420; Calgary, $8,019; Yu- 
kon, $4.100. The following claim» will 
be made on the augmentation committee 
by the various Presbyteries : Victoria, 
$100; Kamloops, $237.50; Westminster, 
$430.50; Calgary, $075; Edmonton, $000; 
Kootenay, $107. Among the new fields 
opened " up are nine in the Edmonton 
Presbytery, ten in Calgary and one at 
Telegraph Creek, in the Westminster 
Presbytery. Three fields hare l*een 
raised from missionery fields to augment
ed congregations With, the privilege yf 
calling their own ministers. •

—There has been one of the finest little 
dramatic sketches ever seen Here at the 
Edison this week. It is “Jim," a pen 
picture from life, produced by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bronson, and ih£ acting of this tal
ented couple is very good and truly en
joyable.! Besides the above, Neff and 
Miller, in an entirely new turn, which is 
more entertaining than last week’s; 
Harvey Clinton Sawyer, in very amus
ing imitations; Ilarry Gibbs singing the 
beautiful illustrated ballad, “I’ll Be 
There. Mary Dear,* and the moving pic
ture, "Puss in Boots," make a very en
tertaining performance, and one well 
worth seeing. Next week there la an 
entire change of programme, which in
cludes Harvy and Haines, the originators 
of rag time music and Hongs; Ha y tie and 
Le Mar. contorionists; Harry Gibbs sing
ing the latest illustrate song. “The Moun
tain’s Fairest Flower,’* and one of the 
best known conjurers of the day, the 
Great Clive. There will be new moving 
piotures. chief of which, “The Solider’s 
Return,*’ is considered one of Edison’s 
best. i

—•At the last regular meeting of Court 
~Nï>rther«t Light. A O. F.. several appli 
cations for membership were received. 
The court having decided to pay a fra 

. terna 1 visit to the newly organised Court 
I VjetwrîWi R.6HA. at thetr next meetng fih- 
j Wednesday. March 2ml. hivintx-ni are re,
; q nested to meef for that punaise at 
| the CaJediaiia hall on Blachard, i

Fort street, on that evening at 8 p. __
“March Winds'* will be the oulijevtSd 
diwtiv-ion at the next meeting of Cvurj 
Northern Light.-- o--

^ —The centenary of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society will be celebrated 
on the first Sunday in March, the world 
over. In all the Vhurvhes of this city 
■erviceu will be conducted in commemor
ation of the event, and lecture» will Ik» 
dvJtwred dealing specially with Bible 
study. It has been arranged to hold a 
union meeting in the First Presbyterian 
church on the Monday- evening follow
ing. Af this meeting addrewv* will be 
delivered by the clergy, ami a report of 
the year y work in British Columbia will 
be read. On the afternoon of the tit* 
the various Simula y school* of the city 
will also commemorate the event * 

-----O——
—Last evening at the North Ward 

Athletic Association rooms a series .of 
shuffle game* were played between teams 
representing the Y. M. C. A. and N. W. 
A. A. The first match was won easily 
by Whyte and Middleton, representing 
the Young Men's Christian Association. 
In the second contest between Dr. Hall 
and U. Dunn, of the Y. M. C. A., and 
Rev. J. P. Westman and Evans, of the 
N. W. A. A., the latter woo the first 
match by a score of 14-21. The Y. M. 
C. A. players turned the tables ‘in the 
second gnme. however, winning out by 
a score of 22-10. The third and final 
game was won by Hall and Dunn, the 
score being 21-7. Although only recently 
organised, the North Ward Associating 
has a number , of excellent equipped 
room*. They are in the basement of the

lOE SICKER 
WAS A SURPRISE

MlHiHG MEN WERE
DELIGHTED WITH IT

Th;; Expected to VUIt a Bickwoodi 
Camp and Were Agreeably DU- 

appolated Yesterday.

.Ctst»alaL$ban*umi haw already tw- «M tfce wort w«. th*
eome popular among the youth of that 
district. Indoor amusements of all kinds 
are provided, nnd the membership is 
steadily increasing.

SEEK ANOTHE11 SMELTER.

James Breen Is In the Boundary Country 
-t— on That Mission.

James Breen, nf the. Croftou smelter, ha* 
gone to the Boundary country. Hte wht- 
ston Is said to be to arrange either to 
secure the Boundary Falls smelter or build 
another. Before Mr. Breen became asso
ciated with the Croft on smelter he was 
manager of the Dominion Copper Company, 
which owns claims near Greenwood, il. t. 
He then selected the site for" a smelter at 
the month of Eholt creek. The Tvrvuto 
capitalists who arc chiefly Interested In the 
Dominion Copper Company did not agree 
entirety with Mr. Breen's plans, their mines 
were closed down and the latter turned hie 
attention to Vancouver island. Now the 
mines are to be reopened.

It Is expected that the Dominion Copper 
Company and the Montreal and Boston 
Company wilt amalgamate, in which event 
the Boundary Fulls smelter will treat the 
Dominion Company’s ore. But If the 
scheme falls through Mr. Breen will erect 
a smelter at the Eholt creek site, where 
there Is plenty of water and ample room for 
a slag dump. The company owns the 
Brooklyn and Stcmwlnder mines, and Mac
kenzie ft Mann, the railway men, are the 
chief owners.

This will not Interfere with Mr. Breen's 
work on this Island. He will still remain 
Identified with the Northwestern Smelting 
Company In partnership with H. C. 
Bellinger.

Should be be successful In purchasing or 
establishing works In the Boundary, be will 
take charge of the works there, and Mr. 
Bellinger, who Is believed to be connected 
with him la this new work also, will re
main In charge of the works at Croft on.

Nearly every city In the Interior of Egypt 
Is now lighted by electricity.

The visit to Mount Sicker yesterday 
by flie delegate* tv the Provincial Mining 
Association was a revelation to the vis
itors, and Is fraught with great possibil
ities for the Vancouver Island- mlhes. 
These met*, closely identified with the 
mining industry in various perte of (he 
province of British Ouhimbia, left for 
Mount Sicker expecting, as one said, to 
lira! a little backwoods camp. Thi* 
came hack with nn unanimous expression 
of surprise and satisfaction. They had 
no idea that they would see such im
mense bodW of ore diiqdeyed and such 
development" work completed.

Through the courtesy of Jas. Dune- 
nmir. the president aud proprietor of the 
E. A- N., m*d of J. Hunter, general sup- 
erintendent. a special train of two cars 
left jhe -talion af 8 o'clock. At Mount 
Sicker siding, through the courtesy of 
Messrs. Brc«*u nod Bollinger, of the 

.Northwestern Smelter Company, a train 
wws ready to convey the visitors by the 
Lvimra aud Mount Ntcki r line t<> the 
mine*. Another train carried about half 
a dozen of the visitor* to the emcltts 
town of Oof (on. The*** included Prmi- 
deirt Keen and other* who had previous
ly visited Mount Sicker, but who had uot 
seen the Northwestern snieH<‘r at Work.

Rain MI -luring the day, ami at the 
to a snow 

'Storm. In adffitfnn tbt* fbe henry cev^ 
ering of snow at Mount Sicker somewhat 
intrrfcrcil with the plea sun» of the trip; 
The party, however, had not gone to (he 
Island mfhes for the purpose of taking 
In the scenic effecls. Tliey had g«>iw 
there for the business of seeing the in
terior of the mine*.

Manager Tregoar. of the Lenora, met 
the i*arfy and t<x)k them in charge for a 
visit to thé pro|K»rly of which 
charge. Mr. Treg*»«r is no stranger to 
the mining uieu of this province, 
admirable work lu taking the Le

esse with which thé drilling is dufie. The 
rock is soft compared with what is en- 
conirtered at Rcssland.* H > estimates 
that a drill can sink four time* "as fast 
in the Mount Hicker rock- as In that 
encountered at Ronsiand camp. He wa* j 
afeo delight«1 with the great width cs ! 
the face of the workings. v

Oflier* *iK»ak in the *anie strain of 
what they saw. so that Mount flicker 
camp has by this trip been brought into 
notice as it never was before.

Upon leaving tlie train at the station 
the party gathered together in the wuh- 
irqt room ar.d gave vxprewsion to the 
satisfaction tin? members of it had lind 
with the day’s exeuroion. They took oc- 
cauiou also to thank those directly rt- 
siN»n*ible for affording them the opjKur- 
t unit y of visiting the camp.

Ou motiou of A. E. How*e, of Nicola, 
and A. McMillan, of Rossland, Jas. 
Duioinuir, Kupt. Hunter and tlue E. & 
N. Railway Company was accorded n 
h*»arty vote of thunk* fpr the kindness 
shown.

Hon. Senator Templéman ami E. B. 
Kirby, of Unwlaml, spoke of (lie klW- 
n«*w shown by the numagem^nr of the 
lK‘imra. Ty«-e and Richard III. proper
ties. and ou theirmotion a ><>to <-f thanks 
to tliein was uuiuiknoysly carried.

On motion of Chief Watson awl G. 
Sheldon-William*, Messrs. Breen nwt- 
HoHingor were thanked for fheir cour- 
t**y in providing the ipeatw of transimr- 
tation to the mines.

B. Duke, of Roralapd, ami K. Mar
tin, of Rowland, move%l a vote of thanks 
to R. Ma Hi in a ml- the Victoria branch of 
the association, to II. Cutlibert and the 
Victoria Tourist Aiwotiaiioh am! to the 
citizen» <«f Victoria for th«*ir effort*» In 
ptoviding for the excursion.

Thla wn* earrie*! unanimously.__.
A. B. LNabon, of Vancouver, promie-**! 

that next year his city would emuta '<•
I ho example of Victoria in the matter ct
entertainmeut. ___

Most of the delegates tetfr lant evening 
for their btwtew well- eettslled wh* the 
CWrattfeB of this yiKir.

DRAMA BY AMATEURS.

‘The Spy of Gettysburg" Given Last 
Evening at Semples Hall—A Good 

Attendance.

At RempIe’s hnlT. YTcfori.t West, lart 
evening, the .Victoria. Went Amateur 
Dramatic Society gave a splendid repre
sentation of the military play, “The Spy 
of Gettysburg,” to a crowded house. The 
company aqnltted themselves very credit
ably, all iwrformer* filling their respec
tive parts to perfection.

C. W. Hqilyer actwl the dual |ffirt* of 
he ha» I ^*vn,rul Meade and Moses Mulvvy. and 

1 : nave a tinishe<l interpretation of both. A
Uj# R. Colby aa “The Spy” sustained the 
Roi 1 j°veni,e role in an able manner, wh 1c 

criiital lur.ud of iu hUturr to. ! A- ,w; J-rosonM tlie villain in I
wetter whit his splendid mon wa*» ot.
otter pr ^Ttie, l.n. brougtt hi. name ' ' y nmt H Mnntrlt» nn I 'tpt. Wnrrmt. 
prv.nduet.Uy before the nilniug industry ">r- botb eieellent. Mr. l>re.Wr u|e 
of this country. Manager Trego*r 16 « ; - *»" -mmtt,*le Impemonntion of
manner characteristic of him showed (lie ! * lr roon, and F. XX . Jenkins as Jeul- 
vkiv.ra everything. The new lenticular ' J00*. Mr8- La,,r^ ^U‘ve‘* "‘s
bo<ly in the lower level was visited, and ' henone. ami Miss XeJlie Furman is 
the delegate» were given their first sur- *0!|i** Lvans was exceedingly gowl and 
prise in seeing the spleuilid showing. 'J^ofoted everybody, as also did Miss A.

A GRAND SHOWING OF

NEW DRAPERIES
MONDAY !

fSlEE OUR

I -

li^Ml Special Dis 
play of New Art : • 
Draperies. Every 
one elegant, exclus- ! 
ive styles controlled ; 
by us.

NEW ART SILKOLINES
Sllkollne

30Tnfh New Art Bllkollnt. In a full 
range of colorings and the latest 
Oriental and floral d-stsu*. 
SPECIAL MONDAY .... 15c

Sllkollne
36-Inch Fine Sllkollne Drapery, la 

all new designs and beautiful 
SPEC i8c ;

; New Reversible Hnngarian Cloth ........Monday. 35c ■
Puritan 

Art Burlap

Although not in any etsise fully dcveh*p- 
c<l enough was exposed to aai’isfy all that 
the strike was a valuable one.

The remaining working* were visited.

! Proob as Mrs. Moses Mulvey.
I The company played to ah appr?ciitive 
I audience. The entcrtuinmvnt was lol- 
I lowed by a fiance, and a most enjoyable

and surprises naturally followed. The | e'£?‘ng h>i ”V_ p_re^nt
mining men con hi uot fail to make note ‘ ' '* " * 14 "
of the fact that in the original work car
ried out 1*1 fliu Lenora property th<*b 
had Ikh*u a sed lock of method. Untl**r 
an experietie»*! man Ukv Mr. Tregear it 
was imticeiüile that this was tteiiig over
come in aw far a* it could be and the 
new work being done was in excellent 
■hspe. -,

The ÏA-nora having been expioml, the 
party repaired to the MoimC Sicker hotel, 
where lunch was served. An excellen* 
meal wa* provided, and after the ex
periences ol tin* early part of the day

The Victoria XVest Dramatic fl»K*iefy 
will appear on Monday next at the Vic
toria theatre, taking part In the post
man’s concert They will present the 
comedy drama “Borderland," which 
promises in itself to be a rare treat. 

________________

were ready to do ample justice to the ; 
splendid provision made for them by the j 
management* of tlie hotel.

After lunch had been served the party 
again set out for tlie mines. The main 
body of the delegates were taken by Sup
erintendent Musgrare, of the Tyee, 
through that magnificent property. A 
few of the party, including for the great 
part those who were familiar with the 
Tyee workings, went to the Richard III. 
higher up the mounfain, and which is 
coming very prominently to the fnmt.

Tho visit to the Tyee was an enjoy
able one to the party. Tlie work dime 
.under the able superintendence of Mr 
Musgrave was greatly admired by all. 
The thorough system which prsvaihed in

NOT THE SLIGHTEST DANGER 
In using Dr. Hamilton*» Fills of Man
drake and Butternut for constipation or 
piles, liifhty recommended because they 
cans» no griping pains. For prompt and 
certain cure use only Dr. Hamilton’s 
Fills. Fries 25c.

—The Alwrdeen Association aeknowl- 
«•<lpe with thanks donations of magazine* 
from Mrs. Worloek, Mr*. T. W. Fater- 
»on. Mrs.-G. A. Taylor, Mi** Olive Hei*- 
tvnuan, Mi-»* Carr, and the Badminton 
Club.

THR SlASTK* MRCHANir-l PORE 
TAR SOAP heals aad softens the shin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, oil, rust, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
sport amen. Free Sample <m receipt of 2c. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Sonp Co., Mfrs.,

a-liùirâJe-ii. The limbering had ' yVfTD
lx*en done i«# the very best manner poo- ”UK 
aibie.

The Tyee Company have in connection 
with their property a sawmill where 
flieir timbering i* all prepared for the 
underground workings. The very

DENTISTS DON’T 
of tiw i LIKE

TOOTH
WASH

, . , , , , B«suw It hurt, their buiim. Make, the
®f ,™*1 '* I"^d =n,l ehop.,1 el- . teeth beautiful), white, preventa dlacotota- 

#1.^' I T l:' r"—î)ap3r .Now fheir i.t.elinr , tlon aud deday. aud keeps the teeth In a 
faith in the permanency of their mine sound and healthy condition all the time, 
by tlau maiiutj in which ajl the work tS j Delightful to me. antiseptic, fragrant, ra

freshing and healthful. Use our

“TOOTH WASH”
And you won’t SüriTto sis your dentist so 
often.

Are of the beet selected stock. All sizes. 
All prices

J.L.WHITE&C0.
DRUGGISTS.

W AND tt GOVERNMENT STREET,

REMOVED TO

carried ont even to the finest details.
Right from if» inception method has been 
the keynote of tho work at the property, 
and the result* have amply repaid Mr.
Mu*grave’s conn**.

The visitors from the interior hafl 
fheir eyes opened a* they gazed ou farce .
of wxpowod ore 111 aud 25 feet in width OUR TOOTHBRUSHES
and all of excellent quality. At (he 1 
aime time ti.e management lia* kept the 
development .work well in hand, and In 
consequence fhe underground workings 
tfhow np in magnificent style.

The delegate* from Rowland and otlifrr 
mining centre*, who have visited all the 
great t>rodu« ing properties in the interior, 
were astonisluxl w4fb the results. Tliey 
were surprlN|d to learn tlmt 5,000 tons 
a month waS being shipped from the 
Tyee properly alone.

At the Richard III. the snm> system 
was observed a* in fhe Tyee working*.
The showing of ore. for n mine only in 
its initial stages, was highly gratifying 
to the visitors, and the property is look
ed upon nn a formidable rival to the 
other mines ôf Mount Sicker - as a pro
ducer of ore.

The delegate* left Mount Sicker be
fore 4 o'clock, getting beck to the city- 
shortly after C o'clock.

Mount Sldker has. as above stated, 
surprised the mining men of this pro
vince. E. ljk 'Kirby, manager, of the 
War Engle â»d Centre Star mine*, at 
Rossland, after making the trip through 
the Mouwf Sltfker properties said he wtfa 
surprised anil pleased with what he saw.
Mr. Kirliy is recognised as an engineer 
of the very Jtigheet rank. He wn* ea- 
perially astonished at the comparative mCrCIMUlt I tUlOfS, « I

76 DOUGLAS SI.
JUST IN, A NEW STOCK OF

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and Pantlngs

All up-to-date patterns, at reasonable 
prices. Give us a call at the above ad
dress.

Thomas & Grant,
Merchant Tailors.

36-Inch New Art Burlap. In a good 
range of rich plain Art colorings. 
SPECIAL MONDAY........ ftA.

Plymouth 
Art Denim

34-Inch Plymouth Denim, In neat 
effective d^etgus and col- Ofio - -
sew SPECIAL MONDAY LUC -

Royal Art Curtain Lace
New Cretonnes

Heavy Repp Cretonne. — Inches 
wide, in dainty floral effects. 

8FECIAL MONDAY .... |

....... .. Monday. 35c
New Muslins

New Tambour Muslins, for Drap
eries, etc., with pretty colored 
floral designs. SPECIAL 
MONDAY ............................ 15c

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria. : :

SATURDAY’S
BARGAINS

8TRKTTLY FRESH ISLAND EGGS, per dew..................................................... 30c.
NEXV AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUTTER, pound blocks...................... 3«c.
FINEST MANITOBA JERSEY CREAMERY BI TTER, pound blocks. 25c.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.
The Saunders* Grocery Co., Ltd.

Phone 28. 39 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End’* Grocery Co., Ld.,
’Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

Vancouver Island, 
Salt Spring Island, 
The W|ainland.

Ranging from 5 acres to 1,000 acres. Call 
for printed price list,
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
SO BROAD ST.

Imperial
Accordéons

Special Reduction of 
10 Per Cent.

One Week Only
These are the genuine Kolbe Im

perial Accordéons, recognized the 
world over as the finest Accordéons

Columbia Cylinder 
Talking Machine 
Records

36 Cents Each
Oan’t we sell you some? We have the 

largest and best arranged stock In the city. 
They sell at $4 by the d»>zcn.
_We ale» hove EdUvu Records at BÙU .
each, $5 per dosen.

Then again we’ve got the disc records for 
ALL DlfC Machines, at 60c., 75c. and $1.»

M.W.WAinfiCO.
LIMITED,

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

B. C. Protestant 
Orphans’ Home
NOTICE

---------  -if at sal_____ T _
above Home will be held la the Committee 
Boom at the City Hall, Victoria, B. C., on 
M.mday afternoon next, the 20th February, 
at 4 o’clock, to receive reports from tbs 
various officers, elect management com
mittee for the ensuing y Hr, and transact 
juciwdhrr business as shall then be brought

WM. SCOWCBOFT.^

NEW
SUBDIVISION
About 1% miles from City Hall, on the 

Saanich Road,

For Sale in 
One Acre Lots

CINE BUILDING SITES. GOOD LA.NO.

Easy Payments
—AND AT-

Bargain hrices
Call for particulars.

SWINERTON & ODDY
UB GOVERNMENT IT.

..Lawn Grass..
SpMtal Milter* to Silt A.j Bell.

Johnston’s Seed Store
err* MARKET.

. U'
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Why, Australia
Is the place we get firoMtu* grass but ter from, amt this is the season. Our 
first ahipmtt lias jusf arrived; it to very sweet and' rich.

300 PBR.LE
Orirl* Apf>le Jelly In pound jars...............
Pine Apple iü 1V& pound tins.. ....................... .. * .. l«V. each

MOW AT Â WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

HOSSLA.sD.
Tiie city council has uuaulti ouwly re* 

■rinded the reawlutlsu passed on Febru
ary 2nd, disehargiug all the city hull 
officials, without an investigation. The 
council reduced the mayor's an mm! al
lowance from $1,000 to $000, M.iyor 
i’lute acquiescing, and wiped out th.* a!- 
«lermanic salaries completely. This ef
fects nn economy of over $2,000 «luring 
the year.

HEW WESTMINSTER.
* The Presbytery of Westminster met In 

Rt. Andrew's church, when Rev. Thus. 
Oswald, of Ladner, was e!ecte«l. moder- 
■tor for the ensuing year. Tlie call to 
Rev. R. G. MacBeth. of First cliu^’h, 
Vancouver, from the Paris Presbyterian 
church, was read, and was HHggrtnl by 
Rev. J. s. Henderson, of \<-w YVesftnfn- 
ater, and Rt. ft. G. Wilson, Of Van
couver. A delegatkm of four, two from 
tbe session and two from the congrega
tion of First church, appeared to oppose 
the call and pleaded f«*r the ret«*ution of 
Rev. Mr. Maeltcth The matter was 
fm illy left in the hands of Mr. Mnc- 
Ih-th. XX L ■'I .... !
The call of the West Preshylerfan cfinrclf 
of this city to Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Banff 
and <’*m>t->re wtc* preseiitetl, Tlie call 
wx* received by the Presbytery and will 
be forwarded to Dr. Taylor. «Provisional 
arr.'ingemeuls were made for induction 
in April should Dr. Taylor accept.

**H. Hoy, who lind the contratt for 
building the Carnegie library, received a 
handsome letter from the dcdor’of the 
building, Andrew Carnegie, the other 
day. Owing to the adverse «circumstances 
» tiller which the work was 'done, the j 
strike being <-u in the mills at tlie time, i 
and other drawbacks which were inertru- j

and if fouu«l satisfactory will bv placed 
before the •committee.

A large audience filled the main audi
torium of the First Presbyterian church 
ou Thursday night to1 hear Ralph Smith, 
'M. P.. of Nanaimo, lecture on physical, 
mental and moral culture. Mr. Smith, 
in «»|H*ning, dealt with the constitution of 
iniMleru society in it* organised form, but 
claimed that whpn we analyzed lifu we 
must (snne back to the individual. A 
chain is not stronger than Its weakest 
link, and organised society depend* for 
its strength ou the individual units. 
Man's nature embraced the physical, 
mental and moral, and unless all were 
developed the ma u was imperfect» Mr,
Smith advocatetl physical culture, be- 
caose without health and strength uiau 
could accomplish little, but physical cul
ture was but a means and not an end. 
He spoke in favor of mental cul
ture. but by that term be did not neces
sarily menu higher education, but the 
cultivation of <me*s own mind rather than 
haring it cultivated for him bv othe rs. 
Finally Mr. Smiiii said that the moral 
faculties had to 6e cultivated in order 
that man might reach his full strength. 
Conscience and nature were supreme fac
tors in life, and the man who sought to 
cultivate all these Was likely to be the 
most useful men.lMT of society. At the 
conclusion of the lecture the audience 
expressed its appreciation by a standing 

*aete jïwuk.-. o
An illustrated lecture on fish culture

Iby J. R. Babcock, provincial fish com
missioner, drew n large and intwfsted

audience to the city hall on Thursday 
evening. Although the subject was of 
nil essential scientific nature. Mr. Hair- 
cock presented it in such simple and com
prehensive language as to make it iotelli- 

gent even to,th«* uninitiated. The -spSeu- 
j ditl collection of lantern views, iliustrat- 
j ing the various points as the lecture pro- 
I cceded, was ab>*» of great assistance in 

making its meaning plain.

tractor lust a considerable sum on the 
job. His Honor Judge Bole, as n disin
terested party, wrote to Mr. ('■unegje 

—about thi* Uldm-k at a fehow >Hcot. j*nt- 
ting the facts of the case idninly and 
telling how much the contractor was out. 
Tie* answw canto n few days ago. when 
Mr. Hoy received a letter from Mr. 
Carnegie, in which was enck«ed a cheque 
for $1,500 signed by himself. It is n< «ti
les* to say that this kindly net by the 
donor of our public library will not hurt 
him in the estimation of the citizens, 
especially in view of the fact that he hud 
already gixvu an extra $1,000 for the 
Interior furnishings of the buildings."— 
Columbian.

James B. Johnston, agent of the C. P. 
R., in this city, passed away on Thurs
day. The late Mr. Johnston was born 
in Brockville, Ontario, in 1857. and for 
the last 2o years of his life had been in 
the employ of the (’. P. R. Fifteen years 
ago he enme here from Duiiahl, where he 
was the agent of the railway, and took 
the same position in New Westminster. 
He leaves three brothers. William, Jfrhn 
■ml Allan, of whom the- first named is 
the only one in this «rantry at present.

------—
VANCOUVER.

Mrs. G. Templeri of Chilliwack, the 
British Columbia delegate to the great 
International Sunday school convent’ob, 
to l*e held in Jerusalem in April, !»*ft 
Friday for the Holy Land by way of 
New York, and her visit will include 
Ath-ns, Cairo, Alexandria. Constanti
nople anj other celebrated cities in the 
eastern part of Europe. On her return 
journey in August she will visit the 8t. 
Louis lair.

Cinorge II. Webster, who has been ap
pointed engineer for tiie Pacific division 
of the C. P. R. -in succession- to F. F. 
Bustced. who was appoint»*! miperiii tv ind
ent of the Kootenay section a* lew 
months ago, arrived here tiie other <lay. 
IL'. Webster visi*e«l Vancouver last fait 
but he has never held any official intui
tion in the company*^ service on the 
coast. He, however, resided in Mani
toba for a number of years and Is thus 
well acquainted with Wwtern combinais.

Rev. W. B. Hinson, f* mn rly pastor 
of the First Baptist church, may again 
be in charge of that cougregntwth. At 
a meeting of members of the chureh it 
was nnamn.Husly rtwolvwi,-4*»- evt«»nd a- 
cOil to Mr. Hinson, .who is now in San 
Ijtiego. California, the stipend to be 
$£1,000 per annum. Rev. Mr. Hinson 
resigned the pastorate of the First Bap- 
tiat chtrreli about three years ago on ac
count of ill health, and left soon a for
ward for San Diego, where he has since

As a result of the meeting on Thurs
day even tug between the members of the 
water committal* and C. R. Gilbert, sec
retary of the Mainland board of fire un
derwriters. the latt«*r will submit to the 
committee a fist of r«s|uireiueuts which, 
if carried out, will give a reduction in 
the fire insurance rate# of Vancouver. 
As expiaine«l by Mr. Gilbert, this Will 
bave to lie first laid before hi* superiors.

Tfje Awful Distress 
Of Irritable Nerves

C.in Be Overcome By Enriching and 
Nourishing the Blood. Thereby Re
building the Nerve Cells.

Any failure of the nervous system to 
do it* work promptly inevitably causes 
other troubles. Weakened nerve force is 
almost sure to bring on gloom and de
pression. Life l-.sea its attractiveness, 
worry ami care quickly furrow the brow 
of the sufferer who keeps» up a brave 
heart as long as possible, and then breaks 
down completely.

Nervous wrecks are very sad, pitiful 
indeed, when a certain cure like Ferro- 
zoiie is within easy reach. The success 
of this great nerve restorer has been 
dcmomtlrated in many cases where 
other trentim*nt has completely failed, so 
suffi-n r* can x\ : ih unbounded confi
dence r«-iy ..«I s listing recovery if Fer*
nan me is used. ,

Hosts of well known people have 
found health through Ferr ozone. 
Among these might l»e mentioned Mrs. 
E. D. Kniinerson, of Centrerill.e, who 
says: “1 am glad to think that thye 1* 
at least one honest remedy* for nervous 
people. No one can imagine what I suf
fered with my nerve*. and I sometime# 
wonder at the number of useless pre
scririons and medicine* I took. But 
Fern ««file acted «iiffereiitly from all the 
rent. It built up my system and gradual
ly the irritability left my nerves» ami I 
got well. Ferro/.oiie eared me by remov
ing the cause of my trouble, and by giv
ing m*< enough additional strength to" 
overthrow the attack of mnwousness. I 
can reeommend Ferrozone strongly.

No es p« ta fions are tod hich to be ful- 
Ferrognrre dv nsPd. * "MflBjnOttlffiTT 

have been cured of troubles worse than 
your*. Try Fern «une. It completely re
build* the nervous system and establish»-* 
$ healthy condition throughout the entire 
Body.

Don't let any greedy dealer make you 
think there- is anything so good as Fer. 
mione. it alone can cure permanently. 
Insist on having ,nothing but FVrro- 
soee. Price 5th*. per1 box or six boxes 
for $2.50, at all druggists or by mail, 
from N. Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Dfit., iffiTI FTartfonl. Conn., XJ. 8...A.

I fLaak (onmm ^S.IIaSMSf < IHWW 0* vises i S SOTVS i

CHURCH OF OUR LOUD.
Morning and evening prayer at 11 sud 7, 

Rev. 11. J. Wood occupying the pulpit on 
twnh oecasloue. Hundsy school at 3. Ou 
Tuesday afternoon at 4.30, litany and an 
address. On Friday INsbop fridge's Bible 
class, at bis residence. 4 o’clock, and ou tbs 
same day a abort servie»* conducted lu the 
chaaecl of the church iNftuiilng at 7.43 p. 
in., followed by choir pravtlcc.

«fltltlHT fliORCH VATIIKUHAL.
Kcrvtves. Holy rout mu a bin, 8 a. in.» morn

ing service and litany, 11 a. in.: evening 
service, 7 p. ui. Vrcavh.erg, usirulng, the 
Venerable the ArvhilSSvou: evening, |i|V. 
C. Knew Sharp. The music set for the day 
follows:

Morning.
Voluntary Andsnto..................  Dubois
Veuille......... ... .......... ...............  Hooper
Psalms f«< y*th Morning.fathcdrsl Psalter
Benedlvlte...............................................Turner
Benedict us............................. .. llaro by
Lltnnjr.......................................... ..............
llymns ........................ .........V4, 183 and 387
Voluntary-Fugue In K Minor ....... Bach

Evening.
Voluntary- Elevation ................   Uirilmnnt
PsnlniN f«*r 38th Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnlfleat....................    (loss
Nunc Dlrolttls-................... At t wood
Anthem <1«h1 Ho I^>ve«l the World,**-

from The fruclBxlou ...............  Stainer
Solo, R. Worlock.

Hjrtniis ...... .................................  183 and lh0
Vesper Hymn ................................ Middleton
Voluntary—Marcia ..........   Thorne

8T. SAVIOUR'S.

You dont wash 
with the Box!

Both box an«l wrapper of ^ 
Baby’s Own Soap arc plain, 
ImsincK* like and cheap. All 
the money la iu the Soap 
itself, which is as Mwhole
somely** pure uml fragrant 
as money can make it.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

is much imitated ns to 
appcarnntt**, but «lelicate 
akins MKtii show the differ
ence. "Baby's Own'1 coûta 
YOtî no more Uinu the 
imitations.

Albert Toilet Soap 60., Mfrs.
MONTREAL

. -8 -Or m : Morning prayer, 
i prase her.. -Itwv. LV E. Sharp. Even
_- , . .... ... K..V K* I

Holy 
It s. «
log pruyer, 7 p. m.; preacher, Rev. 
Miller. Tuesday, lautem service. 8 p. 
dally prayer, 10 a. m.

WAR NAMES OF THE ORIENT.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

Monthly Meeting of Officers WiU Be 
Held on Thursday Evening- 

Other Note*.

ST. BARNABAS 8.
Holy eui'herlut, 8 a. m.; matins and 

Mtany. 11 a. m. : preacher, Rev. K. ti. Mil
ler; auliject, "Mary ef Bethany"; hymn*.
iti,. 3ta sad mo. iwsmt. f ff m.r
preacher, Rev. W. D. Barber; subject, 
"Calpbas"; hyiuus Ol, 'AKI. S4 and HKi.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN,
Rev. Dr. Campbell will preach morning 

and evening at 11 and 7 o'clock rvapwtlve- 
ly. Subject at evening service, "The Bible 
ID the ffit'hovls. '' Sunday *vh<*'l aynl Bible 
class at 3.3tl p. m. Prayer, meeting, inurs- 
day evening at 8 o'clock. Tbe mueieul 
selections follow:

Morning.
Psalm ...-•m.... .a... .. .. . 100
llymua .........  ........... r*>3. IBS and 331

ness . ................................................. Kent
Evening.

Hymns . ,,,,,. .... 383, 470, SOB and SOS
Auth.ui ........................................................
Solo—Glory to Thee,• My God, This Night
.....................................................Gounod

J. 11. Griffiths.

8T. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN. 
Ijornlng and evening, Rev. W. Leslie 

Clay will preach. Services at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m. Sunday «K-hool, 3.30; Bible claw, 3.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Morning theme. "The Holy Spirit In 

Galatian»"; evening subject, "The treed 
We All Need."

CONGREGATIONAL.*
The Hftual service# will be h«dd at 11 a. 

m. and 7 p. in. The preacher for the day 
will be Rev. Mr. Dean. Sunday school and 
Bible class at 3.30 p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E. 
meets at 8.15 p. m., after the evtnlng ser
vice.

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST.
The pastor will prtiacb In the morning, 

and the Rev. U. Newton Powell, secretary 
of B. C. Methodb*t conference, will preach 
In the evening. Strangles always welcome.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
The commencement of a series of*special 

services. The pastor, lier. J. P. Wewtmau, 
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; even
ing subject, "Who Controls Us?" Music 
will be furnished by a chorus of about fifty 
voices. Siinday school and Bible clgw at 
2.80.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Rev. R. Newton Powell, ef Vancouver, 

will- preach at ■ the- wtenrlng vw«4fe,- and t ho - 
pastor will preach at the evening service. 
Hablmth school and Bible ciumca at 3.30 
p. m. Straog«-ra welcomed at all aorvlceo.

(T1UISTADELPH1AN8.
Meeting at the A. O. V- W. ball on Sun

day at 7 p. as. Subject, “New Heaven and 
Earth."

SPIRITUALISM.
R. II. Kneeohaw will sp«*ak In the A. O. 

U. W. hall oa Sunday evening nt 7.80. Snb- 
jRt, "TW LAW of Bnggoocion.1’ Good 
singing. AU welcome.

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE.
Divine services will be held on Monday 

evening at 7.30 at the synagogue, corner 
Blanchard and Pand«»ra streets, when the
« Meg}lab) Book ef Esther will he read.

I Lieut.-Oot. Halt, commanding Fifth 
| Regiimtit, A., ha* issued the. foihiwHrg

Wood*» Phogphotllne,
The Orest English fiemiy.
If an old. well estât» 
Uahed and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 
over 40 years. All drag» | 
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recom mend as being 

Kt/ort and JJIer th, ool,its ktii l that cures and 
flees universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently curee all forme of ArrvnUe Weak- 
MU. EmUeions, ti,#rmalorrh<ra, fmpotoncy, 
and all effects of abase or ezeemaa; the excessive 
nwof Tobacco, OpiumQT Ntimulantê, Mentai dt Shirk l«ul to Inflrmit,. 
Uaenltr.Comumpti.m ,od .aJUrl, Or,»,.

Prior It prr uorium ot ,l« for t6. Cwr »0t 
nUnit, Hz - ill cure. M«llr<l prompt, oo ro- 
■iptofpck*. Srod |.ampiarç_AOdroM

Wood’» Phoaphodtoo 1» «aid I» Tletorl» 
w »u rMpoulbl» drugrit».

Officers commanding companies drilling 
on the same evenings will make such ar
rangements as an* necessary for their re
spective companies to use the gallery prac
tice on alternate drill nights.

Kcrgt. Andertuti will be In charge of the 
gallery practice on Friday. March 4th, and 
will lie uKsleted by Cir. Butler,

The regular monthly meeting of the offi
cers will be held In the mesa room at tbe 
drill hall on Tuesday evening, March 3rd» 
at 8.30 o'clock.

Not too.
The regular nn.uSW.v meeting of the sec

retary of the sergitinta* mesa, band and 
companl«*s will lie held on Wcdncwlny, 
March 2nd, at 8.30 p. m. sharp.

According to hi forma firm conveyed by 
j Bn mil <!«• Constant to the m«;mt>ers of the 
I French imrliamenta’ry group on itifcrna- 

t long I arbitratjUm, a treaty of arbitration 
j Ix-twi**!! France ni.-I th<* T'oited fttatc* 

will Ik* signed riiOrtly. li«* said the 
I eta to departaront st Washington was 

iiigagiNl in studying an arbitration 
treaty with FfWtUre.

' \ * •

DIAMOND DYES

Th« followiug key U* tbe pr*»«uiM*ia4iou 
of Jnpimc*e, (iiiiicHe and Korean g« o- 
grupUit-Ml no men wa* prepared by Hft- 
Jim OUf, the Japanese worhl* fair ton* 
misaioMr. Jnpniu-se geographical n:iniea 
are pronounced by Ji«pun«*e with little 
acci’Ut, a# a rule. 'Fhe vowel* are * po
ke, i broadly—*V ns "at." ‘V a* long

*X Wt S'>mpffiu«îi d# aw/ and *‘u"

There is little slurring of syllanlce; 
t!i«- divisions iir.’ distinct, and ns n rale 
lHrth the final letter , f a syllabi.? and 
the first letter of the following oue re
tain their distinct pronunciation.

This lea l*'American» frequently to 
aupi>o#c that another sound ha* be«*n in 
troJm-ed between the syllnhle*. Take 
the name "Tokio." It is pronounced 
"Tokyo"—the "o'* in tbe first syllable 
and thy "k" in the woutirt being given 
»«»*,h Individual pronunciation that when 
f»poken rapidly it sound#, to the unaevus- 
t»H*»«»d ear -nmeh tirkr*the “'Dui-kyoh."

**F" i* not spoken distinctly wh- n it 
In*gin* the Hr*t syllable and is followed
b? V m in Fnkwtfka H.» word i> 
pron >unc<xd “Ftx»kwoo-v-kah," the w.imd 
bring much a# .though it Were "flvvto-

Hcro arc some of the Japanese names 
“os* frequently met with iu the war 
uetvtv

Tokio—Toa-kyoh..
Xitgosaki—Nuh-gah-snlikcc. 
llak.fdate—Hih-ko-«lah-tvh.
Kagoshima—Kah-go-ahv-mali, a *Pght 

accent on last #| liable.
Shimouosvko—81»e- mou-oviay -kee. 
Fukuoko—7t! K woo-o-kah.
Sa *el*i—8ah-*ay -i#>.
Hiroshin u—sHe-ro-she-mah, (The af

fix "sblma" frequently found in Japanese 
names, signifie» “island.". Thu*, “slle- 
ro-i#ltmd." e

TokiiNhimn—1To-kooz-«hc mah, "to * a# 
“tow” in "towboat."

I iik.ilka—Tah-knh-oh-ka.
Nauno—Nih-nah-ob.
T»uruga—T#oo-roo-guh.
Niigata—Nzhc glie gab-tiih, fh«- double' 

"i" taking the sound of “zhe-zhe." The 
i word ha# a slight accent on the th rd 

syllable.
Fukuynn.a—-Fkvah-mah; slight ecc -nt 

on the first üyllabje.
Snkuta—Sah-kah-tah.
1 shikari—Ev#h « kah-rey in bay).
< >*akn—Ohaah-kah.
Shikoku —She ko-koo.
Kinahe—Kyu-sbvo, die find 

its full-gouud.
Ir. many respect* Korea n and CL in «h c 

minus are pronounced after tbe sum. 
rule* a# Japautw, ulthough many have 
a derided accent on the final syllable. 
Among them are:

Vain—Y.ih-loo, river dividing Korea
an I Mimclmriu.

on the see-md syllable.
M ananipho—Mah-xahm po, accented on 

Mend syllable.
M*»kpo--Mok po, accent on first *y lia

ble. the "k” being sounded much like the 
“eh in the German "ach."

Chefu—<’h«*e-foo, accent on last sylla
ble. us in the following iuwtanvv*:

Wiju—Wee-zhoo.
Yoiigampn—Yong-ahm-po, the "ug" 

being Mounded as It is in French.
Maijl—Whnh-eh-zbee. the first two 

ayllabb»# bring practicaiiy only imc. 
Svfiul—Bool.
F usan—Fvo-snhn.
VVon*on—Wfibiimdm.
Aongehin—Hohn-cheen.
Chhmampo—(’hun iuihm-|io.
Y a ng- Y a rig—Ya li ng-Ynhng,
K osvin g— Ko-seng.
Samchok Bahin-chalk. - y 
Vlningjii—Vliwung-zhu, “ju" signifying 

•‘ville," a* "Cluing-ville."
Tiiirtein—rl'nin-ahen.
Tailenwrin—Tah-Ie«*n-wahn. 
t Tiling il tig ta o—SIn-en - wah nta u. 
Welhaiwei—Wee-high-way. 
Kia-sdinu—Kwaw-cuaw. 
l’echili—I’ce-chee lee.

give

DIAMOND DYEÔ
Are Sold by all Dealers. 
* Refuse ôubtiilufeô.

During 1ÎN)1 .the Kalaer d«-ronite4 2,472 
persons with either a star or ribbon.

Employers In the United Kingdom have 
870 associations for self-protect I on against 
strikes. Of these the building t rades are 
responsible ft>r no fewer than 433.

KYLE'S VERSATILITY.

Actwr? WJU Hove Excellent Role Next
Friday Erniag. Xi

The chnrtlctcr of Sir Jasper Thomdyke 
In I ami# N. Barker's "Rosemary/* af
fords Kyle nil excellent opportunity for 
the display of hi# versatility. Sir Jas- 
l»er is the central figure in the pretty 
nineteenth ci-ntnry English romance. The 
«lisplny of repiwe. concealed em«»tiona and 
philanthropic mien he is called upon to 
exhibit. Increases until the climax of the 
third act, when Sir Ja*i#-r %elinqni*hea « 
for the MH-ond time in his life the object 
of his a«lorti«ui.

HOWARD KYLE.

Fifty years are *iippom«d to have 
elap#e«l by the time the curtain ris«« on 
the fourth act, nml Sir Jasper, a man of 
ninety, l* still tbe bachelor, philanthropic 
and suave.

"Rosemary" had .i very m:<x . >»ful fun 
df otle scs son a t life" Empire tTicatre. New 
York, when John Drew and Maude 
Adams essayed the leading roles. It will 
be at tlie Victoria theatre on Friday next.

LIFE'S LITTLE ILLS

Are tint Ones Which Cause the Greatest
----- “Awraftr trfvrSnffefTnir. ' " v

p

X

Good beef if the substance of mince meat —to it are 
added the delicious flavors of fruits and spices. But 

on the goodness of the beef greatly depends the result.
The beef used in making

Wethey’s Mince Meat
is carefully selected—only the tender, rich, juicy portions are used. 
Everything is handled with care and cleanliness. This is the 
first step that leads up to the perfection of Wethe/s Mince Meat.

MOne try satisfies••
tiKWgh foe three email pire « Add near, elder, earned fraie
ln!y,t„enwye d^"‘y ■ 1 >uve' vinegar, wine er etherPmKh. An good grocers sell il g | epi,ue if yea euh. g 61

It. i* every day ill# that di*troee 
mont—tho»t» which wizt* you amWenly 
aud make yon Irritahlc, inqiatient nnd 
fault-finding. Tlie root of thc*o trouble* 
He# in the Wool and nerves, ami you con- 
m»t gef rid of them until the blood has 
been made rich and pure, aud tin* nervra 
Ktn-ngthcruMl ami soothed. Dr. Williams* 
I’ink PiH» will do this, and will do it 
more »i»e<*<Mly aid with more lasting re
sult* tlian any other in«*licine. Iu proof 
of thi* Mrx .James I’atlcVKon. GLiHi- 
wiack, ft. < '. sayw: “My danghfer was 
.h r livaitii. i.. r -t.-u, badly run 
down. Sin- # ,i> pah*, suffer**»! fr*»m 
severe headaches, and very nervous. We 
decidnd to give her Dr. William#/ Pin* 
Pitta, and after re tug ait boxes, afce I# a 
strong, healthy girl. I gladty recoitt- . 
mend the pill# in similar cases.** - 

These pille cure all Wood ami nerve j 
trouble^ such a* anaemia, neuralgia, tn- 
«kgvwtioii, heart trouble, rheumatism. St. 
Vitus' danc-e. partial paralysis, kidney 
frouble# and tiie weakneewe* whi<*h afflict 
wfinren. Be sure you get the genuine 
pill* with the full name "Dr. William^ 
Pin* Pill# for Pale IVople." printe<l on 
the wrapi»er around the 1k»x. If in 
ibmbt. at«i<l direct to the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and the 
pill# will be mailed, i#>st paid, at 50c. 
Per box, or six boxe# for $2.50.

The Royal Bank of Canada
Caetul, R»«mv« end Undivided PretiH.

$6,192,705
Savings Bank Department

tn connection with all BrsncHe, ’
Interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

PaulBeygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., February, 1U04.
(leaned by the tidal surrey branch of tbe j 

Department of Marine end. Fisheries, Ot- . 
laws.)

i I

Plumbing and 
SewerConncctions

Estimate* furnished tor all classes of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by
first-class workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,
Kns. ft

4 16 7.8
4 82 8.0
5 06 8.2 
3 41 8.3
6 17 8. ft 
011 3.6 
0 31 4.6 
1 34 3.6 
U 18 6.4

4 00 7.7 
4 34 7.8 
4 48 7.8 
4 61 7.6 
.4 43 7.6 
4 44 7 •;
4 58 7.7
5 34 7.7 

I 7.8■ tv
0 07 5.3
0 13 3.8

3 26 7.2 
•2 54 7.4

' h. m. ft.
8 06 7.1 
» 00 6.8 

10 00 6.8 
11 12 6.0 
12 20 6.4
6 63 8.6
7 30 8.6
8 06 8.7 
2 10 6.4

5 40 7.6 
0 57 7 6
7 47 7.3
8 33 7.0
9 13 «6 
0 50 6.3

10 36 6.0
11 18 5.7

'Km. ft | h. m.
13 33 0.5 I 21 10 1
14 28 0.1 21 3:1 1
15 33 8.6 ! 32 30 1 
10 26 7.0 ; 33 36 2 
17 44» 7.2 j .. ..
13 30 4.7 j 1» 14 1
14 30 4.1 
13 48 3.5
8 41 8.0 
« 17 8.6 !
0 33 8.5 I

10 30 8.3
11 30 8.2
12 32 8.1
15 14 8.0

51 7.9 
7 U 8.1
7 40 8.2
8 10 8.4 
0 03 8.5

10 11 8 6
6 03 7.0
7 00 6.6

I 21 14 t
16 51 I
17 45 1
18 S3 1 
10 13 ; 
10 53 ;
20 28 Ï
21 01 Î
Ü 33 ;22 04 ; 22 86 :

16 27 7.0 as 10 4

M 04 7,9 
14 51 7.0

•VI YATES 8T.

14 11 4 8
15 11 8.8
10 «K» 3.2 
17 03 2.7
17 32 2.2
18 30 1.0
11 SO 8.6
12 30 8.6

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates daring winter montas

Room* En Suit* or Single
Heated with st« throughout

10 24 
20 07

Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used I» Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian went, it Is glinted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenths of a foot.

For ttm* of trtgh water add 14 mtiniur 
to H. W. at Victoria.

Esquimau (at Dry Dock)—From observa
tions during six months. May to October, 
compared with elmnltaneona observation» 
continued nt Victoria bv F. N. Denl-

UPRE THE NERVES and you will con
trol almost every disease that fle*b is heir 
to. The foundation of health la a |>erfect 
stomach and good digestion—these right end 
you are Insured plenty of none force, per
fect circulation aud pure blodd. South 
American Nervine Is n wonder worker— 
gives nerve force—makes rich blood. It’S 
a veritable "Elixir of Life." Sold by Jack- 
eon A Co. and Hall A Co.-132.

Cabbage Plants
Early York and Early Jersey Wakefl Id, 

end 4'MuUfiowera.

JAY St CO.
13 BROAD 8T., NEAR FORT.

aacy AN made vigorous 
■KM and wmmtw kg Sffi
VACUUM DEV ELOPER. 
This treat me

F nisaca retattv# to the » 
urinary nywteen.

Jk Is plain sealed
Health Appliance Oo.. Bala 
Deposit Bldg., Beettl*.

Make 
Your 
Mark 

In The World!
v A *
Don’t be satisfied to work' 

along in the same old way' 
for low wages. We can 
help you carve out a suc
cessful career. Thousands 
have increased their salaries 
by following our plan. We 
can train you in spare time, 
and at small cost, for any 
of the following positions :

•kMcA BwWiS. Stw, CM. t 
n»( nitnr; Bitfrtcftwi hnijirj 
ArcWtK!, Dnflmi, lofttisir, 
gn|»«r;^lMc>«ftrltir;

Write TODAY. Hilln, whirl, port- 
(ton Inter ret. ran, tn

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence * Schools

y b« nt. scuirro*. r*.

The great whip making town of the world 
1» Westfield, Mass.

All ijew schools 1n Switzerland have a 
portion of the ground flmtr appropriated 
for baths. Each class bathes about <mce a 
fortnight summer and winter. Soap Is need, 
aud a warm bath Is followed by a cooler 
oae. Hick children and those having ekln- 
dbM^utes are ezclndnl.

The autliorltlea <*f Ike Ht* Vctçretmrg 
home for old men and women having derid
ed that the faces of tbe men and the wo
men should be periodically shaved, 3,000 
old women Inmates of* the - home, despite 
fhelr protests, were despoiled of any board 
and moustache they poeaessed.

tio to Pitman’s College,
VANCOUVER

if you want a thorough training 
To obtain highest prices reigning.

Go to Pltuisn's.
WRITE FOIl PROBPBCTUS.

Pitman’s Business College, Vaucoarer

All mineral rights are reserved by tke 
Esquimau A Nanaluao Railway Gompany 
within that tract of land hounded on tke 
aonth by tke south Isounalary of Uomox 
District, on the Ka*t by the Straits of 
Georgia, vu tke north by the With parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the K 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Laud Comuilealoaw.

Maltose Bread
Is provfttg a happy revelation as far as 
digestibility la concerned. It Is one of the 
most appetising, and nutrition» breads 
made. Hole agents:

M. R. Smith & Co., Ld,

SCALES
And Weighing Machines adjusted and re
paired. Slot Machines repaired.

"T»*». Waites Bros. 5V.^

LocalJOffice, Moody Block, 
Local Address,

Î.W ....  BM m.
Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branche» aa fine as 

emu be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from tke SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowns aud bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any yon havg. 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself..

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are tke Watchwords of Onr Office.

Consultâtlos and your teeth cleaned free* 
Full »et, $7.ft0; silver fillings, $1.00 up: geld 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $5.00. In 
fart,,all operations aa reasonable aa our. 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

I Can Qnlckly Sell For Cash
Without Local Publicity,

YOUR BUSINESS, REAL 
ESTATE OR PARTNERSHIP

No matter where located. Send me full 
particulars, prices, etc. Address

CHAS. B. POWBLL, 
v 1» W. Mohawk fit., Buffalo, N. T.

The West Dental Parlors,
•a s a Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office bourgs a. m. to « p. m.; evenings» 

from 7 to 8.80.

3354
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Tlie recent wUlctioB of the Hsqmimall *ay that against shielded gun* U i* pre
station from a ivur-iiikuirai tp a com»- ticully hariulvse. But the very volume 
uwdarv'» coiMBIBd uutl the correspond- of tm,il of small high explosive ltelle 
ing limitation of the fleet to three mils- from quick-firm y gun* hue it demon lis
ent a ml n corvette, there ho* been, no ing effect, and rhe splutter may easily 
Kiuâll a moult i of curiosity among gem- i croate «lust enough to *poi| the aim of 
dent* of the little naval village a* to the moat expert marksman. In the htc- 
wliai. all the change implied. There Iw* otid place, we are making a terrible sac- 
«ever been any interruption or lessening ribee t>Ç mobility, which is of the eweuce 
of the fortifient ion Work in progress; the ofgHtccCiw. Again, wo are employing a 
im|M>rtauce of (he naval yard it would i gun Which by the extent of its "blast" 
M*etu is not in any way overlooked, and j wnvu fired is far more likely to !>• uay 
there are manifestations of naval nvtiv- its posittlitt than 1* that Of a smaller— 
Itjr not altogether com put aide wffii tin* an h i«e it said boklly, a more effet.. v— 
hh-a of ml living the ticct. i w -apuu. Then we are almost ignoring

-Before.-tint change luul. Lccn effeeiVd ; the \ alue of rapidity of fife. No gun 
the admiralty haid,decided that the »up- ought to he regarded as a rujtWI-lire gut»
ply of coal on hand w a sJu-s u liitie u t, and 
had erected large shed* having a capa
city of 10,000 tons. Furthermore for the 
purposes in view the coaling facilitiez 
were inadequate. Speed in loading was 
desirable, and Vo meet possible licette 
provision was made for the loading of 
•VW> tone a day. At the Mime time it is 
stated Unit the admiralty had toueidered 
the advisability of providing a larger 
dock for Ksquinwit.

All appeared to point to the tru.th of 
fhe n'port Hint in lowering the status of 
ilii* station the admiralty had iu mind 
the employment of a dying squadron, 
which might make periodical call* at al^ 
the station* of the Pacific, Australian 
ami t'hina coasts. IV b» stated utuiffi 
ckitiy in Ksquimolt that tjiw was actual-

Sunlight Soap washes dainty fabrics such as 
curtains, fine linen and lace curtains beautifully, 
it leaves them soft and spotlessly clean.

Sunlight Soap may be used in tepid water— 
requires r.o Boiling of the clothes

SUNLIGHT SOAP
loosens the dirt—dissolves any foreign matter 
without attacking the fabric—requires no scrubbing 
of the clothes.

Sunlight Soap is made of the purest materials 
and warranted superior to any other laundry soap on 
the market.

Simlight Soap contains no free alkali and will not 
injure the most delicate fabric. Use it in your next 

.wash.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.

LEVCIf BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO, CANADA

up t«> the outbreak, of .the present war.

in which the whole the charge is not 
cvLtuiued iq wue ca*e, »o that all that 
Inis to be done is tv insert the case into 
the gun. Ktirvly it iw worth while to t ike 
UivK » matter* into considéra lion before 
wo irrevocably commit oumdvett to the 
18 iHiundar /guu.

The ship'* tiddler is as ol«l an ruaritu- 
tion ill the navy ns the.grug tub. When 
Vais wore their h dr ill pigtails, and such 
a tiling a* a steam winch was nevcV 
thought of, the whip's tiddler sat on the 
capstan and played whilst the crew hove 
up the anchor. In'third class cruisers 
and shiiw that carry n«> baud the fiddler 
still exist*, and as an olticially recognise* l 
iustitutiMi. Ilia duty is t” play lively 
time* whihMbo im-ti hoiat iw boats* amf

uf-navAl authoritica - to jn-ornie nm«tc during skylarking
in the foVidc. XbW, ftowcvrr, the Ad-

\ it i» now «i-.iul.tii whether thi* plan 1 n,ir;1)(y v.. given their consent Vo- a
will now be curried out. 1 being carried iu place of the fiddler

Iu England there i* strenuous opposi
tion to the blotting .from the list of rear- 
admiral command*, as ( officers qualifie»!

' for such position* béln-vc that at pri-Ncht

he must throw all In one hour or loee the

-----O-----
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

VICTORIA v. COLUMBIA.
This afternoon at the Caledonia grounds 

a match Is being played between thé Vic
toria and Columbia team*. The game 1* 
one of the provincial league series and 
commenced at .1 o'clock. Hergt. Derbyshire 
Is acting aa referee. ^

EH Kill A WON.
On Thursday afternoon a match was 

played between the Egerl* eleven and the 
Collegiate school. Thu match resulted Iu 
a win for the sailors by a score of 0 goals 
to 1. The hoys put up a plucky game 
throughout, but the sailors were too heavy 
for them.

- their opport uni lieu for promotion arc 
only too few. Therefore the renr ad- 

. mirai* ha vu taken bold ,*4- M>a U criu.
a vigorous matmer, and are bringing: to 
bear what mil net we 4 hey <»u fur Llie 
elevation of fhe Esquimau station.

While fdVctla bare been erected lor the 
atirwage of an. iiurea****l coal supply the 
black diamond* now at K*quimalt are not 

i to be all found under roof. There is 
| room for another .shipload, although so 
far a* known there ha* been nq cargo 

| shipped from Cantiff a* yet to meet die 
deficiency. In rli»« supply on hand there 

1 are »«wrul hundred tous of paten* fuel—
• a imxnir.- ..T v"in du-t arid tar. TW 
, ha* b*mu expariiiunteU with and found a

splendid sululitiiVe for the ordinary fuel,
; and tadmiralty have ilccided «ai a 
trial to be giwu it by the Esquintait 
flw I*.

1 1 hiring the past several months large
‘ shipment* <>jp «aval supplie* bare been 
; arriving from England by every Chinn
• Mutual liner, and it has been supposed 
1 that some extraordinary supply was Ik*- 
| ing laid iti at Etquimalt. Inquiry, how

ever, fails to confirm this conjecture. 
There are no special supplies arriving,

i and the shipments received by this coni- 
j para lively recent method of t ra importa- 
j tion only serve* to show what has b«ten 
j arriving all along by the overland route, 
j Steamers will hereafter not be obliged 

to go around to Esquimalt with the 
freight. A *«*ow specially adapted for 
the pnrp<»*e has been built, and the 
freight in future will be discharged at the 
outer wharf. -

wh;re the «Huer* *o de^irh, aikl h:ive 
altered the tiildlvr'* official di->igimtl«>n 
to that of “ship"* musician" in er*ler to 
fit it to the innovation. Fipes at«vnnl 
warships are not altogether unknown, a* 
Scotch commanding officers frequently

Telling you all
About the Virtues of

CEYLON tea will avail you nothing unless you put it 
to the test ; this done your taste will be captivated. 
Black, M-xed or Natural Green.

» Sold only ssslsd Usd packet». By ell Ci roter*

Mai
1
\ual Training School
)EP0i FOR TOOLS

1-or Boys.

Nicholles & iRenouf. Ltd.,
! Ocrser Tates end Broad Bt».,
1 AAAA^AAAAAAAi

VIetorlA, B. 0 ;

;o I sri Plnnibins: and

Real Estate
A Good List of Houses 

and Water Lots, 
For Sale or Rent.

AGENT
James A. Douglas,

ALSO

E1T FOR DOU (HAS ESTATE
Office Over 69 Government St.

iSt. Margaret’s
College, Toronto ‘

THE HUNT.
REGULAR RUN.

This afternoon the regular weekly run of 
the Victoria Hunt Club Is being held from 
Oakdene, the residence of Dr. Powell, Bur
dette avenue.

BASKETBALL
V. W. A. A. v. F. Y. M A.

This evening a city league game will be 
played between the Victoria West ami 
Fernwood teams. The match wilt take 
place at the drill hall, commencing at 8.80

_________________i_______________________ _—
RUGBY FOOTBALL.

MATCH TO-DAY.
A match between a team of VMorla 

senior and Intermediate players and IL il.
8. Flora fifteen Is taking place this after
noon at the Canteen ground*. The game 
commenced at 3 o'clock. This is the third 
time these teams have met, and up to the 
present the sailors have bad the. advantage

HOCKEY.
VICTORIA v. VANCOUVER.

At Oak Bay grounds this uftern«*>n a pro 
vlucial league match Is being contested hy 
the Victoria and Vancouver ladle** team*.
Flay commenced at 2.45 o'clock. This Is 
the second time these teams have ^net this 
season. The first game was won by the 
locals at Vancouver. The Terminal City 
ladle* hope to turn the tables to-day.

WHKSTL1.AU.
MATCH A DRAW.

•t=TIte match between Tom Davies, of Na
naimo, and John Berg, of Whatcom, which 
took place on Thursday at Vancouver, wits 
declared a draw, each man securing a fall.
The men wrestled an extra 30 minute*, but 
neither secured a fall In that time. The 
match was therefore adjourned until Fri
day, March 4th. In .the preliminary. Dun- 
can A. McMillan, who will meet Chief T««
Feather* In Victoria, won two straight falls 
from the .“Terrible Swede" la l'J minutes 
and 14 minutes respectively.

M MlLL^i HERE.
D. A. McMillan, champion mixed wrestler 

of America, arrived from Vancouver last 
evening to make' arrangements for the 
match with Chief Two Feathers. It has 
been decided that the contest shall take 
place on the 7th oT March at the Victoria , 
theatre. According to the terms of the 61 ° "***•
agreement the match Is for a purse of flUO, 
open to $250, and the Indian must throw 
McMillan three^tlme* In an hour In order 

/to win. Each man has deposited $25 for-
felt wltfc the iporttn, ,*llt«>r of the Time, trn.-t >r. Thi« «tarvUrd remedy never 
A, a preliminary J. 0‘A‘eni, nnnnpT for j l.iini, ,1m flesh—It- h» entirely vegetable 
Two Feat bora, will wreel !.. live local mm in c.„n,|...ition and doee not deatroy the 
for a forfeit of »». The agreement U that Hesh. V»e only «•utnam'a, Ite the beat.

A number of apparently «mril is- 
proveuivuts are now being made in llrit- 
1*11 warehlfi*. but when these are • un* 
pti-ted it Will Iks found that the-advan- 
tage gaiuetl by them is very consider
able. Among other things, Ktci»* are t » 
Ik* taken, for fh^tUtating the more rapid 
supply of niumunitipu to guns, With 
this cm! in view, little platforms sin* to 
be built under the guns for handing pur 
pus-**. Pipe* which are now in an awk
ward positit'n liavu-. bicu- v*u«d a# ob
struction, aud are to lie moved out of 
the wjtj. “Ready11 racks of some of the | 
gm.s are to be put into a more convenient I 
|M>*;tion, and many other little th:»*g* | 
«lono with the object of facilitating rapid . 
ity of lire.

... ......... • .s -
The n*port of the war office c- f

ti<Hi committee, «suup«weil of I ord Eh-ViT, 
Admiral Sir J. Fisher, ami Sir <». 
Ulnrke, has beeu received with a gotxl 
«leal <»f favor in service circle*. Its lead
ing recommendations, which have been 
a Improved by the King, include: The ap
pointment of an army council, frium*d on 
the uphIvI of the board of admiralty, ami 
cou*tUute<l by patent; the abolition of J 
the offirc of Co m ui it IltlefiU thief ; fhe '
creation of a new 1*1*1, that of in*p«H tor 
gefierui iA the forces; the creation of a 
department f«>r defence by the a hlit:«*u 
of u permanent element to .he existing 
defence committee of the cabinet; a com
plete eiiange iu the per>onnel of the w ar

The Army Council.
the «Irydock, it is thought, by the 20th j The army council will r nsist of seven 
of7next month. The 'work on the ves- ! member», three civil and four military, 
sel is well advanced. The keel is now j and the distribution of duties will he as 
going «#11 where previously broken, and . follows: —
the teak planking is b«*ing carefully re- | S««*retnry of State—Minister res pc n- 
phice«l for sheathing. In this land where | slbb* to the crown and t«> parlinnieiv. 
teak is so scarce and costly it might np- I First Military Member—Military jKd- 
pear that fir might In* substltuttxl, but . Icy. operations of war, thtiniiig ami mlli- 
shipbuildvni say no otjier wtxxl offers ( tar< e.lneation,
such resistance to bruising or withst.inds 1 . Second Military Member—Personnel 
better the attack of the teredo. j and discipline.

Sewer Connections
If yoe want » first class job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
103 FORT §1

44UL*****%

3 Just a Reminderi

8. Flora will Ik* floats! out of j 
x-k. it is thought, by the 20th i

BASEBALL.
TEAM REORGANIZED.

There was a full attendance at the rc 
organization meeting ut the Victoria club, 
waifh was—bent ttrxr ■ Tmmty. 'TUf 
pruvecdlngs were marked by an euthuslasm 
which augurs well for the success of the 
season. A number of those who played last 
season announced tiielr intention of drop
ping from the ranks thl* year. These were 
Holuvss, Howard, Uaynva and 1‘otta. In 
spite of this, however, the tenu Is expect
ed to bo stronger than at any time since 
It* organisation.

Holuea» has accepted a place on the Ta
coma league team, aud will Join that nine I 
on the 30th of April. When this announce
ment was made Hotness was the recipient 
of many congratulations, both from team 
mates and local fans.

Emerson and Chase, It is understood, will 
both be found on the Victoria team again.
It has been stated by the Ban Francisco 
papers that the former ha» accepted a place 
with Tacotua. This, however. Is discredit
ed by local players, who say that Emersou 
In communications to friends has signified 
his intention of coming here. Chase, the 
star of last season, has had a good deal of 
training since leaving the pity, and WilTJ 
likely be faster than ever. It Is stated that j 
he has developed Into an exceptionally good

8ehwenger* will take a place on the team 
after a season's rest, and will be s tower of 
strength. McConnell, Burnee, Smith, Black- I 
burn, Mclllmoyl and Carlow will also be 
found among the locals. As Jack Rithet 
will not be In the city this summer It Is 
proposed to secure a first-class,player to 
take hi* place àt third.

The financée of the club will be In the 
hands of H. A. Onward, who hopes, with 
the assistance of the public and the exer
cise of good Judgment, to make the season 
a financial success. The first match will 
take place In the second week Iu May, and 
games will be played every Saturday and on

The Flora will go south when finished, 
and will relieve the Bonn venture, the 
cruiser which has just arrived on the 
southern station, but whether the Shear
water will await her arrival at Fanning 
is considered problematical for there is 
some talk now of the Shearwater <om- 
ing north next month.

Third Military Member- 
transport.

Fourth Military Member—Armaments 
an,I fortifications.

Civil Member—Civil business 
than finance.

Civil Member—Finance.

-Supply and

The new scheme for the training of 
_ Th» FflH Mali Gazette sav* from ail naval offl<«T* and men in gunnery »nd 

. utiles a vine item* of news relating to the torpedo work, which is embodied in two 
sighting of naval gun*. It has admitted- circular letters just issued from the ad- 
ly I teen execrably bad. s<* hud in some miralty, is a great advance in the en
cases (hit i>mattered little at what oh- dearer tn imikii -the’mstructh*» afforded 

1 ject tlie gun was pointcnl. It is diflleult , really practical. Hitherto the course, 
to understand how such a state of j whether gunnery or torpedo, for young 
thing* can have been allowed to continue officers has commenced at Greenwich, 
from year to year, not ouly without any 1 For the future, lieutenants who make op- 
attempt to remedy It, but even without _ plication -to have the opportunity of
attention being drawn to it. qualifying in either branch and whose ap-

The utmost se«*recy is observe^, but one plicatiodTs approved will go direct to the 
would like to know whether this is the .Excellent or the Vernon for “practical 
“Grubbe” sighting gear, to whose testing courses of instruction." They will work 
Chatham is looking forward w ithv so there for fifteen weeks and will then be 
much interest in connection with the np- examined. Those who obtain qualifying 
preaching trials of the F rince George. , certificates will'Ik* eligible for nppoint- 
The new invention is n little eompllcateil, ment for gunnery and torpedo duties in 
but it obviates the necessity of any ex- , the smaller vessels of the fleet, while ex
posure of the gun’s crew in laying the ; tain .offlrers, w'hose selection will depend 
weapon, and it is said to have already . in each ease not merely upon tlie results 
given the greatest satisfaction in some ’ of the examination, but upon the gen- 
exiK-rimental trial*. j eral qualification of the individual, will

The best accounts continue to come to be chosen to undergo further course of 
hand of the potential performances of t study, extending over thirty-seven weeks,

CORNS GROW BETWEEN THE

fthe new field-gutr. But is It the gun we 
want? We have increased tlie weight of 
the projectile from 12 lb. to 18 lb.; we 
have charge hi Which the shell, enrt- 

1 ridge, tubes a ml fuses are all separate, ;
and have to he brought together before 

! the gun'can be disrhnrged; we have no j 
screen to the gun : and we are definitely 
committing ourselves to the use of shrap
nel. It lias been already proved In South 
Africa that guns of a much greater cnli- 

I bre can lie endowed with a cer
tain mobility. Bnt they are needed for 
special purp'ises an l under special con- j 
dirions. A'o we acting wisely in com- ' 
milting ourselves to tlie general adopt "on ! 
of a henry field gun. of anything, say. , 
between a gun firing a Ugh explosive \ 
sliell of, say. 41/4- lb*., and these special 

! heavy guns? In the first place, under 
I modern conditions of warfare, shrapnel ' 
! is far from Wing ns effective as it was. I

T,k... but cun !*• cured without pnin In ' te ,,ou,'['"1: lr",<vd' wh<,'h' r £ ' ro- 
oue dny by Putnam'. Torn end Wart Ex- ! «WW» »«th>uh rrenH., The l rench

and if they emerge successfully from the 
ordeal of examination they will he eligi
ble for apiHMiitraent generally as gunnery 
ami torpedo lieutenants. Finally, a few 
—dependent for their selection upon their 
aptitude and the requirements of the ser
vice-will he chosen to $r<» through an 
advance course at the Royal Naval Col
lege, Greenwich. A general idea is fur
nished of the subjects of study, and cer
tainly the men who obtain the requir'd 
e«»rtifieates will" deserve whatever re
wards may be in store for them. For it 
is not quite easy to see what is to lie 
the nature of their work after they* have 
passed through this advanced course, in
asmuch as officers who have not had that 
advantage are duly qualified to net as 
gunnery and torpedo lieutenants. Ap
parently. the admiralty has in its mind 
epnie scheme of special employment 
which, however, it may be presumed, 
will lie so arrange*! as not to interfere 
with a man’s professional career. J

Efforts are being ma<le to collect sufficient ^ The latest armored cruiser In the French 
funds to build a church la Stockholm to the • navy will be named Ernest Return, after 
memory, of Emmanu«*l Swedenborg, J the distinguished writer.

That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy Sc Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used 
Use no other.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

»»»»»»»»»»»» » it » 11

A Hltfl* Class Residential
School for Girls

Mbs Gwo*r.s Dickson, Osoeos Dwkiow.M A 
1-ady Prm. quL Director, late Prm« i|xi

Upper C ma 'a Coll- u* Tm««■»«■

«800 A Year
AND

EXPENSES
For men or energetic wonu n to, 
visit ont Agencies, to establish new 
ones, prwuring " names and ad
dresses, to advertise our 'go«Kl».
Experience - 1m>4 -sfesasry, bet-
houesty and Industry.

The BnSley-eimtsee Ce-, Ltd.

A Much Needed Want
IS FILLED BY

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES

It I* no longer necessary to do any baking 
at home. Onr bread Is maiiufactured by 
skilled tradesmen from the purest ma
terial*, nothing but the best brands of flour, 
etc., being used, which accounts for the 
very high quality «.f our bread. A trial 
solicit^!. Van deliveries to all parts of 
city and suburbs.

D. W. Banbury, Prop»
Phooe AML

mm*

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
Our Prices for Waltham Watch Co. Watches, Net
Gents’ 7 Jewelled .. 
Gents' 15 Jewelled . . 
Gents’ 17 Jewel!e«l . . 
Gents' 21 Jewelled . . 
Ladles' 7 Jewelled 
Ladles* 15 Jewelled

$ 5 50 
H (Ml 

. 10 Ut
10 00 

5 80 
8 75

Solid Gold 14 Karat Hall
marked ....................................fgg -*)

Ladies' Solid Gold. 10 Karat 15 00 
Solid Silver Waltham 

Watches................................ 6 50

All genuine Waltham Watch to. make, 
watch.

A^eertlflcute given . wlÜL..every

Free Trial for 90 Days
Not a penny down, simply drop me a 

poMtuj with your name and 1 "will forward 
J"<»u at once one of my latest Improved 
High Grade Ele« trle Belts Free. You can 
line It three month*. th«*n pay me If cutvd, 
and the price will be only half what others 
n*k. If not cured, you return the belt to 
tue at my expense and Your Word Will 
Decide. .1 am willing to trust you entirely, 
knowing that I have th«* best and moat 
perfect Belt ever Invent<-<l: and nine men 
lit Sen always pay when cure«L . * „

I WILL
This modern Belt Is the oAly

TRUST YOU
. , . «me «liât, generates a powerful therapelJc

current of electricity without soaking the battery In vinegar as other belt* do, 
and It Is guaranti'cd never to burn. It 1* a certain and positive cure In all 
ease* of Rheumatism. Varlem-ele, Dy*pv|wla. Tsswes. Weak Back, Nervousness, 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles, and weakness brought on by abuse and

GIVE FREEI WILL
To e«i-h jM-reoii wrlllnr me one repr of my boeiitlfol IIIttMratMl Medlrel Bo.*, 
whlih "hi.old be rend by «11 men and wotneli. Drop me n h.ietnl and 1 will 
«end It to you FHKK In aenled wren per. If M «re we«k In any way delay no 
tonner, but write to day tor my aple adld llelt and Book Free. Write to-day

Dr. M. D. Macdonald, *.sea st. CATHERINE ST. 
HONTRBAL, SUB.

The Reason Why
What's the best way to build a nouas 

Why. Join a Building Society.
Which one do you recommend?

Why, tie Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Why? Because It follows the same llm 
as the Victoria Building Boelety, which hi • 
great success.

What Interest do you pay? Why, none. 
The Victoria No. 2 Building Society. 

Oflw lg it 15 Trounce Aro,
A. ST G FLINT.

Secretary.

Arrange to Build
We have Just added more new machinery 

to our plant, enabling ua to do work very 
reasonable.

Houses built on the Installment plaa. 
Job work, etc. Phone A73b.

Moore 6 Khltllnslen.
Carp«et»r. and Bnlld.ra, 159 Yatra w.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine. 

jr. sears.
PbaM 8712. 91-US late, turret.

Notice to Creditors
In the matter of the estate <jf John WU- 

aon» I**® of Eight Mile t'mdt, near Ash
croft. B. C.. eattb man. dvveaaed.

Notice U hereby given, putsuant to tb*
1 nistces aud Executor* Actr^ that all 

creditors aud others havlug claims ugaluet 
the estate .,f the said John Wilson, who 
died or or about the 25th day of" January, 
A.D. 1U04, are requlrc.1 ,,u ««• l»«*f..re the 1st 
day of June, A.D. 11MH, to send by poet 
prepaid «>r deliver to Deni* Murphy at hie 

fOV- a venue. _ Ashd r«.?t It ^ , 
„ Adam Fergus.m '«ml Thomas
M< hwen, the executor* of the Ki*t will of 
the said deemed, their Uhtlstlnn and sur- 
uame^addrejaiiH and dewrij-liou*. the 
purttculftT* of their da!ins, the statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice, that after Such 
last in* nttoned date the said executors will 
pro. evd to distribute tin- m-sel* of the de
ceased amongst the partie* entitled Ih-rete 
UaWug regard only to the claims of which 
ther shall then have notice, and that the 
said executors wHI not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not hsvVho«MUrec«‘lv.tfJ by them the 4P 
of siK-ti distribution.
l'KM,Wl thlw,Vlb dM7 of February, A.IX 

DENIS MURPHY,
Railway Avenue. Ashcraft, 

Solicitor for the said Excetflors

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OW. 

SARAH HOBBS, DEVF.ASED.

Take notice Mist, pursuant to the ‘ Trn»> 
tees and Executors Act," all . reditor* and 
®*here having ciafhis ugalu*t the estate of 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Victoria. B. <\, on the :10th Dd tin her, 
IWKt. are requested to send by post, or de
liver to the executors, Robert Th.iuipass 
Uauton, Tupus avenue, Victoria, B, U- 
Noah Shaki-spcare, Hillside avenue, in the 
said city, or to the uuderslgm-d, on or be
fore the 5th day of March, u*M. full per- 
tlcuiar* of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them.

And further take notice that after sucb 
last mentioned date the said executors wIB 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled thetw- 
to, having regard only to the claims sf 
which they shall then have notice, aa2 
that the said executors will not be Uf“ 
for the said assets or any part ther 
any person or persons of whose ... 
notice snail not have been reeved by 1 
at the time of such distribution.

And further take notice that all person* 
from whom moneys were dm- to the sag 
Sarah Hobbs on or before the 30th day of 
December, 1903, are requlr.-d to pay ‘ 
same, If not already paid, to the ex ecu! 
within the period above mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this .... < 
flf January. 1904.

DRAKE. JACKSON * HEI.MCKEN.
» Bastion Street. Victoria, B. C 

SoUeltors for the r
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. . THAT COIJ6H . .
Can be cured by using

London Hospital
Cough Cure

and sold by us for 14 years. 
Its circle of friends Is constantly 
Increasing. Price 50 cents per but-

JOHN COCHRANE
• CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor. Ya^es and Douglas Sts.

W. JONES,
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

I Am Instructed by
NR. LANDftBKRR

To Sell at the

Indian Emporium
43 Johnson Street.

AT 2 AND 8 P. M..

TUESDAY, MARCH 1ST,
And Following Days at Same Hour,

The Entire Stock of

Merchandise 
and Unredeemed 

Pledges
Which were damaged by chemicals at the 
late fire. Comprising: Shotguns, Rifles, 
Cartridges, Revolvers, Clocks, Watches, 
Chains, Rings, Guitars, Mandolins, Banjoes, 
Autoharps, Accordéons, Compasses, Magni
fying Glasses, Field, Opera and Marine 
Glasses, Telescopes, Including 1 « length 
Telescope by A. Raya, of London, England. 
This sale offers the public a grand oppor- 
LsntiV to- secure these - realty choice and 
valuable articles at satisfactory prices as 
the entire stock will go without reserve. 

Terms cash. Phone 204.

W. Jones, Auctioneer.

..HARDAKER..
AUCTIONEER.

For convenience of sale t will 
ray e—amodions worn*, 77 7V Douglas street, 
and sell without reserve,

Friday, 4th March,
AT 2 P. M.

HANDSOME AND 
COSTLY

FURNITURE
Particulars later. Goods on view Thurs

day. These goods are away ahead of the 
average goods. In a well furnished house.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioncr.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

Nothing Better in the City

Choice Creamery Batter
From the green fields of Ctlifor.iia; price, 35C P6T Lb.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOYKKNME.NT STREET.

DISCHARGED CARGO
AT PORT ARTHUR

(Coot In from page 1.)

which owing to recent developments had 
becometl alarmed, ami would not leave 
port. Ther> were 3.000 tous of <he 
cargo, nud it waa taken by the IlymW 
bo Julian. The Hya<lea then returned 
to Ibilny and took aboard a load of 
lM»atis for Kobe. After discharging this 
freight the steamer loaded for Victoria 
and Sound porta.

Officer* any Chat the treatment which 
they received at the ha mis of Russians 
at Port Arthur this trip was nlogellier 
different to that acwM Them at- 
Vladlvowtoek on (ths previous trip of the 
ship. At the latter port tliey were con
stantly under the surveillance of the 
Russians from, the time they entered 
port'. AH the ship'* navigating instru
ments were sealed up togeilter with the 
Alps store* ami the crew were only 
apportioned off one meal's rations at »
Vi me. The town seemed to In* very strong
ly fortified, and there were on hand in 
tiie harbor some of the most powerful 
ice boats in the yorid. With these the 
officers of the Ilyades believe that-the 
harbor could always be kept open.

The Ilya ties brought a very light 
cfitw 1 TWt'|l',*l*lfiff “
pons this trip. She had no saloon pas
sengers, but in the steerage there were 
for nil point* of call 106 Japanese, fhe 
major number of whom were for this 
city. Purser llanHe tells of an interest
ing incident which happen^i while the 
steamer was at Port Arthur. A news
paper ctuTespoiulent whose name flny 
could not give had boarded one of the 
steamers in port, and was endeavoring to 
get a snap-shot of the harbor and the 
works in progress. It tens a risky 
undertaking, aud one thaf would Iwvre 
besti punishable with prompt action if 
the correspondent had bteu caught, but 
the pa|W r in.in had a friend on Iwianl who
concealed him in otn* pf fhe cabins, and 
the picture desired was taken through 
a port hob».

ADDRESS TO R.KV. MR. T1LYTTÏ.

Deacons of First Congregational Church 
Express Their High Regard.

At a meeting of the deacons of the 
First Congregational church Inst Tues
day ekening the following address was 
presented to Rev. R. B. Btyth, ,ui the 
eve of his departure for Mentone, Cali
fornia: "
To the Rev. R. R. Blyth, Pastor First Loi 

gregatlouai Church, Victoria:
Dear Brother:—We, the undersigned, ht- 

•ng the U estons of the above church, I earn 
Ing with very deep regret ot the necessv, 
for your severing your connection with h* 
church, desire to place on record our hlg < 
appreciation of your services •» pastor d*i • 
lug the three years Just passed.

Your uniform Christian eharaoter, gen il 
disposition aud manly Waring, together 
with your many other good qualitlee, hare 
combined to endear you to the hesjrtt_..«'f 
each member, of Abe church and nnagrtçi 
tlon. and it la with very deep and elnc.ee 
•K/rrow that we are ««rapebed to wttee»» 
your departure from our midst.

We also desire to express our apprecia
tion and thankfulness fur your untlr' tg 
efforts as chairman of the building com 
lulttee. We recognise that It was largeiv 
owing to your efforts that our beaut If i' 
church home has bwn brought to its pres- 
cut state of I'oinpietlou aud with so small

FRETA RING FOR WORK.

Executive Committed oLt he Mining As
sociation (Is Organizing Jfor 

Year's Duties.

PAPER FAMINE.

WILL LODGE PROTEST.

Japanese Object to Language Used by 
President of Arbi fra tlon Tribunal.

(Associated Press.)
The Hague, Feb. 27.—MibsuhatUil 

Hobuukate, the Japanese minister here, 
has been instructed by his government 
to lodge a protest with the president of 
the council of fhe permanent court of 
arbitration against the language nsed by 
M Muravieff, president of the nrbitra- 
tion tribunal and Russian minister of 
justice, in a speech lie rotule» after an
nouncing the tribunal's de<isk»n in favor 
•wF “fhe- blockading powers as ngatnst 
Venezuela.

I It is expected in diplomatic circles that 
the only result of the Japanese protest 
will be that a copy of the complaint will 
be sent to the powers represented before 
the arbitration tribunal

^•longed Snowstorms in Ontario Creat
ing £edpfl* IiK:>nvenieiivv to

l»CTl t '«msiguceti.

We sincerely hope aud pray that the rest 
and change of elliuste will speedily restore
yon to your wonted health aud strength . „X,'.r;V‘".’ll ' and enable yon to .gain take up the work ! ÜÎÎÏÏÎ/î. 
for the Master you so earnestly love and

We assure you we shell ever take a deep 
Interest In your future career aud welfare, 
aud trust that the blessing of our Heavenly 
father will continue to follow you wher
ever you may go. aud that you and your 
dear wife, whom to know is to love, may 
loug be apan-d to labor together to the 
Master s service.

SIGNED BY THE DEACON8.
C**v. Mr. Blyth reap- nJctl in feeling 

terms. The Address will be handsomely 
embossed.

The executive committee of the Pro
vincial Mining Association met In jT 
night and again this morning. They will 
ah»*» hold another meeting thlj» evening.

In addition to the eleven members of 
the txitutive committee, electy»! at the 
convention, the following were added by 
the executive as provide»! for by the con
stitution:

Class 1. Prospectors, miners and 
mielter workmen—Jaw** Moon*. Qne- 
m.4l; II. J. 8»«unen, Russia ml; Keiineflt 
Martin. Rossland; J. W. Collis, Coutiie, 
aud Henry Ilcbhimn, Phoeelx.

<*4a«w 2, Mine manager* n«4 super
intendents of mines—8. F. I’ariaih", Le 
Bui.! Rowland; H. E. XevttD, Goodman 
syndicate, Son Juan; C. II. Dickie, 
Richard ML. Duncans; Cleretnimt IJv* 
ingstou, Tyec, Duncans; J. J. Smith, 
Nicola Coal Company,. Vancouver.

Class 3. Smelter managers ’ and 
mining engineers— A. <’. Fhimerfelt, 
Granby mine. Nelson ; FrAltrick Kef- 
fer, 1*. C. • op Per, G roeuwoo»!; T. Kid- 
»He. Tyee Copper. Lndysmirh. ami H. 
C. Bellinger, Croft ou smelter, Croftoo.

Cities IV. Rank managers, business 
nud professional men—A. C. Galt, at
torney «t-law, Akosalaud; Geo. Taylor, 
manager Royal Bank. Victoria; H. 
B. Thompson, maim ger Turner, Beet on 
* Co., Victoria; O. Sweeney, manager 
of Bank of Mmitreal, Vauconver, and 
Smith Curfla, attorney-at-km*. Nelson.

Olnss 5.—Farmers and otliers—<’apt. 
OHre PhiUipiw Woliey, I ». hinds; Senator 
R* id. Barker ville; H. E. Oaisdaile. Neb, 
Miu; Ci F. J#ekt*o#, V attrmtver, air* Mir-" 
tin HurrHI. Grand Fork*.

E. Jacobs was elected Becrclary and
h. ^Bmfm^ti^ywâHiifqsw^fuavr
n« associate secretary in »1ie absence of 

.Mr. Jacobs. Mr. Lamb will also set as 
honorary treasurer. A vote of thing* 
was accorded Mt Lamb for the vakialde 
service* lie rendered the executive and 
the association ns honorary treasurer last ' 
year aud as secretary of the'con vent ion.

The executive vot«*»| Janitor Creed, of 
Lfcedfr hstl. f Iff M* KM s^IWNi cftrrW 
the convent ion.

The com mil tee on b*gisiati<m was 
ttie provincial 

goveriMuent for a grout of $200 to assist 
iu the work of the convention.

The question of incorporation was re
ferred to a committee eoravisthig of A. C. 
Galt, D. W. Moore and E. Devrdney.

The secretary w^s also iiwtruoted tS 
ascertain the character of the mfonna- 
tio® required from the Dominion geologi
cal reports so that the exwdtm* might 
►!V,‘ H"n Senator Tern pieman the n#ce»- 
sary information in connection with the 
offer vf Laving them préparai at Ot
tawa.

| Fruit is nature’s laxative 
All the laxative and tonic I 
properties extracted from 
the juices of pure ripe fruits 1 
are combined in

Abbeyk.
* Effervescent

SaltI At all
I druggists.

KEW ADVERTI8EMCHTI,
WANTED—Retail grocery salesmen by 

vurrewp.-iiUlng with The Pure Gold Manfg. 
< o.. Ltd.. Toronto, will h^rn of som»- 
thing to their iuhantsge.

WANTED—To sell, second-hand buggies and 
phaetons. In good condition, cheap. Apply 
IJ^USW. Carriage Works, Broughton

WANTEI»-FIrst-elasa grocery clerk; none
but experienced hand . need apply. 

■ llardresa Llarke, Douglas street.
FIRKT-CLAKH BEDROOM, very central, 

bath, electric light. “Ilex.”
J-OR SALE Grocery business g.Kwl corn» rstsud. with small, well assort.-il Mock 

and flit ores. Apply H. U., I*. O. Box UM.
FOUNIV—Gold bracelet. Owner can have 

same by paying expenses at Times Office.
MARRIAGE Dl It ECTOR Y—Free to alL

lay when married. New plan; send no 
m»»uey. F»»r partieulars address H. A. 
Horton, Dept. 34U, Tegonsha, Mich.

1 ,HA1U AN1> IIALVNKSSp'mrmrELTT ernHD Send several 
frtHtm hatr*. four cents post ago, and re 
cetve mleriweupie dlagnosia with booklet 
on csrv of hair and scalp. The Western 
Medicine Cp., 1». O. Box 888, Cincinnati,

DON’T FORGET Hebrew ladles' fan» y 
dress dan»»- h, Victoria Hall, Tuesday, 
Mar»-h let. Admission, 80c. Invitations 
from IL L. Kalmon or committee. Music 
by Mrs. Darla.

The storms in the East, the neortnoos 
demaul* for white paper occasioned by 
the war, and the strike prevailing in 
some of thq p/iper making fuctoriew have 
ail Çômlilned to create a ktrifigcttcy in 
supply nnd an n»lvance in price. James 
Mitchell, l»M*nl agent B»r E. It. E»ldy &
Co., has beeu notified of the latter, an I 
this mean* 'that the iwt of pr<alu» iug 
a uewi»pap»*r, particularly iu the West, | V ’ *"
wh'*re Benfyr freight charges have always I ‘
l»ee.; a serious burden, is still further in ” ................... ..
crease»!.

Indirectly the efTccta of the In-nvy 
winter in Ontario are being felt by local 
new^pape^s. A «•nrioad of news, ordertdi 
by tile Times in I»evrmlH*r last, which.

J>ft»*r being delayed in «luqiateh through 
the strike in E»l»ly'* mill*, left Hull tarly 
in January, is still somewhere In the 
snow Jtmnks of Outari.. «lespite the most 
strenuous effi rts to have it pmdiol for
ward. The Times lias been otitaiping 
paper in limite»! quantities for weeks 
past. The (’okmist is also suffering 
great inconvenience from the same cause.

Some <*f the pap<?r mills which have 
contracts to supply newspaiK-r* at dif
ferent points throughout the »-ouutry are 
haring the greatest difficulty in keeping 
their obligations. In the ease of some 
of ;he Chicago tlailiee carloads are being 
forward»*»! by express In order to permit 
of the editions being got out on time.

ADVANCE IN IRON.

**U*rl. Ciiiiirratiaa, l’utcLase...
Centy a Tort Over Last Mmirtt's

l*rlc»s.

T1IK SHUTTLE READY.

PERSONAL.

remarkable cases
IN TRENTON.

Mr. George Young, Proprietor of the 
Courier, and Many Others Have 
Made a Valuable Discovery.

T. W. Stirling, the well known fruit 
grower of Kelowna, has pun-based the 
property adjoining that of P. 8. Lampinan 
on Belcher street. Mr. Stirling Is about to 
erect a handsome bout** on the property 
Just acquired In ord»*r to give tys family 

1 thé educational facilities the capital attorde. 
Mr. Stirling was the Liberal candidate In 
Okanagan at the last provincial election. 
Another Instance of the desirable additions 
Victoria Is securing to her population Is 
that of a Winnipeg gentlemen who Is about 
to build a house here, which will form a 
retreat from the rigors of Manitoba wln-

Trenton. Ont., Feb. 27.—Mr. Young has 
dweovere»! a valuable remedy which 
cures cold in the head in a few moments 
without the use of drug* or disagreeable 
medicine, nnd is willing that as many as 
possible may benefit by his recent experi
ence. “Not long ago,’’ says Mr. Young, 
“I contracted a severe cold. It became 
suddenly *»-vere ami made such headway 
that remedies which formerly gav*- retief 
completely faile*!. I then tried Catar- 
rhoxone. nud to my surprise it reached 
the spot at once. It cleaned out my 
hoa«l aud searche»! down to lowest part 
of my lung*. I got immédiat»* reHflf 
when I inhaled the vapor of Catarrho-

Mr. II. Goodsell, Engineer for Electric 
■n»l Water Co., had a similar experience 
with Catarrhozone, ami says: “My family 
of six were completely prostrated with 
«old* and catarrh. My wife became per
fectly 4e«f amt almost blind. The chil
dren were also badly affected. Our doc
tor’s medicine was too slow in acting, so 
^ went to Hawley's Drug Store aud was 
recommended to try Catarrboeohe. We 
Inha led Catarrhosoue ten minutes every 
hour and the result was a speedy cure 
ail round. Such a priceless remedy needs 
only a trial to be appreciated, and my 
house will never be Without It.”

Other similar cases In this locality 
Wight also be cited as Catsrrhoeone is 
eaed by almost everyone in Trenton. It 
fcs certainly an _ admirable cure for all
«filer ills.

<Asawlated Pres*.)
Cleveland. Ohio, Feb. 27.—The United 

State* tiie«*| Corporation to-day »*k»ae«l a 
çogtraçf with the B, wvipt r Pig Iron As

ia lion fot ton* of i*g Iron at
$13 per ton at the Valley furnaces. 

a , , , , . , hirectly and indirectly this will employ
On Thursday, the day the C. P. R. 3.4*10 men. The price at which the pig 

steamer 1 rim »*** May left here tar X an- j iron was sob! is an atlvance »»f aleiut 
<»*urer to be place»! on the ways there sixfy ctnta per ton over the price pre
fer the final touches in at) extensive over- vailing in January.
hauling, her rival in the Lynn canal bud- j _______ !____ _______
in**, the steamer City of Seattle, was' RAILWAYS FOR PHILLIPP1NES. 

Moran's ways. Seattle, 1___
where, during the last few months, $2fi.- 
<**) . has- been ex pend id in effe»*ting iui- j 
provenieiit*. J Besides the installation of 
a refrigerator plant, rearrangement of 
her saloon ami dmiag-rtmin, the addi- : 
tion of a new |»ort, a thorough overhaul
ing of Iter machinery, the vessel has had i 
her life-saving e-quipment materially im- j 
proved. She has five metal ;an»l two I 
wooden lifeltoats. each with six oars, and 
other equipment in proportion; six metal 
life rafts capalde of carrying 22 persons 
each; two wooden life raft*, capable of 
carrying 11 persons each.

(Associated Press.)
"Washington, Feh. 27.—Legislation

nutiiurixing (he 1‘hllipprue government to
«txecute a legislative gnarant........f finir
l* r cenf. per annum on $40,4**1,1)00 ot 
iKituls for railway contraction in those 
islands, is to be introduced in the House 
next week. This legislation will have 
the support of the administration 
through Secretary «if War Taft, wlume 
conviction is that railroads are the*4M*xt 
most essential st^p iu the development of 
the Phili{ypiiie Islands.

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.

H. C. Bellinger, of Crofton; C. H. Fraser, 
of Winnipeg; L. A. Dreyfus, uf Loudon; 
and John Gibson, of Chicago, are In the 
City. They are guests at the Drlard.

U. 8t. Clair, at Chehalls, Wash.;. A. E. 
Suckling, of Vancouver; and Mrs. It. Tom
kins, of Nelson, are among those registered 
at the Vernon hotel. ...----

C. Van Horne, customs Inspector, of Se
attle, arrived last evening to meet the 
steamer Queen, which Is due to-day. He 
Is at the Dominion.__________________ _____

James Cross*n, chief of police of Nanai
mo; D. O. Perry, M. D., of Duncans; F. C. 
Jones, of Grand Prairie; and Geo. Ludhle,. 
of Sidney, are registered at the Victoria.

Miss Mabel St oval, of Williams, Cal., 's 
visiting Mhs -Hilda Leiser, of this city. 
She Intends spending two months here.

Rev. W. Leslie Clay was among the pas
sengers from X’ancouver by the steamer 
Charmer last evening. .

Chss. Coouep and wife, of Seattle, are in 
tbe city. They are among the guests at 
the Dominion hotel.

Wm. G. Follansbee, a well known mining 
man, of Vernon, ts registered at the Do
minion hotel.

D. Alexandra end wife, of Duncans, arc 
In the dty.p They are guests at the Vic
toria.

D. L. Milne was a passenger from Van
couver last evening by the Charmer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Creighton came over 
from the Mainland yesterday.

Harry Smith, of Duncans, Is among -tboae 
staying at the Victoria hotel. -

SAILS FRIDAY NEXT,
Steamer Miowera, which arrivetl this 

week from the Antipodt?*, will sail again 
on Friday, March 4th. taking the date 
which would have been the Moana's had 
not that steamer met with the misfortune 
which knocktxl her out of two trips. The 
Miowera has been making extra runs J- 
w~ ; t h prsetjenlly no slops bel‘weett~ slaea I ~ 
the Moana’s accident. The latter will I 
l«*ave Sydney on the Miowera’a original j 
schedule, thus changing places with hvr. ' 
Among the passongers sailing by the 
Miitwera will Ik* tho Pollard Juvenile 
Opera Company.

. _ I
BOUND NORTH.

Steamer Cottage City will ftrrlVe here 
/rom the Sound (‘n route to Alaska about 
4 o'clock this aftcTno»*»». The ship Will 
receive here considerable cargo for XX’hite 
Horse. A numl*er of passengers, who are 
boiirnl for the Bullmn Creek country, will 
embark at X'ietorin. One, who has a 
couple of men with him, is taking In con- 
*i»lerable supplies nud n horse. Another 
who i* going from Seattle is taking 
north five horses, i __—

SHIPPING NOTES. _
('apt. George Cunningham’s smart tug 

Chieftain was laum hetl from the Turpel 
shipyard yesterday, where the bull of the 
vessel was put in first elnss condition aud 
the house on deck was completed. The 
('hirflain lias been hi port Bi*venil 
months unifergoing imprfivemeittll. Slip 
wilt -probably return uortir <nrWednes
day. '•«*

H. M. 8. Eg«*rin was Jaundied from 
tho B. C. Marine Railway, Ebquiraak, 
this morning, where she has been for the 
btat week. While on the ct<K-ks atten
tion was pni«l f«>n-lenuing an»l (minting 
the exterior of the ah ip. The bain nee of 
the work on the vessel will he carried 
out by the ship’s own crew.

The Hynde* proceeded to the Souii<> 
slwfrtly before noon to-day. Oi\ flu» voy
age from the Orient the steamer had a 
vi ry rougit trip. Three days <*it from 
port she had to lay to for ten Hours on 
account of a heavy sou tit easterly gale.

The C. P. R. steamer Athenian will 
sail f«ir the Orient on Mnreh 7th. A big 
consignment of cotton gofsls for China 
include»! in the cargo destined to he p 
stowt*«l on the stenmer. Another ship
ment Is a lot of fish guano for Japan. *

(Associated Press.)
St. iAiuis, Mo.. Feb. 27.—AmoS B 

Ayres, a heavy stockholder in one of ths 
largest wholesale dry g«»o»l« bouses in tbe 
city, has committe»! suicide by taking 
carbolic acid. He was ($2 years of age.

HQBBED BY UIG1IXV AYMEN.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto, Feb. 27.—Robt. Hayt»*. a 

Mount A liter t cattle drover, was knock
ed down by highwaymen in a lam- off 
Adelaiile street last night and robbe»l of 
$780.

XX'HEAT ADVANCES. 

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. Feb. 27.—May wheat clos'd 

to»lay at $1.03X and May corn at 56%.

The annual cost 
«84.98 a pspH.

of Boston’s schools la

CYRUS H
Chemist, 98 Government 

Near Yates St.

BOWES
st.

FERROL is not only the 
great medicinal food, supply
ing nourishment for tissue, 
blood, nerve and brain, but it 
is also .a magnificent tonic 
and increases the appetite for 
all wholesome food.

FERROUlhas no equal as 
a system builder.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
FERROL (the Iron-Oil Food) $1,00

THY A BOTTI.E OF OVR

Buttermilk Toilet 
Lotion

FOR CHAPPED HANDS
March Weather is Coming.

25c. PER BOTTLE.

We always have FERROL 
la stash.

MRS. KFDDEN, teacher of the pianoforte;
thorough tuition, pupil* ranidl# adveaesd* 

• *r*r»rr «rr»t, dro to Fbout.tn, Vic-

Si. ANDREW’S 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tuesday, 1st March,
8.30 P.M. SHARP.

Artistes: Mine Jvaune McAlpin**, Mrs. D. 
K. < ampb»*ll, M4*mm. Herbert Taylor, W. 
Kyle H.mraou, J«•*»«• Lougflcld, G. Jeuuing» 
BuruHt.

.Xilminelon, 26 cents; doors open 7.45.

TO CONTRACTORS
Mar»-h 4th. for the erection «•( a residence 
<>n Oak Bay avenue for J. H. McGr»*g»>r, 
Kaq. Plana and epetdAcatloua van be seen 
at the office* of

F. M. RATTENBURY.
Architect.

L«»w.*»t or any tender not necessarily sc-

Notice to Contractors
Tender* for the erection of a house on 

Avalou road will be received up to uoen 
5th March.

Lowest or any tender not neceraarlly sc-

8. MACLURE,
Architect.

Room 5, Five Bisters' Block.

DELEGATES TO BERLIN.

National Council of XVomen Selects Its 
Representatives.

(Associated Pros*.)
Lomkm. Ont.. Feb. 27—At a meeting 

of the National Council of Women, held 
here yesterday, Mrs. W. E. Sanford, of 
Hamilton, and Mrs. Willoughby Cum
mings, of Toronto, the national secretary, 
■werr n pnpfnn^iTëîegà tes wîlB' itF presP 
dent, Mrs. Thomson, St. John, N. to 
attend the international council at Ber
lin, Germany, in June next

FIRE IN COAL MINE.

May Have to Flood Cameron Colliery 
to Extinguish It.

* (Associated Press.)
Shutnakin, Pa., Feb. 27.—Fire -broke 

out to-day in the Cameron colliery, 
operated by the Mineral Railroad & 
Mining Company, causing the plant to 
.•*liut down ami-throwing 1,400 men and 
1k>)s out of employment. The mine* 
may have to he flooded to extinguish ffa® 
fire.

TAT* A ID DIDKiltA

LEE & FRASER
REAU ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR $1.500.00
You can purchase a modem 5*Roome<l Cottage, with bathroom. i*antry, b. 
nu.l c. water, also three large lots low, hut for market garden and orehnnl, 55x145. 
feet each.

APPLY 9 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE*.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts. .

B. C. UNO AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Modern Electric Apparatus
u
2

Stores, %
Heaters, * -»

_________________________.L_J

J Pocket Lights, 
Miners’"Lights, .

JJ
A/

Art Fixtures, 
Bracket a.

c Curling- Irons, Sesrchtlghts, T* fibb
0

Coffee Pots, Dynamos,"" M
u

s
til

Medical Batteries,

til
J
til

Fool Warmers,
Laundry Irons,
Soldering Irons,
Glue Hesters,

j
jJ
J
H

Telephones,
Signal Bella, 
Annunciators,

Telegraph 
Inatrnmcnts, 

Shade a.

BE ÜP-TO DATE AND USE ECONOMICAL ELECTRIC APPARATUS.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

CANON NEWTON S Twenty Years ou the 
Saskatchewan" «-an be bud (75 cental at 
the Mikado an«l 54 Fort etreet. The 
Churchman says: "Will be found of con
summate Interest." For Lumber, Sash, Doors,

And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to
JNO. S. FIELDING, Hamilton, Ontario, 

«•"usulting engineer. Specialty—lmproted 
design of dams.

GRAND THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
mill, orrice abb yards, pobhm uptbkimuv ot., Victoria, r. r,

F. 0. »•»* «ft Tift. M4.DFflTAIKC vl 1 AL TV J A A • A • TN •

-IN-

Photograph Frames
New View Books

Postal Carde in great variety, both in colora and black and white. Postal 
Cards, Albums and many attractive designs in Hand Bags.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
A Big Family of Boys

WILL PAY FOR A GOOD PAIR OF

HAIR CLIPPERS
In two months. Bee our line at ft.50, «2.50 and $3.25. Sp.clally useful for logging 
and mining camps, farmers and others, who are out of reach of tbe barber. Anyone 

Mall your order to

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

1 use them. Mall your order to

FOX’S
Steamer Boscowitz

WILL BAIL FOR

Haas aryl Way Ports
Hirch IW. Tp.iiL

JOHN BARNSLEY ft CO.,
Agents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MRS CABLE DEAD.

(Associated Prose.)
New York, Feb. 27.—Mrs. Geo. Cable, 

wife of the novelist, died last night to 
the 1,«Hôpital here, in consequence of an 
operation to Which she submitted there 
some time ago.

UNDER CONTROL.

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 27.-The Are which 
started In tbe business district of this city 
yesterday morning la still burning In the 
ruins, although now, of course. It is under 
complete control. Over half the block on 
Main street, between St. Paul and Clinton 
street». Is a mass of smoking ruins, tbe 
walls coated think with Ice. Tbe firemen 
worked all night, and many of them wul 

work to-night also. Tbe Buffalo' 
and Syracuse firemen left for home this 
morning.

The Philadelphia branch of the Red 
Cross S»iicety, imiepemlent' of thé Na
tional Society, will send ten nurses to 
Japan in charge of Dr.. L. Anita H. Mc
Gee, of Washington, I). C. Only those 
who have seen active service in war will 
be accepted. The nurses will be under 
the direction of the Japanese govern
ment. whifih has already accepted the 
services Of tito Red Crow Society.

REGIMENTAL BAND

Drill Hall Concert
BASKETBALL

Victoria Most vs. Firewood

TO-NIGHT.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at loweet prices consistent with first- 
class stock and workmanablp.

A. STEWART
COB. Y iTES AND BLANCHARD BTfl.

SMITH—At Vancouver, on Feb. 24th, the 
wife of II. V. Smith, of a son.

„• MARRIED.
DUVAL DALEY-On the 25th Inst., by 

Rev. Blahop Cridge, at tbe residence of 
the bride, Bornside road, John Gilbert 
Duval to Louise, second daughter of 
Mr. J. Daley.

UROUHART FOX-At Vancouver, on Feb. 
25th, br Rev. J. M* MacLeod, -Allan 
Urquhart and Miss J «mie Fox.

ALLAN AIIKLE-At New Westminster, m 
Feb. 2«Hh, by Rev. U. II. Mordeo, J. 
Dodd Allan nud Miss Florence Ark le.

PEPPER M'KIXrOR-At Vancouver, 00 
Feb. 24th. by Rev. B. G. MacBrtb, 
Maitland G. Pepper and Miss Lottie 
McKlvor.

8M1TH-BAIN—At Vancouver, on Feb. 34th, 
by Rev. C. C. Owen, Francia B. Smith 
and Mira Rose C. Bsln.

8MITHBOX MURRAY-At Bteveeton. on 
Feb. 24th, by Rev. J. M- Donaldeon, 
Herbert Braitheou and Misa Murray.

JOHNSTON-Aj New W.wt minster, on Feh.
36th, J

O’CONNOR-At Vancouver. 0» 
Martha O'Connor, aged 70 years.
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Inland Free Fort. Should we join with 
lb* Mainland with a tariff cr rorKnih Free 
Fort. The hustings was erected in the 
fort, and the |in>a and cons were discnee- 
ed by the rival candidates. I took part, 
although too young to rote, and worked

the school boys, 
swimming, and 
soon and Rntnr-

swapt dean, not a trace- of boxes, hones 
or trees, and it has remained so till this 
day.

STiints.

BY EDGAR FAWCETT.
Mow dear to this heart are the scenes of 

my childhood.
When fond recolleetldu presents them to 

view!
The orchard, the meadow, the deep-tangled 

wlldwood.
And every _ loved spot which my boy Hood 

then knew. >

Oh! give me back my boyhood day*, 
The sportive days of childhood.
The merry games with hat and ball, 
^e rambles through the wlldwood.

As 1 stated Ifi my experiences In Ran 
Francisco in the early fifties, and in con
sequence of the loss of my father's ves
sel, near Albemi, we came north to Vic
toria after gold was discovered in Brit
ish Columbia. We took passage in the 
steamey Northerner, which was jfilfcd 
with passengers and freight, and came 
via Portland, and we arrived in Esqui
mau vtt the 11th February. 1R50. I 
might state that All the o<*ean steamers 
docked at Esquimau then, and the pas
sengers were freighted round in a smaller 
steamer to the Hudson's Buy wharf in 
our luirltor. The first thing that attract
ed our atteftflun on coming into the hor- 

-dibr was the high pallissdes of the fort, 
which run along. WliuxL stteat, from .Uui, 
corner <>f Bastion to Broughton street, 
up thence to Government street, along 
.Government to Bastion street, to the 
cigar store with the brass plate on. now 
occupied by North Ac Richardson. Oppo
site Fort street there was an entrance, 
and another on Wharf street.

In the ventre of the large gates there 
were smaller ones. These small gates 
were opened every morning at 7 o'clock 
on the ringing of the tort bell, whi *h was 
suspended from a kind of belfry, In tho 
centre of the yard. To the north were 
the abtre* ami warehouse*, and to the 
south large barns; the residences were 
situated on le uf the fort.

The stores were patronized by all the 
colonists, not then being confined to the 
company's servants, as in former times

Jdg corner, running up for three or four 
blocks. Where the Brown Jug now 
stands was a large orchard and garden, 
surrounded by a whitewashed fence, 
which ran along Government street to 
Broughton, taking in the whole block 
eastward. Many an apple have I had 
from this orchard, and apples were nit- 
pies in those days, whatever they may be

The company's bakery, where we got 
our bread, was across Fort street, on the 
sight of the Five Sisters block, and was 
a log built house, whitewashed. I think 
part of the bake house was to be seen in 
late years in the rear .of a carpenter's 
shop on Broad street, also 1 think the 
baker himself is a till alive, and named 
James Rtockham. He made excellent 
bread and charged 25c. a loaf, but such 
loaves, they being at least three times 
as large as modern loaves.

There was a good story told of the 
Hudson's Bay Company, and the price 
of flour and bread, during the gold ex
citement. which reflected great credit on 
the chief factor of the company. It was 
said that a scheme was concocted to 
corner all the flour In the country (a la 
trust) by some eoterpriaing citizens 
across the bonier; and the company was

postil to them to bay their whole stock 
of flour for that purpose. To the credit 
of the company’s officials they refused to 
do so, and sold at the usual price, against 
the combination, and so broke It up.

After we had got settled In our new 
home the question of sending me to 
school was discussed, and easily settled, 
for it was llobsoh’s choice. The Co
lonial school, as I*! was called, was on 
the site of the present Central school, 
It was the only one I can think of ex
cept Angela college, and maybe a private 
school. There was a fee of $5 a year 
charged, payable quarterly in advance.

After you left Blanchard street, the 
way to the school was by pathway 
through the woods. The country around 
View and Fort streets, tip to Cook, was

trying circumstances. After the consul 
; talion was over it was decided that I 
! should put on a pair of old glove*, ins We 
I out. as it was snpjiosed the cane would 
I not hurt as much that way, and it l>eing 
! dusk at 4 o'clock when we broke up In
• winter, the master might not see the <fif- 
, ference in the color of my hands. 1 
I was on hand at flogging time, against the

advice of tenue of my friends, whb ad- 
I vised me not to show up. Mr. Burr laid 
! on the cane on tny hands, and' at first 1 
1 did not feel it uiueli. hut after nlsnit
• half the whipping was given, it got un

bearable, and 1 could not lmM out any
I longer, so bolted, was stopped, knocked 

down and eventually I got under fife 
seats and desks, was followed by tho 
irate master, and bit on any part that 
wee exposed to view/ Mr. Burr did n«»t

Rylveetra LnyzeH, now Mrs. O. C. Hast
ings, and her sister Lucy, now also mar- 

\ rivd, and Sarah Pointer, now Mrs. Car
ter. I had nearly forgotten Nisi Buckley, 

; who left here for the 8hi tea and became 
• an actor of some note.

those .dead I ran best remember 
, F>avid Work, of liillisde Farm, ami nxy 
, chum, the Lit* James Douglas, m>u of fihr 
, James, then governor. If 1 remember 
! right he was unintentionally the cause "of 
my second whipping. He seemed much 
attached to me. and many were the ride* 
we had together in his trap, which 
brought him to school every morning. He 
was a kindred spirit, wilful, like myself, 
and had a habit uf suddenly getting up 
in school and announcing to the master 
that He was going home, or it might be 
for some long drive, usually to Cadbvro

H. B. CO. STEAMER BEAVER. ANCHORED OFF THE 11 B. tvilARF -TUE FlftST 
STEAMER i<> VU OSS l HI. PA< .1 10.

N. W. CORNER OF II. B. FORT WITH BASTION-OAK TREES GROWING ON 
BASTION 8QVARE.

when Victoria was settled by them only. 
It was said at the time that you might 
get a’nythiug at the stores, from a neell? 
to an anchor. This might well have be?;i 
true, for it was the repository of all the 
company's goods, for supplying their ser
vants with all their necessaries.

One of the first visits I paid was with 
my mother, as in Ran Francisco, snd 
amongst various articles I carried away 
was a pair of Old Country knits. These 
boots I nin no# likely Jo forget, as 1 
wore them sb long. The soles w ere twice 
the usuaF flileknesit of even boy*’ boots, 
and, like n horseshoe, had a row of nail» 
with projecting square heads n quarter 

Jlkdi-tiiiek.—These Inuits loft, thuir- mark 
wherever they "went, ami. as may be sup- 
P'>se<l, as I was a strong, healthy l»oy 
with a roving disposition, they travelled 
cotisideraTtiTy. Wear fliem oufl could not, 
kicking rock* and stubbing my toes 
against everything I came against, for I 
found them awkward and heavy to carry, 
and in fact everything gave way before 
them. My poor mother often called ont 
at the marks of the square-headed nails 
on her clean floors, which in Those -days 
wero not covered with enrpets or lino
leum, ns now. These boots were a fea
ture of* tho store, and were. I think, 
$3.75 or $4 a pair, but enough of hole 
nailed boots.

We walked through the fort and up

very swampy, and covered mostly by 
willow And alder trees. In fact there 
wassmall swamp or lake on View 
street, where there wag good duck shoot
ing in winter. When i went to the 
Colonial school in 1859, it was taught by 
a young man named Kennedy, whose 
father was Dr. Kennedy, of the Hud
son’s Bay Company, and whose brother 
was in the same Service. Rome months 
later he resigned and his successor was 
an Irishman named W. H. Burr, whose 
temper was quick, like my own, and al
though he tried to make me n good 
scholar. I am afraid I did not do him or 
his teaching justice, and remember two 

-good bearing*-ftp-~ggTr~TITr;—TSf îîêffër 
than the useful knowledge he tried to 
inculcate.

It was thus: Our school might aptly 
R termed • miked one, f"r it consisted 
of Imys and girls, who sat together. This 
ai rangement just suited me, for I was 
fond of the girls. There were white boys 
and |dack I sty*. Hebrews and Gentiles, 
and rich and poor, and we all sat close t 
together to economize roonf. One day a 
dispute arose between a white boy and a 
black boy, and ended in a fistic encounter.
I was mainly instrumental in bringing it 
alsmt, and backed my man until, the 
s|M>ng<* was thrown up by the white feoy s 
friend. "Mr. Burr heard of the occur
rence through the boys not reporting at

give up until he was tired out. and I w .s 
glad to take otlvauiugu of this fact and 
get out. and off home, a muvh wiser if 
not a better boy. I got little sympathy 
at home when 1° told them that I had 
been whipped fur causing u fight between 
a white Is.y and a black loy 
White. My next whipping was inter
rupted _by the master’s wife, who fre
quently interfered, and by her pleading* 
for the culprit ami offering to go bail 
for his future g«**d behavior, got him off 
with lighter punishment. 1 shall always 
think kindly of Mr*. Burr, for if ever 
there was a good, kind-hearted woman it 
was her. Mr. Burr often went to auc
tions, and ltefore going appointed a 
monitor, who had full charge during hi* 
absence. One day during his absence 
all hands vacated our desks and proceed
ed to the vegetable garden, which con
tained a good assortment of all kind-, 
ami as boys are known to be over fund 
of raw carrots and turnips, especially if 
stolen, we were soon at work digging 
up our favorite vegetable. After peeling 
with out jaekknives we might have-been 
seen sitting on the feuee and school porch 
eating as only hoys can eat. In the 
midst of our vegetarian feast the lookout 
announced the distant" nproavh of the 
master, and then there was a scatter
ing of the boys, a* half witen carrot* 
and turnip* were thrown away, and we 
regained our scat* in school looking a* 
innocent ns laud*. Then Mr. Burr np-

Bay. Mr. Burr would remonstrate With 
him. but generally gara way. and off he 
went. As he and 1 got intimate he 
wanted me to go with him on these ex
peditions. a ml often at the unseemly 
hour* of 2 or 8 oVlwk, during school.

One day he got up suddenly in his 
seat and said: "Mr. Burr, I am going 
home ami l want Fawcett to go with 
me; that will be all right, won’t it77 

"Now. Master James," said Mr. Burr; 
*‘I cgmiot allow this. 1 must protest 
against this going away during school 

| hours. If His Excellency only knew, 
j what would be say?” 
i ‘‘Oh. that wW be all right. Mr. Burr.” 
i “N'o. no, James, it is not nil right, and 
t as for Fawcett*going with you I cannot 

allow it. Master Janies; heed me or I 
must have a word with Sir James about

AH this time .lame* was standing up 
at his desk with his riding whip in his 
hand, and making signs for me to fol
low, which I proceeded to do, the master 
protesting all the time. I got my reward 
next day. but not a* bad as I would hare 
got had not good Mr»*. Burr come to my 
rescue. We drove to Upland Farm, then 
the home of City Clerk I^-igh and his 
family at Cadboro Bay. Mrs. Leigh was 
always good to James and 1 on these 

. visits to the farm, getting us the best to 
eat and plenty of fresh milk to drink. 
By some understanding between Sir 
James and Mr. Burr we continued these

THE COLONEL (From the Dept bs>— I.^T S i. 1.1 x RFIt^THE HATCHET,

piled one on top of the other. This inland 
was a favorite place of 
aw e rra#t«rons Tor 
many a summer’s afternoon 
day have 1 s|*ent there in the g««od old- 
days gone by.

I shall now relate an incident of one of 
these expeditions to the island by myself 
and three others. 1 can remember the 
nances of only two of the expedition of 
that Saturday, and I might say that they 
wvre my school fellows of the Collegiate

vanished, the surface of, the island beinr

eu oy me rivai canüMates. 
although too young to vote, and 
day aud night fuy my friend,
I>e Cosmos, who was in favor of 
and tariff, and, we won the day too.

8o ends the reminiscences of a Victoria 
school boy in the pioneer days, and hop
ing it may bring pleasing recollections to 
the old school tsiya to-day who may tare 
to read the memoirs of eii|r of their uum-

A LAND OF MYSTERY.

The Expedition* h> Hillside Farm.
In the absence of Chinese market 

gnnlens. and the kitchen garden now at
tached to most homesteads, we had to go 
to a distance for our vegetables. It hxdi 
us the best part of a day to go to Hill 

_ . , „.»• , • , « . ., - side Farm for__a sack of assorted veget-
whi;h u,, „ght of m, i ,m«. «,.,,.,«1 t„r. mu ,og..,h..r

Kill» » rwiJeuw on Lb»-), llill. an<l was , fur ,t,u trip into tho oonntry. It la a»- 
«uefwards burut di»wn. I left the tonishing how the absence of streets or 
Colonial school In 1&I0, and tranafcrrwl toac?« lengthen» this diatanev, and so it 
to he Colltvtat, achool. which wa. con- i w»» then. Wc -tarted after Vrrakfait 
d...t.,l a, a Church institution. Iter C. | ,nd toot „ar lunch, going act»., country

xv'lr.1,11 • wi.,l‘„ Rrr- ; h.T trail, oaoh with a rack, which was 1 Th.-re are tit tli!» moment nljr three
_ UUema. and Sienars. ) eiled by old “Willie Pottlngor." - H,F~tiri"* Knhipsanii who have ever Im In 

c \ SUti, n uivr: ''vvnjd, aud draw- Kanit.m.r, for a shilling. Very good and ,,K* «*»tre of Arabia—that is to say, in 
I'll a.'»». niiÏT'i ** !he. V they wero, and very cheap this was I Nadsjed. in the heart of the land—and
a «t the I eadman * Island affair. One considered. With our load* we started ' two of them were Englishmen, said I>.
hutunlay afternoo* in midsummer four j for home, and the further we ‘got from (i- Hogarth in a lecture on Arabia in
of u*. <me iH-ing Uobt Branks. a brother Hillside the heavier the vegetables got, t He only knew three livlaff
V, ' ,.M' , r; * , • *',n- t»nll**y. Jas. and therefore the m<g^e stoppages we Europeans who had ever gone to M«*-cn
Estai 1, the fourth 1 cannot now reuiem- j made to rest. At last Fort and BJan- I im<t come back alive to tel! the tale.
Imt. nireil a boat at lyncha pelle s, near j chanl streets were in sight. And we were ! This was all the more i 
Jam, * Bay bridge, and made for Dead- home again, tired out and hungry as 
man * Island. \\ e enjoyed the luxury of hunters, 
running alstut the islaml like the savages i ,
on Itobinsoii Crusoe's island, then divM I ihe. Hudson s Bay Fort Again.”

WEST SIDE OF H. B. FORT ALONG WHARF STREET, FACING TUB HARBOR. 

Fort street, to almve Donglns, wliere wethe sçhool next morning, and an investi
resided for two year*. Fort street looked 
very different to what it does now. The 
roadlied was com postil of boulders, 
which, beiiig round-, made rough riding 
on, and so muddy, too! Try and imagine 
iL The sidewalk was of two-inch

Ration by the master revealed my part 
In the affair. I was sentenced to be 
flogged for aiding and abetting. This 
was announced in the morning, and to 
be carried out in the afternoon. My 
friends collected around me after school

boards, laid lengthwise, three boards wide j and various kinds dt advice was given 
I think, and commenced at ike Browa | me, as to how J should act under the

INMI.h VIKW OF II II I •OUT FMIür ART. WV> TIM CATS OPENS ON FORT 
MTtKKT. THU IlITUlIXOK ON BACH SIDE WERE f'SKIt FOR IIFFHK8 

AND RESIDENCES. THE- BELL TOWER IS MAINLY SEEN.

I»nri»l on llic v-cnc. Mr-, ltorr luilaf 
linrc >ccn n«. blit wa* loo g.m.bhcnrl,v 
to let mi to her husband all she knew.

I have sai l the school x\a* reache»] by
a trail tbrftUJih tlu; v; uod*. au«i vur>
pretty the wood* hiokeil in summer» The
s» h.ool and grounds were surrounded by 
spreading oaks/ which covered that part 
of the-ncity, or country a* it was then 
called, and it was under these trees we 
sat with the girl«t and ate onr lunch, or 
restéil in the shade after our Innings at 

Wild flowers, that now are found 
miles away, wero found there iu pro
fusion. We children always took our 
lunches, it being considered |oo far to go 
home for thp midday menI.

Many will remember the old school 
house which was pulled down to make 
way for thp present Ventral sehool. It 
was built of square logs an<l whlt»>- 
washisl, and ivas occupied by the master 
and his family. Tin- school proper oceu- 
pi»*l only about n third of the building, 
and was a large room extending from the 
front to the back of the building. Of 
the old boy* and girl* who survive those 
early school days I ran think of these: 
Judge Harrison. John Klford. of El ford
& Rmith; Theophilus El ford, of Rhnwni- 
gan Lake Lumher Company, and Mr. 
Amlerson, of Raanieh; the Tolmie and 
Finisyaon boys; Edward Wall (late 
Erskine A Wall), Ernest T^-igh (son of 
the ntte city cleft, fiow of Rim Frauvis<*i, 
an»I John an«l Fred Mecredy, also of Rn*n 
Frnnelsi-o. Of the girl* th- r • «.-*» 5^tr>h 
Allott, now Mrs. J,.*. Wrigbsv.v.th;

afternoon drives, and it nviy be InTîigined 
how we boys enjoyed them. We con- 
tiniuil friends tqithe Inst, and year* after 
I worked like a beaver when he was 
eb-g-rod n twmber of the tcglslntnre for 
^ i' toria city. Ami he was godfather fo 
my eli]»**t son. who was named after 
him. | have still a handsome book given 
me-by Sir James nt the last break-up of 
school before 1 left. -« «

Onr Bathing Excursion*.
Wc now and then hear complaint* l»y 

prudish people of the hoys bathing on 
Victoria Arm. on Dendnmti’s Island ami 
cbtewhero without a full bathing suit. 
What would they say to the boy* of my 
time bathing in Nature's suit only, and 
that on the waterfront from James Bay 
bridge all around Jo the Hudson’s Bay 
Company's wharf? We bathed there at 
all times, and to our hearts* content, and 
never was exception taken to it by the 
authorities, or in fact by anyone.
-17*0 is se<-ond nature, and I suppose 
that aecotinted for it. Have any of my 
leader* ever seen Headman's Island (the 
island opposite Leigh's mill), when it 
was covered with trees and shrubs? Well 
tip these trees were corpses of Indians 
fa stencil up in trunks ami cracker boxes, 
but mostly trunks, the bodies being 
doubled up V» make them fit In tho 
trunk, and then suspended like Ma
homet's coffin bet ween hi-riven and e inh. 
'Thero were also some Indians buried in 
the shallow Soil and surrounded bj 
fences, and again boxes of corpses were

into deep water, swain around for a time-. The last I remember of the fort was 
and land-.il to dry and warm ourselves at during the contest brought on by the 
a fire we had made for that purpose. All J burning question of the day. namely, 
boy* know that a fire is indispensable to Vnion and Tariff vs. Free Port. The 
swimming and bathing. Mainland represented Tariff and the

While squatting on the ground around J
the tiro the i !en struck me that by the wary ‘ ------- —
the wind was blowing it would not take • 
much encouragement for the fire to take 
feoM of some of the boxes nf hones, which 
may have represented an Indian chief, 
his wife or ehikl. I then proposetl that 
we accidentally un purpose "set fire to 
the whole lot." After a council of war 
it was finally decided to carry out my 
suggestion, a* a grand wind-up of our 
dny*^ miring: Time a Her " time we di ved 
• >ff, swain around till timl, and then 
came ashore to, dry ourselves at the fire.
This is the exact routine of boys’ swim
ming expeditions of these present times, 
and will he to the end of all time. We 
got tirM of it at last and dressed; pre- 
Isiring to go home, when the subject of 
tin- firing uf tlie Indian corpses was 
again discussetl. Should yv<* do it or not?
Robert Rrank* w a* with me all right, but 
fine iioy was fearful «if Ote eonsequenérâT]
“The chief and all the Indians ou the 
Rongish reserve would soon *»••• the fire 
and would he after us "__ Thero was 
something it th’s. for there were hun- 
»lr»*l* then, where there are now dozens, 
and it was risky.

After each had said ,his say, we put it 
to the vote; and it was carried three to 
one tliat the fire -take place. We set fire 
to a lot of pieces of broken coffins at two 
separate places alongside a pile of Istxes 
or trunks of bone*. Then we made all 
haste to get nltoard our craft, ftp sail and 
8way. We had .hardly -reached the 
bridge that crossed the harbor, from the 
bottom of Johnson street to the Indian 
reserve, when the fire could be st»en 
plainly a* having been a sin-cess, from 
our point of view. Ho much so that we 
made greater haste to g«*t to the Imet- 
houso. We lost no time in settling up 
for the Isiat hire, and making the best of 
our leg* in getting home. The paper 
next morning wa* early sought for. and 
with fear and trembling too. There wa* 
good reason for fear, for thejmper gave 
an net-mint of the affair. The Indians' 
bail made complaint t% the police, and 
they were searching for the culprits. I 
wa* a fra id to go out at all. much less to 
go to school, ami every knock nt the d<*or 
made me start. I at Inst confessed to 
my |mi rent* my share in the business'.'imT 
it was decided that I must "lay low" for 
n few days, ami lucky it was for me I 
did not get what l deserved- a good whip- 
pring ns my mother said. The quartette 
of. boys kept their counsel, and we es
caped a visit „froni the police.

Some time later we visited the island 
to.see the result uf the fire, sn«| found 
that all traces of the* 1 * * * * & burying ground had

more romarknble when 
they remembered the history of the conn- 
try. and that its influence upon the whole 
"f the old irorhl had been, and still waa_ 
immense. It was the centre and weD- 
'pring uf pure Renmism; it riginate»! 
the third of the (three great Semitic reli
gions. It might he bell to hfcve <»rigin- 
ato-l Judaism and determine 1 the char
acter of early Christianity.

DUNCAN ID 1RS,
Liberal Candidate Ftr Ynle-Caribuo,

Victorians are more than ordinarily acquirel the property, which justifie» 
interested in the choie»- of the Liberal* h*s h,,u*t that "like every other great 
of Vale-Cariboo in eonnection with the politician, am Dow the pn.ml possr-saor
approachln, I>,.mmi,.n campaign, for 1 °f ,
Mr wi... .. in ,_n, . .. . ; Mr. Ross was an nl h-rman of the city
inn-.» »! 1 I:lt>en!1 I Greenw.KHlTor four year-, and during
d”.LL '*> <-rganM

the Litwral party In twelve cc.nstittien- 
cu>* of Kootenay. éq-

The Liberal candidate is a native of

lent of the city. He came to this prov
ince in VS!)!), and taught school for four 
year*, quitting, that profession to take- 
up journalistic work on the Time*. From 

T*nu>s Ho** went to Greenwood, 
which has ever since been the base of 
ni* journalistic r»nd political activities, 
lie jmtphaaed an interest 4n the lb>und 
nr> Creek Times iu 1.NB7, aud later on

county to nM. i British Columbhl 
owes mii<h of it* is>pitiatioi|—Rruee. 
He wa* boro in 1S70. He ia a fluent and 
f rcihle Hpçaker, and be •«„ abler
thampUui -of amind 1 liberal <1< *• t rine In 
rile aiq-rottvltiog light.
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THE PLAYMATES.
By H. E. Doe.

1 shall always see, through the coming 

Untarnished by time aud uudliumvd by
fog,

A picture un memory !ilJU!L Iween, ___
Of a bright-faced boy aud u great black 

dog.

I shall see them playing their games ut 
“Catch,”

•Neath the orchard trees; yes, over and 

I shall hear the tones of that childish 

As it calls In glee, “Come, It over, ltovcr. “

A
'A.- >

S. àx-

I shall see the gleam of the boy's bright 
hair,

All mingled with curls of glossiest Jet,
As the tired head rests with childish grace 

Ou the arching neck of his faithful pet.

I shall see the face so winsome and sweet,
1 shall hear the voice so merry and glad. 

That said to me, “llattle, I love him -the

Of anything 1 ever had."

TEN LITTLE TIN BOLD1KR8.
Tea little tin soldier» lay all In a row, 

fttmetoRr out on the nursery Boor,
Just where they could se« with their sharp-, 

little eyes, j
tlroifl tbe crack that o as under the 

— door.

Their captain had left them all for the

where Blind Rabbit and Master Jackdaw 
were, as usual, together.

Directly the Jackdaw caught sight of 
Tlbby* he begun at once to be over polite In 
his own language, since this was hi* way 
of making himself disagreeable to the lien, 
who, oh lyr part, was rather touchy, aud
pvaee-lnvlug ^rabbit" ruMit-r rudely placed 

himself In front of the " quarrelsome jack 
‘■as Oalsy and the licit approached, but his 

motive was ipnmI, us Palsy well saw. 8o 
»bb, dropjied a piece of sugar luto his out 
stretched paws as be stood erect- which 
was Uie one little trick he knew. Mean 
while Tlhby had commenced, violently to 
scratch the earth near her with her claws.

At first none of the others noticed what 
she was about. Presently, however, with 
loud cries of rage, Master Jackdaw darted 
down from his perch ou the branch of a 
neighboring tree, and, chattering angrl'y, 
made his way up to the spot where tne 
gray fowl was so busily employed lu scrap 
lug. Jt It hadn't been for Daley-wtin fol
lowed him quickly—I think he would have 
been decidedly rude to the old lady. It Is 
certainly not pleasant to be pecked—even 
by birds of quality.------  ‘

Tlbby, however, was clucking more loud
ly thalt before, so that Palsy could n<4 
help catching sight of Something tie fore ber 
which was glistening mi the upturned

SI unplug down, ►Ue could nicely

troop of othêr lady tthd gentleman ele
phants came rushing up to know the rea
son of- the noise. * Before old Mrg. Ele
phant could explain, «however, the snake 
unfastened Itself, and, swinging on to the 
branches of a tree, quickly escaped. Mrs. 
Elephant felt very silly a* she tried to ex; 
plain gbout her boa, and still sillier when 
she found She had come out without It.

r. b.

TUB POLAR BEAU.

f

ero
contain her Joy, for there, hidden cunning 
ly In the mould, was the.Identical locket 
amt chain w hich had Been toil/

Pull of wonder, she picked up the reevv 
ered treasure, whilst Tlbby stood by over

night.
Aud said, as he crept Into bed.

“If anyone tries to come Into the room.
You must fire aud sImkH him stone-dead.

Joyed, and the Jackdaw looked half angry 
, and half ashamed of himself. The poor old 
' rabbit, of course, didn't know what It was

all aimât, and waited Yhere helpless,- until 
his friend began to explain things, it 
would appear-at leant, m the Jnrkdtrtr 
Mid, and I have no reason to doubt that > 
he was speaking the truth—that oue moru- j 

. . . . , Ing, whilst fly lug from tree to tree, he ,
When all of a suddeu the «-rack et retched , raught ^t-Ow^fh an ..pen wlndow-ot

aud grew, ’ some glftterlng ni.j.-.-t, < u a table. As he
! had already heard. Daisy speaking of her

The hours went by, aud the t«*o little guns 
Were aimed at the crack near the floor.

And somebody opened the door.

It Is a «lay of rejoicing In the little cita- 
deL Banners wave, and cannon boom from 
the fortress. In welcome. Met by a train 
of priests nud officers, the new-comers, an 
elderly woman of noble bearing, with her 
youthful and Beautiful ««anpauLoi, accom
panied by three young nun», sink prostrate, 
kissing the soil of Canada.

Answer to huit week’s eeeee. 
of (iovernor Charles Huault 
ma guy, VKUi.

-The arrival
de Mont

raThy culy cc-rrct «newer reprivntt 
las* week*» uuixle la from Edith Mul
tra v« r*. Victoria West

The Two Kings.
A powerful King «.nee lay very ill in 

hi* palace. So sick, indeed, was lie 
that the court physician* had quite given

cepted his offer, and jumped into tjlie cart 
to be driven to the miller’s home. ■

The work of the mill was very hard
up all hope of his-recovery. Bidding the J indeed, for all day long the former mum 
monarch, therefore, to prepare himself 
for hi* approaching end, they retired in
to an adjoining room in or«H*r to add up 
their tremendous bill.

Rang! bang! went the gun*—the soldier* all 
fired, _

But uvltody seeme«l to be dead;
Instead they all beard a soft kiss In the 

dark,
“Quod-night, dear!” a loving voice said.

birthday, he lunorcutly thought that here 
was a r ha nee to make her a nice preeeut. 
Ho, without thinking, U any harm, he 
simply hopped Into the room and picked up 
the ornament. And then afterwards, for
■atat j >" ke toM UM RaMtt he Iwriri
It tn thp garden until the birthday should 
arrive, orint rating himself each day with 
digging up his treasure and looking at It

llo was the first beast tliot I called 
on; in fnu*, it was so very cold the day 
I chose for my visit that 1 thought it 
Mvmed quite eeeeofieble to begin with 
him. But. dear me! if was freeling, 
standing still outride the dun; and1 then 
my coat, you-aee. wnau't ao warm asJiis 
lovely, tliick, white' one. And the IVlar 
Veer really seemed plea*e<l to see me, 
aud bowed in liis “bearish" way—which 
war rather a clumsy one—behind the 
bar* of hi* cage, as he remurkisl in a 
brceey sort of way: “lia! ha! Aunt 
Alicia, is if? Well, I’m glad you haven’t 
forgottm your big nephew at the Zoo!’* 
Fancy being “aunt* ’to a bear! Isn’t K 
ridiculous.? “Here are the aepwon’» cold
est grvtiiigs tu yoer*

1 remarked that our greeting* were 
usually “warm^’j but he ausweml, rather 
conte in ptiiouely, that in his purf of the 
work! that was how they put it.

“Ah! you riiuuhl Just see my Polar 
palace. It was grain!. I efitt tell yvll— 
nia«lo out of a huge ictfcerg, so cold and 
big aixl blue; and didn't 1 sail the Northr 
em sea ‘in fine style*? Besides, there 
were the ice mountains’’——

“Ice mountain»?’’ 1 interrupted; for I 
thought he wa* trying to deceive me with 
some of his ‘‘trawlter»’ tale*.’’

‘ ‘ Xcmi mihcr I W livrt: .do. yuuauppoae i 
we do our hunting? For that’» how we 
spend our Ome—hunting and ewimming.”

I expect 1 looked a bit uiiMieving as 
I murmured: “Kaucy you being able to

"tiwlm! I should just think I eonld. 
Why, wn* Polar bears are the champion 
swimmer* in Bcast-Iamd, and have taken 
the gold uivdal each year *in<x* it was 
given. But, you see, unfortunately, 
there’s no room here,’’ And. the bear 
wiped away a furtive (cor of regret with 
his great paw as he spoke. “Ye*, the 
vva’ti our special «dement, and we are 
quite at home in it. As for my diving— 
well, you should just see me take a 
‘bender’ after a ft*h. till up I come again 
with it in my mouth.’’

“You spoke of hunting,” I reminded 
him, for I was atxxioii* to know some
thing of the habit* aud customs of my 
bear nephew*. *

“Ah! those «lays are over for me," 
sighed my Polar friend. “Now,

Ï
y

The Old Homesteads.
Historic Moaaaieats to the Thrift of Oar An

cestors.

______ ____ ___ ________ ________ _ ___ was n time when 1 conht mark down a
Then *11 tho ten soldier* shook badly with «paging up bis treasure and looking at It 1 bice, fat seal for dinner”-----

fright, : f,,r a little while. I “What!” I crieil. “Eat x-als, youhor-
And whispered low one to another: Mean while Daisy, who felt even t«*> much fM. wicked, <rud: thing!"

“How lucky It was that our guns were so *,Xi ite«t to scold Jack at all, ran luto the j “Wait a bit." ausweml the Polar
house, where, you may imagine, .her bud

What If we had killed Tommy a mother?'' j Waa received with great delight

The poor King, thus left by himself, 
felt very disconsolate, and .tears rolléd 
down his checks as he reflected hew tittle 
his power and wealth coukl avail him at 
this juncture. Overetwne, by these mol 
•ncholy thoughts, he could not help ex
claiming aloud :

“How willingly would I not give my

arch was employed in carrying sacks of 
flour from one place to another, until his 
buck ached w ith the exertion. The fare, 
too, was exceedingly coarse for a King’s
palate, whilst the lx*d he slept on at , And the rabbll he roued ou his back and 
night was ns hard as any wooden board. ,.„„hûa
Nevertheless, because the miller was kin«l 
and did his best to make the young man

—Youth's Companion.

THE JACK RABBIT'S JOKE.
There was a Jack rabbit that lived on the

He was a fine tabblt to see;
There came a email lad«Ue who carried a

He said, “There’s a rabbit for me."
But the Jackie be rose aud be stood up so 

tall.
That the laddie was frightened away.

happy, the King for a time was able to 
bear M» changed life with sonie dtgTM 
of ...uifur?. ThA gradually lie hflCARH 
sad and ux-lanvhidy. aud at last the 
young roan va me to his employer and an-

laughed,
And be flapped hi* long ears as he lay.

—Arthur Ward.

Hhe got- her bicycle after ell, but I am 
nfruld she never quite understood why her 
lx-t stole the necklace, which, I think. Is 
rather a pity. However, the blind rabbit 
knew all about It, aud he and the daw 
used to talk It over very often, and 1 j 
think It plenaed them a little to «-all Tlbby 1 
« mlevhlvvon* old thing—whh h she wasn't. 
—London News.

DAISY'S ADVENTURES.

....... ... u,_ c, euu „„ Daisy was a very lucky little girl, stocc
kingJom t®'wf'rjZuiLh n..u„,,-l hi, in.emion of iMtinj the mill, j *h* h.,1 . .hole'f.m.,.rd full ut pH. tu 

he Uttered the«, w..rd, . Ull. M»l. ^ (.Ir(.lleIlt oM m„„ gr,.atly griev- I etuu,.' her .11 d,y Ion*... .. -™i fr.,m The «‘Xcelient oi«i awn was xnouj *»•»*“7"5er: rh. T,ml I -I wh..™ h, henni U,i,. .«I imm«.m,el,
behiml n thick curtain end said: l

“Tell tne. O King, whether you are in 
earnest in saying this thing, for if you 
apeak merely in jest I will go from 
whence I came.”

“Who am,you?” said the King.
The !,stranger smiled slightly, and 

bowed.
“Who or what I am matter* nothing, 

he quietly replied. “It is suflh-ient for 
you that I offer you your health in ex

amuse her all day long.
Every morning after breakfast she would 

go out to feed the ebb-kens lu the outhouse, 
after which she would walk round the gar
den followed by Tlbby, the old gray hen.

asked to know the reason.
“I cannot tell y op» for I <lo not think I

know it myself, replied the King. I , #be aml «yibby were great friends, and 
only know that I must leave you or else werf, nw|r,y alwaye together, the bird fob 
remain miserable. ^ j lowing l»al*y *11 round the grounds, and

“If you will slop with me,” said the ■ jato the bouée, too, waactlim*. It used to 
miller, “I will adopt you a* my son, for i ^ rather funny to see her warming beraelf 
truly 1 have grown to love you as my j front of the kitchen fire, a* she would 
own child during the time you have been sometimes do when the weather was cold, 

that at

THE ANIMALH' HALF HOLIDAY.

I am " afraid you little human children 
would think a Jungle school a very noisy 
kind of affair altogether. Yon see. It's like 
this. All the chattering little monkeys 
gather themselves together on the boughs 
of the forest trees at nine o'clock lu the 
morning, for their mamma* alwaye take 
care to wash aud brush and wud them off 
In good time after a hearty breakfast of 
bread, fruit and cocoa nut milk. If the mis- 
Yreas should happen to be a little late—as 
she sometimes la If she has beeu kept 
awake at night with' a tusk ache—the little 
uutnkey boys and girl* gambol about. Jump
ing from branch to branch, and.. swing 
themselves to and fro by means of the*r 
long tail*. Burnt* of them. 1 am sorry to 
any—and these are the little boy pupils— 
amuse themselves by making ugly grimace* 
at each other. But when heavy, old Mrs. 
Elephant appears on the scene everything 
l»ecoiue* suthlenly quiet, and you

the whole forest shakes, the leave# on the 
tn*es faïïfug *to t'Ke"ground, àhd thè

Ll lug serpents In the green bellows waking 
up and woUdcTlfig what OO PlTtli tt tv iH 
«bout.

Yea, It la a terrible thing to aee an etc-
v* ----------- ---------  phant In a real temper, aud If ahe la frlght-

do her best, but although maimuu and the J fully angry an elephant schoolmistress, fw- 
llttle girl, mid nurse, too, looked as l'are- 
fully ms they could, no locket and chain

mamma said:
“1 ..have lost uiy gold l.x-kot and chain, 

and 1 am quite sure that 1 left It oil my 
dremdng table. 1 wonder If you could find 
it for me, Daisy ?’’

Of course Daisy at once said she would

bitir, “before you talk of cruelty, and 
come a little Dearer, a» w I can wkiepw 
IL We’re net half «ebad as tlie aealer*, 
let me tell yoii. I couldn’t think that 
human1 being* could be so cruel till I saw 
hew they treetnl the baby seal#”—

But here I «topped him .going on.
“Well, you «*«•, Aunt Alicia,” lie re

sumed, «i*»Kqp«‘ncnlly, “we lw«r# xhould 
starve if we didn’t cut the seals, for 
there an* uo **t«»reK’ or butcher»’ t»h«>pa 
m tie- Ar.uiv region»."

I didn’t quite know what to aay, for 
of course I couldn’t contradict him, but 
I nmde up my tniixl that, later, 1 would 
hear the seal*’ point of vx*w in the mat
ter. Meantime the Polar Bear looked 
quite end, a* if he were thinking of old 
a*w«riatioiw. “Yea»" he murmured, a# if 
to himself, “no batelier»’ ahepe in that 
gr««et lone land! And it 1* lonely, I can 
tell you; miles ami idlea of ice ami snow 

1 and frncklcKS wnsAva, where ix> nun’s 
! foot ha* tr«sl; nit of It our very own, 

where the star* shine out in tliè cold, 
clear *ky like «liamombi, ami no »w>uml 

j dinturlw the rharmed hu*h>of thoee long 
1 .“pells of twilight that br«jod over the 
: silent wo rid.” Evidently the Polar Bear 

wa* atmnrbed in hi* reminiscence#.
“If all sound# to me rather gloomy,** 1 

> aaid.
“Oh. but we have our own illumin

ation»,'' he nnewered; “tlie ‘Northern 
light*,’ you know."

I felt rallier «nebbed, fur not having 
•ecu them I couldn’t venture aw opin-

“Now. U tlx-re anything rise you 
Wop hi like to know?" he a*ke<l gruffly,

“Writ, db you think yea eouhi ring s- 
•ong?" j ventured.

The Polar Bear wits instantly eelxed 
wifi» a violent fit of coughing. “Tlie 
lAiA.ia^J*m».iixiuUy..8£i^^

getting bow small the children an-, will 
sometime* tear up a whole tree by the

former hi* future plan*. Ala*, it turned 
out a* he had” expected, tonly worse, for 
the servant* of the big house drove him 
away with hard and insulting words.

That night he slept under-a hedge in 
t|io country, and the next day he «pent 
in wandering about In search of berries, 
since he wa* half-starved. Tlie follow
ing morning, however, he was fortunnti 
enough to meet with an old miller, who 
happened to be driving home from mar
ket, and him he stopped to a*k for help, 
“for perhaps.’’ said the forlorn King to 
himself, “where the rich have denied tne 
I may find the poor more charkalde. 
The goo«l old. man immediately took pity 
on the etranger. “A« it chaim. I have 
JUflt toefmy handy M" *M,k* ^ flnd; If
1______ _ fob., hi* place you are wei

The King Joyfully accome to do so.

And *o saying he eagerly tore off his 
royal robes and , Ml the sceptre Into the 
miller King’* hand*. When he had done 
this all th«- people recognised their old 
Prince again, and weleometl him with 
liuiiicnse joy. Then th • pale stranger, 
who was tired of being à King, «üwp- 
peared, and .was never heard of again.

could they discover. This made Daisy very 
aurry, especially as ahe saw how grieved 
her mother was at the 10*« of her trinket, 
aud so she weut out luto the garden that 
morning feeling very sad. Instead of being 
merry, as wan usually the case.

When Tlbby saw this the motherly old 
bird looked quite concerned, so that Dàlsy 
very aotm told her all about the mlaaing 
ornament- “If I COUlll Otilj gvt It. back,” 
added the little girl, “I would willingly 
give up all the birthday présenta 1 am ex
pecting next week." And I think this was 
very nice of her, especially as ahe had been 
promised a kitten and a big doll, besides a 
new bicycle, which she liked best of all.

The ben looked vçry thoughtful ou hear
ing the story, but although she said noth
ing, Daisy quite understood that the bird 
would help her If ahe could.

When Daisy saw her father that evening 
she went up to him* very quickly, aud «aid: 
"Please, daddy, will you bring mother an
other locket and chain Instead of getting 
me the bicycle you promised. 1 want very 
much to give It to her ou my birthday.” 
And father—who wa* looking very pleased 
about something-promised, so that Daisy 
felt glad again. “After all," ahe «aid to 
herself, “It Is very nice to be «even ye#Y# 
old, even when one 1* doing without a new 
bicycle."

After this three day* pnp*e«l by very

quit# hunky—that*» the proper thing to 
say when you're asked to ring. Isn't ICT*" 

“You silly old deer," I exclaimed, 
**Jurt nj If we expected P«»lar Beu-r* to 
do 'the jwf per filing,’ so ‘tune up.’ ” And 
this '*

roots, trunk aud all. to serve the purpose of 
n i.ir. u red. But, “f eourae, all the ■*•»■ 
keys (lea hide Ihemnelve* away, io that 
really ahe doesn’t do au much damage after 
all.

Rather a funny thing happeued at one 
Jungle actxMil that I know of. The teacher 
of It had once been in jAnenagerle In Eng
land, but somehow or other had got back 
tu the Jungle again. Ever after, however, 
she « as Immensely proud of Bef visit to 
civilised countries, and wa» always using 
little bit* of English In her conversation. 
Aud that made the monkeys rather <t«**s, 
as of course they bad never left the Jungle 
themselves and did not know any language | 
except their own. ThenTIhe would try to j 
be fashionable bV wearing the very latest 
bonnets and thing*. 8o one day a mis
chievous boy monkey determined to play j 
a trick on her. The arhooliulstre** «le- ; 
phant had Just bought herself a fine new , 
1km to wear round her neck, and thl* she 
would keep on her desk all the morning, i 
The monkey, however, succeeded, whilst ( 
she wa* chalking figure* on the blackboard, : 
In taking It away and biding It amid some 
ferns. Then be persuniled a snake friend 
of his to roll himself on the table In Ita

PUTTING BABY, ASLEEP:

u 1__n t_______ ____ here.” Ami he begged *‘* hard that iQ Then Tlbby Wuuld a. - ••lupuny Daisy when _
change for pmr kingdom. Do you car* bi*t the ttieguiaed King cOBMOted to re- ! «be went to visit her other pet a, the»*- being never believe that the young monkey» were ;
to make the bargainT! j main. Ko he became the miller's son, a large!white, Ullad rabbit and a tame bUck j capable «4 playing tricks or of throwing

“With all my h«-art." returned the dy with two suit* of clothe» and a pipe of , jackdaw. 1 am aurry to aay that Tlbby nuts at each other * heads - aa they are 
ing man "for without my health I tobacco to smoke on the holy day. But j and the Jackdaw did not get on at all well , rather fond of doing In play-time. Mr»-
„h.,ut.l HI ——-1- tel rn - ruwu in „t th- «ri -f »Hb» »>» hr j tegethcr, to that Dater aa<l the rahMt ten j Et.phant, «« a mir la seed
anv case ” * again came to Qie old man and saUl that ! erally had to act as peace-maker# whenever when any boy or girl monkey is disobedient

“Then rise." said the stranger, holding hv must «lepart. But the4miller said: j the two bird# met. , ’ J or naughty she become# terribly angry,
nut his hand for the Khig’* assistance. “My sou, why must you leave me thus? One spring nmrnlhg Delay aud her mam- , Then she bellows, am» when she dtwt that
Th. , *..-h nf Ihr 1 mv.UThm» «tramtrr K»Tythin« IJuirr U ywn, and I n.k I an arw, Kttln, at b,«ahf»t. whan in, the .hoir .‘T!’*.”, “ , -______________________________________
WMMd t„ 611 the other with Irwli lifi*.'7,niy that you give me^ÿôür aSectlon." mnroiua laid: ................................... I tree, railing *» Toler; a eoM in niy throat ha, left me
for ha was able fô jûulirbot of bed quite Then the King-wtride
nimbly, an»l before he had reache«l the "Father 1 must tell you the truth- 
dressing table the King felt a* well n* whi.-h. i* that I am pining for my old 
«ver he had l»een before. He iustantlf life.” Whereupon he told the miller hi* 
prepared to don hi* royal robe* aud to entire story. adding, “Kouiehow—I 
fix his heavy golden crown on hi* head, know not why I feci that I must go
when the man in black stoiiped him with t,avk and oi^k to be placed In my old
a gesture. I imsitiôu a* King—even although this may

•nemember thatYvr have now changed mean my death the wxt day.” ---- ;------ r
places," liw sold. And w ith these word* ; in vain his adopted father pointed out 
Tie qnickty took off hi* bhw k cloak, which the frity of this proceeding, 
he put round the King’s shoulder*. I “Nevertheless, 1 must depart,” said the 
whilst he hfiuself took possession of the ! monarch, sorrowfully.^

. crimson mantle and golden crown. When I So he packed hi* knapsack—in which 
he had assumed these he sternly bade the he did not forget to include the stranger's 
real King to depart from lib presence, j Hack cloak - and took leave of his new
And he looked *o terrible that the un- , parent with many tears,
happy monarch was glad tn escape fmmj After a long jotrrtiejvhe reached the 
the palace as quickly a* he possibly ■ capital city of his native kingdom, when

j he at:once made hi* way intv the pres
ence outside, ho'wever, he payed to ■ ruce of the new l’rince. The pale man 

»sk himself whut he should nexVdo. wa* sitting on the throne, wearing the
“How shall 1 get fotnl nud shelter,” lie 1 jewelled crown apd crimiton rolie*, and 

wondered, “since none now* will know | surrounded by a band of courtier», 
me in my disguished raiment? 1 fear i Through these the young miller inarched 
that if I tell them my story they will boldly: but, Io hi* astonishment, no 
only laught at me for an impostor," I sooner had the other caught sight of him 

As night was drawing on. however. ! than he sprang forward to meet him with 
and aa he frit very hungry beside*, ht I «verisign of rejoicing, 
decided that he would risk calling upon | “Take back what you have given.” he 
one of hi* chief noble* In ordeï to n*k | cried, and Return me iny black cloak, for 
bin help for a little while until he had I 1 nm sijjt to death of courts.”

. It U_n» natural for u* to love the trees, 
the meadows, the old homvHteads, u* it 
hr to want fond en* drink.—Oot iikw 
tor# built well when they erected those 
old mansions, the walls oj whjch ar^ Iff 
many case* as firm ami good to-day a* 
they were oue hundred ami fifty years 
ago. Our ancestors HvimJ more simply 
lives than wo do at the present day. 
They lived closer to nature. They lived 
in the suuMhine and out of doors. As a 
rule they a to simple foods and easily di
gested them. To-day the American peo
ple nrt finit, eat unwholesome food* npd 
are shut up in dark and close offices, 
shop* aud illy ventilated room*. . Nature 
provides us with all we need for life if 
wo only can take advantage of the good 
air, suiiMhiue and eat good fruits and 
vegetables. Nature also provides the 
rcuieily for ill-health and atomaeh 
troubles in its root*, herbs and barks. 
Some forty year* ago I>r. It. V.. I*ierce. 
"now chief of staff to the Invalids’ Hotel 
aud Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N Y., 
found that certain herl»s" nn^ts and harks, 
iv bun made luto a cuu cunt rated extract. 
hri|>ed in the assimilation of tlie foo<l 
and purified the blood. This “Golden 
Medical lHat'OTery” of Br. Pierce make» 
pure rich bl<H*I. Evecy bottle bears the 
stamp of public approval. The reason 
many patent medicine» fail in curing 
disease and eradicating poison* from the 
blood is because they contain large quan
tities of alcohol. Dr. K. V. Pierce never 
Itelieved in the use of alcohol for a me
dicinal tonic, a* he found it shrunk up 
the red blood corpuscles, and although 
it might give temporary benefit, it did 
no last gotsl. Any one ran easily 
prove that Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Disinvery contains th> alcohol by simple 
distillation. Therefore do 1 not permit 
the dealer to persuade you that he makes 
something better, or knows of something 
“just a* good," for it is almost cert a ill to 
contain alcohol or narcotics, and will not 
do yon the lasting good which this “Dis
covery” <»f Dr. Pierce is *ure to do. 
Thousands of t«eople have given their 
testimony as to it* merit*, ami lack of 
space only permits ns to publish a few of 
the many letter* received every day from 
those who have tented it* merit*. The 
reason .they speak so highly of it i* be
cause it supplies the needed strength to 
the body to throw off a cold—to prevent 
catarrh, pneumonia or consumption. By 
it* nourishing qualities the body is filled 
With renewed vitality and for the weak
ened system's* a remedy for those re
covering from sickness it h* the safest 
tonic one can take.

“I would be ungrateful indeed," writes 
Mrs. J. M. Kixxinr. of Murfreesboro,Ark., 
“should I not do all I could to assist you 
in your great effort to relieve the suffer
ing. Nothing would give me more 
pleasure than to be the means of help
ing some poor suffering- fturnau to 
find rvtîCf. as I Iiave done. Words fill 
to exprès» uiy gratitude to you and to 
the Faculty of your Institute for the re
lief from the great suffering I so long 
endure. I consider my cuty almost 

Kir yem r««

by two or three 
different physi
cians but steadily 

r grew worse. Had
almost given up in despair, when I 
decided to try Dr. Pierce’s medicine», 
a* a last resort. I learned that he in
vited all the sick .and suffering to 

consult him, so thought I would write 
and place my case in his luunl*. He 
kindly answered my letter advising s 
course of his medicines. I sent for Dr. 
IMerce’s I took, the ‘Common Relise M«*di- 
« » ! Adviser/ reed it ce ref ally «■ i eoaUL 
My disease was so thmplicateil I had but 
little hope. I was suffering from inflam
mation aud congestion of stomach and 
liver, piles, ulceration of womb, also 
prutspuHR, iMdigetdTtrfi lBthd irritâtb»n of 
ovaries. At the time I conmienctd treat- 
mcOt with-Dr^.Pienm,. X w#*. greatly 
emaciated, complexion pale and sallow, 
eyes lifeless, and sick and tired all over. 
Would have weak sprite so I could 
hardly move hand or foot. All the nour
ishment I coukl take wa* a little milk- 
and cracker—even then I would suffer 
«6told agony. Did not dare take a drink 

wW water. Had a dreadful headache 
aJt the time; back ached so I <:oiitd not 
rest day m»r night; pniu in Hide‘under 
shoulder-blade and in back of neck; had 
a ringing or runring in ears, night-sweat*, 
chilly sensations and hot flushes, also 
palpitation of heart, and menstrual de
rangement. 11amk and feet were cold 
and frit numb or ‘asleep.’ By tire 
time I had taken one bottle each 
of ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and ‘Fa
vorite Prescription’ I felt some better, 
uiy head nud stomach did not pain me 
so much, and, a* 1 persisted in the treat-1 
meut, one by one my ache* ami pairo*- 
disappearvd. Now I can eat anything 

nt and oau do the housework for a

TBtfrcWo*. imr-yem r<t« "W "B^aTni
iM-gan to fail. I t«xik many different 
kind# of patent medicine, wax treated

family ..f six. I SSw enjoy lu tter health 
than for several years past.”

When first *1 commeneeil taking-yotir 
remedies.” writes Mr. E. F. Ciugmars, 
of 333 Penn avenue, Minneai*»li*. Minn., 
“1 had beeu for four month* under treat
ment of a welUtnown specialist in this 
city for catarrh and stomach trouhK*, 
rapidly getting worse. Got so bad that 
l could not eat anything that did not 
distress me terribly and I was obliged fb 
quit taking the doctor’s treatment en
tirely. 1 was greatly reduceil in flesh. 
As a last resort 1 wrote to you and s ta fed 
my ca*e, and after receiving your in
structions 1 followed them closely. After 
taking five bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and onC vial of hi# 
‘Pleasant Pellet** I commenced to im
prove. and decided to continue the medi
cine* and' observe your Instruction* re
garding hygienic treatment. It is now 
nearly six months since I commenced 
yonr treatment and I can Way that 1 am 
well and never frit better in uiy life. 
Am very grateful to you for what your 
medicine has done for me."

“Nine or ten yriirs ago my health be
came very poor, and in 1802 was so far 
gone that good doctors pronounced my 
case the worst they “had ever treated," 
writes Mr. Harvey Phipps, of Florence, 
Ala. “l.had acute stomach trouble, liver 
complaint, catarrh, and was nervous I 
could not sleep. I finally took Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, and hi a 
few day* noticed a decided improve
ment. When I had used three bot
tles of the ‘Discovery* 1 wav a new 
man ; could eat mince pie for supper, go 
to bed at screw p.m., an* steep until 
semr i iir* t.........  jjT

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, sent on receipt of stamps to pay 
for mailing jjonly. Send 21 one-c€Pt
stamps for hook*în paper covers,
stamp* for clotb-lxmnd volume. 
Dr. Jt, V, Pierce, Buffalo, NJ.

n
Address

CLOCK THAT KINDLES FIRE.

A Device Which la a Blewlag to Early 
RI ere.

or ni* io rou uiiinrii "u ......... — — ....... -, v. . ,, „ .! a i,Mlk,..i ..vBi-tlr like a ! VI ilham* Medicine ( o.. Brockvllle,Z"' X» 2 ..: .n V : n-v Tablets will b, «t by rn.il

phant put on her bonnet a* usual, aud, as 
«he was very short-sighted, the snake aa

If l mi by i* restle** or sleepless not 
give it "soothing” medicines to n.ake 
it sleep. These medicines always eun- 
tnin opiates, and you are merely 
drugging the little one into temporary 
insensibility—in fact you are placing Ita 
life in peril. lte*tleasin'** and steeple?-s- 
ii|wn j. umially thu «•«■«mit uf some trouble 
of tlu> Ktoma.-h or liowels, uud if tbis is 
removed the child will sleep naturally, 
and awake bright aiY.l healthy. .Baby’s 
Own Tablets cure all stomach and 
bowel trouble*, and tlie mother has a 
solemn assurance that the intHlleine ct-n- 
tnin* no opiate or harmful drug. Mrs. 
Louis ltevilte, Gawas, Out., says: “Sly 
baby suffered- from colic, crbsl a grt at 
dea! and was very sleepless. After giv
ing him Baby’s Own Tablet* the trouble 
disappeared and through giving him an 
occasional Tablet since, he has always 
been healthy, and Is now a strong, ragged 
child. No mother riioixjd ever lie with
out the Tablets in the bouse." You can 
get Baby's Own Tablets from any dea’cr 
in medicine, or if you write to Tlie Dr.

OH., 
at 23

cents a box.

All automatic fire klndter. the operation 
of which Is regulated by au ordinary alarm 
clock, will doubtless sppeal^to every pemm 
whose duties Include getting up early to j 
start the fire In the kitchen stove, *uy* a . 
m*rlter In the New York Evening 1‘twt. j 

With this new contrivance Installed In a J
house It Is necessary, upon retiring, simply j ordinary snatches. t
to assemble the fuel In the stove or any l~~ ‘ ~~~ ■
fireplace, connect an attachment tor the I A Betetri carrier bought f**r «30 n how, 
clock, and set the hitter at any required advertised as lndug very quiet and capable

“500 PEOPLE BADLY BUNT” have In 
effect u?u*d these words In speaking of the 
curative qualities of South American Rheu
matic Cure—“My leg* wefe crippled"—“My 
hands were distorted”—“My Joints were 
swollen"—“My back vra* bent doubft”— 
“My f»aln .was < xcruriatlng"—“B<*drld<Jen 
for years.” This greet remedy baa been 
the heaven »ent syeat that worked • per
manent cure. Bold by Jackson A Co. and 
Hall A Co!-130.

Then ahe wefit oat Into the Jungle, and , 
the naughty monkey followed close be- : 
hind. A* the schoolmlatrea* walkeil along, 
no doubt feeling very proud of her nice ,

quickly, but on the fourth morning When j well, which vshe wrapped carefully round 
Deky west Into the yard, Tlbby ran up to her throat, 
her clucking loudly. Tlie old hen seemed 
very "excited about something, and kept 
running oh In front of It* young mlatre*# 
and lo<*lng baA each minute to see If she 
were being followed.

“I wonder what ahe wants?" «aid Daisy 
to herself, and a Utile âmufed. as y«»q 
would have been If yon bad seen bow fumy 
the old bird had suddenly grown. She fol
lowed the beu to the end of the garden,

■ ■ \ -

Between Loudon and Birmingham, a dis
tance of 113 mile*, there are 1» down and 
17 np trains, the fastest time tiring two 
hours. From Liverpool to Manchester 
there arc from 13 to 17 services with Lon
don, the fastest trains taking 11% boor» for 

new ruffle. #he suddenly fount It growing the lfelfc mile» from Manchester, and 8 
tighter aji'd tighter round her neck, until hours 55 minutes for the Journey of 201 
at last she thought she wa* going to miles from Liverpool. The 401 mile# b»- 
enoke. Vejry mucdi frightened, she bellow- tween Euatou and tilaagow are covered in 
ed out for help, and Hff monkey had only hours, there brin*-eight traîne a-day
Just time to get out of the way wbeo * for the down and seven for the up Journey.

tlon. As even a small and cheap alarm 
clock may be utilized* and a* the tube In
cased fire strand may t»e safely controlled, 
that part of the iwuhlem I* very simple. 
Moreover, say kind of kindling substance 
ordinarily seed may !**• utili*o«l. The fueo
m«j. be employed merely to lxniiv paper 
under the ri-gulatlmi kludllng w«hhI fire, 
with coat or iVwtlwiwHl mr top. In. such 
case* the action la similar to that of a 
match, or, rather, several matches lighted 
simultaneously, and burning longer than.

hour. When the alarm sound* a fulminate 
la lighted, which, communicating with an 
Inflammable substance In the etove, range, 
furnace, or grate, Immediately starts the 
fire. By the time the householder or ser
vant la up the fire la burning briskly, and 
the water I» boiling.

D. la claimed that these new device» may 
be so set that they will start fires whenever 
wanted, and thus have a home thoroughly 
heated before the occupant» etlr from 
their beds.

From the back of the clock used In con
nection with the automatic fire kind 1er ex
tends a shaft on which Is mounted a rotary 
friction disc or pulley, the periphery of 
which l* milled or otherwise designed to 
create friction when rotated In contact with 
n relatively stationery member. By the 
operation of a pivotal arm, a lug and 
spring and other attachments In connection 
with the rotary disc, this entire external 
mechanism Is set In motion when the alarm 
la released.

Instantly a fuse, with an easily Ignited 
fulminate at H» end. and held In place In 
» slot opening against the friction wheel, 
1» wet afire. The flame, properly confined 
within the metallic slot, travel* Instantly 
over the fulminate strand, which Is satur
ated with a free burning Ingredient, The

of drawing a load of a too. The first and 
only time the horse was put In -a van, 2» 
men could not make the animal move. It 
wa» found to be lame In all four legs. 
Arthur Phillips, the dealer who sold the 
horse, was given; alx months’ Imprison
ment for obtaining money by fatee pre
tences.

Billiards Is decree slug In popularity In 
France. The nntnltcr of table* In use ha» 
decreased from 96.000 In 1800 to 80,000 at
present.

Turned the Tide
IN HALF AN HOUR AFTER MR. LAYERS 

TOOK TUB FIRST DOBB OF DR. 
AONEW'H CURE FOR THE HEART 
1TB WAR ON THF. ROAD TO PER
MANENT RECOVERY.

“I was under treatment with some of the 
best physician# In London (England) for 
what they diagnosed ns Incurable heart 
trouble. I suffered agonie* through pains \ 
about my heart, fainting spells, palpitation 
and exhaustion. Aa a drowning man grasp» 
at a straw, I tried Dr. Agnew’s Cure for . 
the Heart. The first bottle relieved me 
greatly, and when I had need two bottle»•ted with a free burning lngreaiem. tb^ «.mpt<>M 0f mT b,ert trouble bad

rtork nrorhy Jirlf. of ml m, run wood. .tot. »
the back of the «tore, or » funuiro projet- Dr. **nr«'. Ointment Cures Ltiem, 36c.

j
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The Perverse Husband
And the Parcel

BY J. J. BJSI./* AUTHOR OF WEE MACGREEGOR, IN LADIES* HOME JOURNAL
X 4

•aid the“Then*** a parcel f<.r y\m, Jack,” said 
the Angel, as she entered the study. ‘The 
postmnii handed it in just now.”

‘‘Thanks,'' said l. laying it at my side 
•nd returning to tie- evening paper. 
“And letters7* 1 inquired casually.

“Just one fr*un mother. She wauls us 
to go tv town this day week. But, of 
«•ourse, we east, when your friend Mr. 
Haddock is mmmg. How long do you 
think he will stay?”

“Shouldn't think he'd 1m> able to spare 
more than a couple of days. I expect 
he'll want to go flaking must of the

“It's queer how so many literary men 
delicti! in fishing. 1 fan. y it's because 
they lead such an uncertain existence 
generally,” remarked the Angel.

“Oh, hut Haddock's isn't really a liter
ary man,” said I. “He's a publisher. 
Mil. he's an exceedingly nice fellow, 
though 1 dare say you could make him 
even nicer.”

“Don't be silly. Jack. Resides, I don't 
•oppose 1 shall see much of him.”

*‘IIe won't need to rfb much of you to 
be charmed, dear,” I observed tenderly.

“Will you never grow up?” she asked, 
laughing.

the night and open it yourself,’
Angel.

“No, I sha’rt’t. I haven’t the slightest 
curiosity about it. The parcel may stay 
as it is for a week lor all I care."

"Ah, Mister Jack, you don’t mean 
that.”

"But I do.”
“1 dare you to let >he parcel stay ns it 

is for a week.”
“All right.”
“You promiseY*
“Certainly. I'll leave it for a month if 

you like.”
“No, a week will do,” she said, and be

gan to laugh softly to herself.
“What's the jokeT’
“You:”
“l don’t quite see-----” 1 began.
“A inan's an awfully funny thing,” 

said the Angel. •

For seven days thereafter 1 suffered
her gentle jeerings, and then----- We
were sitting in the study after dinner, 
and our uewly-arrived guest va» in 
excellent hmuor. He had been a trifle 
crusty when I met him at the station, 
but even his expression had sweetened 
when he entered the house a few minutes 
later. The Angel has a way of coming 
forward to welcome people, friends or 
strangers,' that is Irresistible. She lets

lieve he did,” she continued, looking <st 
me with great severity.

“I thought you would make a more 
graceful acknowledgement than l could, 
dear,” 1 returned feebly.

I never heard any one express thaqks 
so prettily ns the Angel did uu this oc- 
casiou.

”lt was so clever of yon to catch them, 
and so good of you tv send them to us. 
Such splendid trout!" she concluded.

“Glorious!” 1 supplemented with an

Mr,. Haddock fairly lieamcd upon the 
AngeJ>evr did he deny me the light of 
his countenance. He ruse and opened the 
door, and bowed as the Angel made lier 
exit with the trout under her arm.

“Now, my boy.” he said, ns he return
ed to Ids seat rubbing bis bauds in * sat
isfied fashion, “now we'll discuss that 
little affair of our*, and get It settled.”

And two hours later “that little affair” 
was settled in a way more pleasant than 
1 had dam! to anticipate.

When our guest had retired for the 
night a private funeral ceremony took 
place in the back garden.

"I didn't like to o|H»n the box;" remark
ed the Angel as she shaded the catulle 
with her band.

“No, just ns well you didn't. We’ll 
bury it as it is." And 1 popped it into the 
bole I had dug and flung in the soil.

“Well, that's all.” said she. when the 
ground wns flat again. “Aren't you eom-

“1 say. dear,” 1 stammered, “I'm aw
fully worry 1 made such a mess of it 
ali"

“She laughed softly. “1 think it was 
all splendid, Jack. You see. 1 guess**! it

Jetsam,
Jokes and 

Jingles

lend, and Oosford Castle la Ireland. I»
Webs r« urbyu Castle* probably takes first

“Ladies first,” I returned. “Rut seri
ously, my elder chum. Haddock, is com
ing here to talk business—at least, lie’s 
coming to listen while 1 endeavor to con
vince him that I can make his fortune." and her manner is like a tonic for mak-

---- “I'm sure ytm witt, Jack,” she raid ~ mg-ftrHr pleased with themselves.
kindly. y During dinner Mr. Haddock, 'who'Is a

“l*m rare I lrfm*n*r, dear/ unless he r small man. with no features t-v speak of, ,
happens to be in a perfectly seraphic and no powers of conversation worth | *^1., v*t"*
frame of mind. You are my only hope.” mentioning, evidently felt himself grow ; * * wppow I deserve to In1 laughed at,”

“But, goodness me. Jack! what eau I | handsomer and more brilliant at every 1 * ealy ruefully. “But really, I'm not
du?” | bite, ami by the time we reached the ; it all.'

“Make him feel happy and pleased cigar period in the study he was. as I 1 ”wor, Jack! its all buried and 
with himself. Remember how you be- have said. In an excellent humor. u<, done with now. I«et s go in tho house 
witched old Uncle Moses, who's as occupi**! my favorite easy -chair, ulul con- , ,U*J* 'inv? a ***udke. *
• i Vurlvlv till ln< wife '* rsed chiefly with the Angel. ' "'l ltl'“ ;l "f W‘,H* extinguished
•topped praying fur death to emï "her suf- ! “And ynii'vo ncv.r beVn in London, Tcamfier..................... ...........
ferings?” j madam?” he said in response to some

“You do exaggerate. Jack! I'm sure remark of his hostess.
I did nothing extraordinary for your j At first the Angel had winced a little

visitors feel that she hi really glad to i wa* fi*h at ,hl‘ var>’ »»d 1 thought 
meet them before her voice tells them so, 1 j,tat you ram your own

punishment by opening the parcel at the 
-aml~ot .a-wtuck. tU-jUmrsv. until 4o-mgbt 
I never dreamt of Mr. Haddock having 
anything to «b» with U. Ob, U was love-

TIIE WARRIORS OF THE SEA.

ât being a«ldrvsse<l as “Madam.” but now
“Well, I don't know what you did: only 1 could see she wns getting to like it. 

yon might repeat it for Haddock's bene- “Not yet, Mr. Jlnddock. But Jack ami ; 
fit. and——” " i 1 are going next spring; aren't we,

“Aren't you going to open your par- Jack?* 
cel?" ■ “I believe you have arranged it,” 1

“Oh, there's no hnrry. As I wns say- returned, smiling at her.
Ing. you-----” j “Ah. London's a great city^,’ said Mr. ,

“AH righ. Jack, but I must write to Haddock, with the air of a man making ' 
mother at once. Aqd then we'll have a startlingly original observation; “but : 
•upper. Do oj*en your parcel, like a it’s a worrying life for those who have good boy. Perhaps it> something nice, business there.”
It looks like a box under the brown pu- 

‘pcr. What do you think can be in it?”.
•“Haven't, the vaguest notion. But I 

dare say it will keep.”
“Well, 1 uniat Ay to my letter-writing. 

Rut I really think you should open it. 
Jack.”

“Why. what's the hurry 7’ I inquired 
tessingly.

“Oh. because—well,'I always open par
cels the moment I get them.

“You don't look overworried," said the 1 
Angel sweetly; “you look as if you work- j 
ed just a right and sensible amount. 1 1 
think it's dreadful when men become ] 
victims of their businesses.”

"True, true, very true indeed.” said ' 
Mr. Ha.Mi.vk, twirling his cigar thought- 1 
fully, and looking ns if he were wonder^ ; 
ing what he was thinking about. “But 
you must not imagine I have come 
straight from town. On the contrary, I | 
have been spending nearly a fortnight In‘So yon do, dear; but, then. I’m dif

ferent. Somehow. I haven't the slightest j Scotland fishing, as your husband was 
desîre to open this parcel.” aware.”

••Y.m re »e -illy. -I.ck," Mi,I the Angt-I : "Ob, I thought you h»,l left London 
pitying voice. only this morning,” said the Angel.In

“Rim away and write your letter.” I 
returned: “I'm wearying for supper.”“I sha'n’t Ik* long.” she said, ns she left i 
the room. A moment later she reopened I 
the door and popped in lier heed. “Jack, j 
do open the parcel. I'm «lying to know j 
what's in it.”

“1 never encourage curiosity In any 1 
way,” I returned severely. “Run away, 
little girl.”

As a matter of fact I wns quite curi
ous to learn what the parcel contained; , 
but the spirit «if perversity was upon | 
me. and I devilled to leave the opening 
until after supper.

“Well, what i*: in it?” inquired the j 
Angel when I entered the parlor half an 
hour fa ter.

“Don't know,” I retumeil carelessly. I
“Well, I never!" she exclaimed, hut di«l ' 

not refer to the subject during the meal.
Afterward we went forth on our eus- . 

tomary stroll in the dark. It was

Up goes the I.ythani signal! Ht. Anne has 
summoned hand*.

Knee deep In surf, the llfetioat's launched 
abreast off Southport Snn<ts! e

Half deafened by the screaming wind; half 
blinded by the rain

Three crews await their coxswains, and 
face the hurricane.

The «takes are death or duty! No man ha* 
answered “Xu."

Live», most be eared ont yonder on the 
doomed ship Mexico.

l)l«l ever night look blacker? did aes so 
bias before?

Did ever women's voices wall more piteous
—--<» the shore?

Out from three porta of Lancashire that 
night went lifeboats three,

To fight a splendid battle, manned by war
riors of the sea!

Along the sands of Southport brave women 
held their breath,

For they knew that those who loved them 
' were fighting hard with death.

A cheer went np from I.ytbam! the tem
pest tossed It back.

As the gallant lads of Lancashire bent to 
the waves' attack.

And girls who dwell nbont Bt. Anne with 
faces white with fright

Pray'd God would still the tempeet that 
Dark December night.

----- HOW IT HAPPENED.
Mr. Bryan called on the Csar of Hug»ia 

the other day. According to a thougut 
transference m«»»oge this la how the con 
vernation ran:

“Why, helkfeky, llMIqvltch!” exclaimed 
the User n* he grappled with Mr. Ilryan s 
strong right band and pressed » kiss upon 
Ihv bald spot un the dome «f Free Stiver s 
temple,

"Oh, you Xlekovlteb!” gurgled Mr. Bryan 
an«l slapped the t'aur upon the back and ; 
uiiule aim wufitt.

"Anything doing over In y«wr country?" 
•skid the t sar as he seated hlmscif up- 
pualto the Nebraska statesman and wagged 
a finger at the bartender. |

“Not stove I left,” responded Mr. Bryan, ' 
“but it will start up again aa soon aw I i 
get hack."

“tirent country yours, Illllovlteb.”
"Y—es. lu spots." Mr. llryan toyed with 

hie schooner and gaxvd thoughtfully at « - 
Jew murder which wns going un Just out- j 
wide the «lour. “Yes, my country la great 
In spots. Around Lincoln It la great. But 
I can’t he everywhere, you know; so It 
lau t my fault, really, that my misguided 
court try Is a little under grade most places."

‘Quite so.” The Csar scratched bis chin 
and Studied. "BUlovltrh,” he blurted out 

j finally, "on the level, now-what la the in- 
side of Hint sixteen to one-orltcb?” 

j “Owskywow!" Mr. Bryan's mobile, Ala 
! bamn face clouded, but brightened quickly.

He was always qui. k to get out of • hole 
1 with ths pasêta né hls sWe. . -—-j

"Xlekovlteb,” he *»I4 imtootMy and wHh 
apparent confidence. "‘In our country we 
Yankees always answer one question with 
anotherowskl. How oldovlteh la Annow 
■kj?"

The Csar fell off his chair to a swoon eml 
the Coftaarka rushed.to any.were ready to 
put Mr. Bryan nu the water cart bound for 
Siberia when the User catne to.

"Buy hlm a tlcketovtt* h to Ltocotnew- 
•kl!” he moaned. “Me to a worse menace < 
than the Jews!”

Thus ended Mr. Bryau's unfortunate In
terview with the Csar.

"Never mind," eahl Mr. Bryan to himself 
ns they marched him toward the elation. ! 
“I get even with Rnssla for giving siy 
ennntry the grippe, anvway!”

“O-rr-rowskloffcettovltchskl!" growli A4he : 
guard.—San Francisco Bulletin.

Mlfklue—What became of young Slmklns, 
who came down from college last year? 
Bifkin«4-Oh, he's still studying./ Mlfkins— 
Hlmlytng what? Bitkins— 'ltoe newspaper 
want column» with a Job a» porter la view.

Rriggn—What to the world did you make 
|uch a long speech for? Griggs ’Why, for 
the sake of the audience, of course. "But 
1 don't see what benefit It was to them?" 
“Weren't you to apeak next?"

The atory goes that a young man fresh 
from Cambridge wu asked by UIs sister: 
"William, what la metaphysics?" “aletS- 
phyvk-s," was the reply, "Oh, yes, meta- 
phywlvà Is an anaesthetic Invented tu Scot
land and much used to Osford and other 
homes for lucurables." "Ot courne," said 
■he, "bow stupid of me. It was Dr. h.rnp- 
»on who discovered It, wasn't It?”

l‘at waa a bashful lover, and Biddy wjs 
coy, but not too coy. "Biddy," Vat begun 
timidly, "did ye ivver thluk of murryitt."'" 
“Eure, now, th* subject bas nlvver entered 
my thoughts,” demurely replied Biddy. 
"It's sorry Ol am," mild Vat, turning away. 
"Wan minute, Vat!” 'called U.ddy, soitly, 
“Ye've aet me a thUiklp'." ,v

“We used to thlug-rtre was a lazy girl.” 
“Yea; that waa when she was p<ior." “How 
about U now?” "Why, now that she is 
rich, we merely note the evidence of lassi
tude sud ennui.”

Lady (who 1» visiting Jail, to Convict 3*.) 
- Have you made any plans to improve 
when you come out of this place? Convict 
—Yes, mum; I've got th*» plans of two 
post olMcee and three Jeweller».

*1 ha<l some excellent fishing," ob
served our guest.

“How nice!" said the Angel sympa
thetically. “And where did you stay 
most of the time 7’

“At Aucheuhaggis I found excellent 
Apart," he replied, looking nt me as if he ”°ne* “ romand», lovers, brothers, they'd 
expected me to say something." glv<,n ,Mr aU-

“Aucheuhaggis?" said I. trying to recol- Theje^noble EngUsh women heart sick st 
lect when <»r where I had heard the "* 
nani*', which was faintly familiar.

“Yes,” he went on. “Capital streams

ewvet, warm, July night, ami for a while
the Angel made ___jt..sweeter with her
cheery chat, but presently she became 
•«lent and thoughtful.

there. But perhaps you don’t care for 
trout, madam?” he added, turning to the 
Angel. *

“Oh, I lore them !” she returnedX with 
enthusiasm.

“I’m delightetl, l*m sure,” said Mr. 
Hadilock, with a peculiar note in his

He had finished his cigar, and was 
leaning his elbow on the small table at 
his side, while bis fingers played idly 
with the string altont the parcel which
the Angel and 1 were to open that night.

• • •
Suddenly I felt myself grow hot and 

. then cold. Aucheuhaggis—Aucheuhaggis

duty's call.
But not a cheer, or tear, or prayer from 

those who l>ent the knee
Came out across the waves to nerve those 

Warriors of the Sea.
Three boats went from Lancashire, but one 

came back to tell
The story of the hurricane, the talés of 

ocean hell.
All safely reached the Mexico, their tryst- 

lug place to keep,
For one there waa Ùie Rescue, the others 

to the -deep

Fell In the arms of victory, dropped to 
their lonely grave.

Their passing bell the tempest, the requiem

• They clung to life like sailor», they fell to 
| death like men.

•.«emnjriref miiimtir ! ,1.. u ii. 11.
turned his head and recognised the brown | 
paper with his writing on it I was a 
ruined man! Perhaps he had seen it al
ready. But surely not; his feelings would 
have Strayed him earlier.

“Don’t you find this room rather 
close?" I asked him at last. “Wouldn’t 

' you care to go into the garden while we

lamplight of a gig that whirled past us:
“Oh, nothing!*’ she replied briefly. “I

was only wondering-----•”
“About what?" said I encouragingly.
“Never mind. It doesn’t matter.”
“Like to go home now, dear?”
“Perhaps we’d better turn, Jack.”
80 we retraced our stops and reached ____... e„

•our abode after a somewhat silçgt jour- I have it aired?'
W I “N.., m,; not at (HI. I don’t mind an“Oming in for A waoke?" said I, hold- 'open window.”
Ing open the study door. The invita- | ‘"IsnJt it about time we had some Sup- 
tion was, of course, n mere form, but I’ve . per?*’ I said to the Angel, who stared at 
•■ployed- it for the better part of a year jue for a moment, and then laughed. I 
now. and it come* out ns naturally as glanced at the clot*, ami saw that ex- 
“good morning.” Moreover, it contains actly fifty minutes had elapsed since we

til

1 suggestion of chumiuiness, and—-but no

W o bed not been sitting long in the 
stu*ly when the Angel called my atten
tion to the parcel on the small table nt 
my elbow.

“Like me to open it fhrtyou, Jack7’ 
•be asked.

“Don’t tmther. dear.” I returned.
“It's no trouble,” she said, rising.
“On se<*>nd thoughts,” said I deliber

ately, "I dont think I shall open it till 
to-morrow."

“Oh. Jack!”
“In fact, I don’t see why I should open 

It at all. I don’t know the writing, or 
rather the nttem|H of printing, and the 
postmark is of some village b never heard

“How stupid you are!”
“Well, dear, can you give me any rea

son why I should open it?”
“Why, because it’s—It’s a parcel.

Jack.”
“That's an obvious enough fact, but It’s 

no reason."
“Oh, «lenr. you do try me! But just 

let me shake it, and perhaps I’ll be able 
to guess what's in It.”

1 iu-rmilted her to carry out her sug
gestion, but no inf«»rmation resulted.,“I.ct me make a Wee hole in if. Jack.”

“No, indeed! . Wait.till to-morrow or 
the next day." said I.

finished dinner.
"Are yon »nre yon are comfortable in 

that chair?" 1 asked Mr. Haddock. I 
was rapidly becoming desperate.

“Extremely comfortable, thank you,” 
was the reply.

1 collapsed. The Angel appeared to be 
struggling with a wild desire for laugh
ter. and my shame was mingled with

“I hope yoU may get some good fhh- 
ing here," she remarked to oar guest.

“Well, I trust 1 may, madam. Your 
husband and I are going to make a day 
of it to-morrow. I lielieve.”

I somehow felt more like making a 
night ot it. . r_

“l do enjoy a sweet., little trout,” ob
served the Angel ns she rose.

“You’re not going away yet?** 1 said 
Imploringly; but she nooded gayly and 
moved to the door. As she laid her 
fingers on the lian«lle Something seemed 
to wear to her and she returned. First 
she picked up the Evening Gasette from 
the window sent; next she passed behind 
Mr. Haddock, and in the quietest, neat
est manner possible removed the parcel 
from his ellmw, laid it within the news
paper, and carried it away with her. At 
the door she turned once more.

“Oh. Mr. Haddock," she said, as If a 
though ha*T just struck her, “did Jack 
ever "thank yon for the beautiful trout

~**t T^cTîeve yôu'll get up. thé middle of ( you sent him • week agoŸ I don’t "he-"

...vJL

Have Englishmen been braver, or fought 
more loyally?

With death that comes by duty, to the 
Warriors «< the Ses!

One boat came back to Lytham Its noble 
duty done

But at fit. Ann’s and Southport the prisé 
of death waa won!

Won by those gallant fellows who, bent 
men's lives tv eeve,

"And died there crowned with glory, en: 
throned upon the wave!

Within a rope's throw of the wreck the 
English sailors fell,

A blessing on their faithful llpe when ocean' 
rang their knell.

Weep nut for them, dear women, cease 
wringing of your hands.

Go out to meet your heroes across the 
Southport Sands.

Grim death for them Is etlngless, the grave 
has victory!

Cross oars, and bear them nobly home, 
brave Warriors of the Sea!

When In dark night» of wlhtéF7 fierce 
atornw of wind and rain

Howl round the cony homestead and laali 
the window pane;

When" over hill and fore tops we bear the 
tempest roar

And hurricanes go sweeping from valley to 
the shore;

When Nature seems to stand at bay, and 
silent terror corn**,

And those we love on earth the best are 
gathered In our homes!

Think of the sailor» round the coast who, 
braving sleet or snow, «

Leave sweethearts, wives or little ones 
when duty bids them go!

Think of our sea girt Island! a harbor, 
where alono

No Englishman to save a life has failed 
to risk his own!

Then when the storm hoi we loudest, pray 
of your eharltjr

Thrtt God will bless t ue Lifeboat and 4b* 
Warrtoti of the Sea! •

MR. BRYAN IN RUSSIA.
(Mr. Bryan and Tnlstot .talked for four

teen hour*.- Associated Frees Dispatch.)
It‘Vas near the end of the tnotuenmua 

end historical fourteen hours' m-wlon.
1 Poor old Tolatol waggled hi* 'Juw and bis 
, eye* began to get glassy.

“Bill," he eahl weakly, "I'm all In!"
“Aw, eay!" said Mr. Bryan regretfully, 

“I’m Just g«N»d and started!”
“1 know,” *ald p«H>r Tolatol, "but yon 

are a yoqng Boy Orator and l a feeble o!«l 
man. I can write things as long aa the 
champ; but you can say them. You see, 
Blllovltch, my gift» are of the brain, while 
yours are of the tongue. 1 am norry, but 
It can't be helpedwkl!" and he took a drink 
of koumlaa.

‘TU give you a little eooundrumakl to 
cheer you uporttcb!” said Mr. Bryan 
blithely. "Why----"

“Mercyrltch!"' gasped Tolsttd. “Not 
thatovlteh. RlUsky! I am an old man- 
ovitch and not »o «trongowskl a* I used to

“Tut, TUT, TUT!” said Mr Bryan 
pleasantly. "Why la a Xebraski Populist 

•like a roan who ralece bearded wheat?' 
Then he leaned forward and regarded Tol
stoi with a delighted smile.

Tolstoi eat and stored like • hypnotised 
bird gating at a snake. “I give It upskl!” 
he moaned feebly. "Do with me what you 
wlllovlteh!" ____

"Recauae one ban straw In his whiskers 
and the other baa whisker* In hla straw— 
Water: HelpovHeh! Run for the doetor- 
owski! Dear Count Tolstoi baa swooned 
ovltchekl !”

The servants ran in and pat Tolstoi to 
bed. Mr. Bryan went sadly away and the 
great fourteen hour talk test waa at an

“It Isn't every man who knows when he 
Is well off.” “No; but lot* ot us know that 
we arc not."

“Grace, enn you t.-ll me what 1» meant 
by Vcable yard?” “I don't know exactly, 
bnt I gne*s It's a yard that the Cuban 
rhBdren ____  __________________

He—Funny, Isn’t It, how we men get 
bald-headed and you women don't? Hhe— 
I «lou't think It's strange. You know we 
never get to be old enough for that.”

"Ho you feel you cannot marry" him?" 
“Yea, I am fully decided.” ‘"Why, don't 
you like hlm?” “Oh, I Hke him well 
enough, but I can't get him to propose.”

The Belreas—Am 1 the only girl to the 
whole wide world ybu love? He—No, desr^ 
bnt you are the only girl I know who could 
afford to marry me.

Fair Painter—I hope you don’t mind *ny 
sketching to your field? Farmer—Lor* no, 
mtosle! Yon keep the birds off the seed 
bet ter* n a* ordinary scarecrow.

Mia* Pasunye— I trust yon will consider 
my criticisms, dear, a a coming from a 
friend. Vera Perte—Oh, I will. 1 look up
on you us the oldest, the very oldest friend

“Didn't your 'old employer* recommend 
you?" “Oh, yes!" ""Dhelr word should 
have been enough." "It was. They an
nounced me as the best man they ever 
turned out."

Wife—^I have been thinking I ortght to 
give you a birthday present, Harold. Hus
band-—Oh. very well. Just write down 
whet It *hall be, and 1*11 buy It on my way 
up town. „

There are to-day no fewer than three 
Duchesses of Wellington. The widow of 
the second Doke— who was, to her dey, a 
famous beauty, and great favorite of her 
famous father-in-law— the widow of the 
third Duke, who. wa* son of Lord Charles 
Wellesley, and the reigning Ducbws.

The question has often been raised as to 
which lathe largest house In England. We 
believe tnat Wentworth, Ix>rd Fltzwllllam's. 

%rbere there la now a large house party, 
*UU Judd» the prt^etllloeBee. Whlrli Drom- 
leory Is fcllcved to be entitled to In Béot-

Ynnlsli4 '•Wiiit I» ywptiii fiftWry* 
asked the <-dttor, reading the manuscript. 
“ ‘AHreH- lk£ wetromed~the trader foot with 
a forced smile.* "

“I mean," replied the author, “that Ike 
got the drop on him and made him drink.” 
— Philadelphia Press.,

The Superlative—"I have looked ^>ver the 
whole field,” said the jj>ung author, "ami 

JUMLjmljf ttotog Uuit imjr* la a gorat noseE!" 
’Wrung again,” said the philosopher. 
”What pays better?” »ald the author.
"A bad novel," su Id the phlktsophcr.— 

Life.

LIFE'S SUNNY SIDE.
With eyes that are open, Just keep on a-

The end of your tunnel may yet be afar; 
But daylight's ahead of you, ehaiue on the 

dread of you!
To-morrow may witness the rise of jour 

•tar.
Hut while you are fighting and H««pe‘s 

torch Is lighting
The path leading whither your dreaiulugs 

have flown.
Remember: Each man should share other 

folk»' troubles.
But none has a right to have cares of his

The man who will listen wHh grief drops

While frlenda fill him-up with their bur
dens of woe.

Who says, "never mind It—though tost, you 
will find If —

That man will have friends, wheresoe'er
he may go.

But let that same follow, to tones that are

Discourse of hla tiWn little woe»^ lie's

It's every man's Job to share other folks* 
troubles.

But never to have any rares of his owe.
—Baltimore Amerbuu.

ANSWERED.
" What to thé secret of micces*?'’ asked 

t-he Sphinx.
“Push," aald the Button.
"Never be led,” eaid the Pencil.
"Take peine,” saltl the Window.
"Always keep cool,*' »ald the lee.
“Be op to date.” saltl the t'alendoY. 
“Never lose your head.” said the Barrel. 
"Make light of everything," aald the Fire. 
“Do a driving biisiue»*,” aald the Ham-

“Aeplre to greater thing»,” wild the Nut
meg.

“Be sharp lu all your denting*,"' aald thr 
Knife.

“Find a g«o«l thing and etlck to It," antd 
the Glue.

"Do the work you are suited for,” said
the Chimney.

Pyt- "Arrah. nt«w. but railways are • 
molgbty folne tovliitlon, aiinyway.'* Friend 
—”1 sfio.nlda’1- JuLt* -ihuught yon-could- see.

AN EXPENSIVE DAY.

What Le-ap Year Costs in the FVetu-L I 
Government.

Tin» extrn duy in February, 19G4, | 
menu* a good deal fo untioiwl finance. 
The Freiu'h budget commi*>.U>u 1ms dk- 
covéred that tlie one dny will add totlw» 
expense* of the war office for next yctor a 
sum of ‘nearly «-ight hundnxl thousaml 
francs, which will all tie expeiuled -in 
rattens for the men and forage for the 
hor*« s. When all the various state de
partments are separately considcr<Ml. c|ie 
not amount run# into several million* of

THEY CUBE MEN 
AND WOMEN TOO

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS KEEP VP 
THE!It GOOD WORK IN 

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Christopher Ru-hop Telia Ilnw His Wife 
and Brother Were Brought Back to 
Health Liiil Vigor.

Cliirk's^Bcnch, Nfld., Fob. 2<1—(Ri*e- 
cial.)—Among the splendid cures mt.de 
by Dmiil's Kidney Pills in Newf«>mid- 
Inu 1 is that of Mrs. t'hristnpher Biwltop, 
•»f tl.is plac.y The st«>rÿ of her snfferi.«» 
ami cure I» t<‘!j by her husband as /ol- 
loXvs.

vMy wife *nffer« «l Tor three yi-ars w:lh 
n weakness in the lower part of her hack 
followed by n shivering <•«using weak- 
hefw. Her leg* were swollen from i.<»r 

■I iiv !.-i .1 i miuU, 
the left *i«!e Just under the ribs.

‘ Two d<K'fots attended her, Inaf fatted 
t*i cure her, when sb* decided to u»u 
Ikstd’a Kidney Pills. The results were 
w-.î. lerftil, and now after using live 
b-x.'s the swelling and wenknraa ere 

and II.v pain is gone with them.
"My brother too suffered fr«>m a hervy 

P an-.in the back and/par dneXor*. failed 
Z&efr* Min rvfîvT. '
KWney Pills made him a new moil,**

If yon <l«»n't cure the pain In your back 
by using Dodd's Kidney Pills it will 
gr-.v: into something w* rs««—Dropsy <.r 
Rheuiuutism or Bright’s Disease.

The conductors of the Gla^gtiw »tr«-et 
c;:r* r.q . d In 6*X) ton* <,f copp«*r coins last 
year, representing $3,800,000. Little won
der ear conductors take on tlr*-d feeling by
night.

much to admire In them, liât, seeing that
you loot your leg lu s railway accident." 
Pat—“Faith, an’ didn't Ol get £300 dam
age*? Begorra, If It had only been my 
head, Ol'd have owend the lolne."

Miss Julia Valliere
Was Terribly 

Afflicted 
With

Inflammatory
Rheumatism.

Miss Julia Valliere, I>orehcster Ht., 
Montreal, tells <>"f her happy eXj>erieuoe 
with Paine's Celery (’omimund as fol
lows: "I think it my duty to advise you 
of what Paine's Celery Compound has 
done for,me. 1 w as terribly afflicted with 
inlUiturtiatury rheumatism, nhd I could 
not do work <Ony kind. 1 tried a vast 
variety of medicine* but nil proved fail
ure*; I also sfK-nt much money with d<ic- 
tors, but never got any relief. 1 took 
the counsel of a friend, and used four 
Itottles of your Paine's felyy Com
pound, with the result (hat I am bow 
perfectly cured. 1 think it the best rem
edy in the world.” <

PAINE'S
Celery Compound
Saved l|er Life.

If you are sick and desire free medical 
advice, write t«> “Consulting Physician," 
The Wtdbr A Uk-hvdson d’o., Limited, 
200 Mountain 8t., Montreal, P.Q.

The Hiâh Prices
Herétçfore asked for

Engraved 
Visiting Cards

Have acted an a barrier against 
their general use, and often de
cided the consumer to use print
ed or written cards instead.

We have made arrange- 
ment» whereby we are able to 
supply the engraving for fhie 
class of work

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

The cost for the printing is not 
xiore than the ordinary type

Send for a sample card and 
prices.

J. B GRANT
lithographbh, 

oamhik st., vaxooovbb, 
b. c.

NOTICE.
A reward of $180 each will he paid to any 

person or persona furnishing Information 
which w ill lead to the arrest of Wong [.am 
Yuen, Woug Hung. Wong 8am, and Wong 
Sncn. who are charged with the murder of 
Man Quon at Victoria, B. C., on the Slat 
January, lUtH.

J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Police

February 5th, 1J04.

BYNOPHIH OF BKOÜLAT1G. J FOR DIS- 
PO.SAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS*IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH- 
WEST TERRITORIES AND TH1 
YUKON TERRITORY.

NOTICE.
The reward of $1,000 offered for Informa

tion that would lead to the finding of 
David Ferguson, dead or a«ve, haa been 
withdrawn this day by me.

J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Police.

February 5th, 1004.

NOTICE*

Notice Is hereby given that an application 
v. Ill be made by me to the Board of Licens
ing Uommleelonera. at Its next sitting, feet 
the transfer^of ^the license now held by me
liquors by retail to the “Omlnecm” Saloon, 
situated on Government street, between 
Johnson and Yates, to James Hogg, uf this

^ _ J. BARRETT.Dst*« tfeia 22nd day of Jan.. 1004.

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

EPHRAIM CHAMPOÜX, DECEASED, 
INTESTATE.

Take notice that, pursuant to the order 
of the Honorable Mr. Justice Drake made 
herein the 16th day of February, 1904, John 
Kornellns Nelson q as appointed ««lmlnla- 
trat««r of the «-state «if Ephraim Champoux, 
decea*«>d. Intestate, late of the Hotel Metro- 
pole, tu the City of Seattle, Washington, 
United States of America.

And take notlee that all creditors of the 
*al«l deceased are required on or before the 
17th day of March. 1U*M. to send to the 
utulerslgned, poet paid, particulars of their 
claims duly verified.

Aiul notice la hereby given that aald ad
ministrator will, after the said date, pro
ceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claltfis of creditors of whose debts 
or claims he shall then have received notice, 
and that he will not be responsible for the 
a suets, or any part thereof, an distributed 
to any person or persona of whom- debts or 
claims he shall not have received notice. 

Dated February into 19P1___
Cnre Eberts A* Taylor. Solicitées,

90 Langley 8t„ Victoria, B. C.

Coal.—Coni lands may be purchased at 
$10 per acre for soft coal » ud $30 for an
thracite. Not more t lui U- .‘130 seres can be 
acquired by ou«- todlvldhal or dompany. 
Royalty at the rale «if ten cent* per ton ol 
2,000 pounds shall be collected on the grow

Quartz.—Persons of eighteen years and
ever and Joint Mark sompenles holding 
free miners' certificates m»y ohiala entry 
for a mining location.

A free miner a certificate I» granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment to mlvnuce of $7.60 per annum foe 
an individual, and from $50 to $lUo per 
annum for a couipatty, aivordlug to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
to place, may locate • claim 1.5U0xl,500 
feet by marking out the name with twe 
legal posts, bearing location natives, one st 
each end on tne urn- of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten tnili-e of n-.mintng 
recorder s « dice, one a*ldltl«.nHl day allowed 
for every a«idltlonal ten miles or fraction. 
The fee f««r recording a claim l* $5.

-At least $100 must i>e expended on the 
claim each year or paid t«> the mining re
corder to lieu thereof. When $600 baa been 
expcn«Ied or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 sn sere.

Permission may be granted by t^e Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing iron an«l mica, also copper. In the Yu- 
k«m Territory, of an area nut exceeding 160 
acres.

The patent for ■ mining location shatt 
provide for the payment of royalty on the 
sal»s not exceeding five per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. W.

Nbrfh Saskatchewan River claims for either 
War- t«r bench, the firmer Wing- lie feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter luclmtos bar dig
ging*. but extends back to the baae of tht 
hill or bank, bat not exceeding 1,000 
Wh«-re steam power Is used, claim» 200 feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
th«- N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A-frco miner may obtain only twe 
leiyaa. ot five. mini» each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable to the discretion 
of the Minister «>f the Interior.

The lessee*» right la confined to the sub
merged Wd or bare of the river below low 
water mark. en«l subject to the rights o| 
all p«*rsoufe who h&ve. or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or beech claim* 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the «late of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or coinpanv haa obtained more than oo€ 
lease one dredge fur each fifteen miles « 
fraction la nuMclent. Rental, $10 per an
num for each mile oFfiver leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, col
lected on the output after It exceeds $10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.»-Hit 
lease* of five mile» each roitr he granted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty rears 
• l*o renewable. ^

The lessee's right la confined to the sob- 
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st dny of August In tha 
year of the date of the lease.

The leasee shall have one dredge to operas- 
tlon within two rears fross the date of tbs ,ea**V an.d °n«* dredge for each five mile# 
within six rears from such date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year, and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining to the Yukon Territory.-. 
( r«-ek. gulch, river and hill claim* shall not 
exceed 250.feet In length, measured on the 
base Une or general direction of the creeh 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 ts 
2.000 feet. All other placer claims «ball be 
2l*i feet square.

Claims ore marked by two legal poets, one 
at each end, bearing notices. Entry roust 
be obtained within ten days. If the clal* 
Is within ten miles of mining recorder's 
oftl.e. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten mile» «»r. fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
niurt hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine I» entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and tf 
the party consiste of two. 1.500 feet alto- 
gethcr on the output of which no royalty 
shall be charged, the rest of the psrty or
dinary claim» only. ’

Entry fee. $10. Royalty st the rate of 
two «nd one half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to he paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner ahall receive a grant ot 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of « lalms by 
purchase, and free miner* may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice end 
paying fee of $2. A claim may he aban
doned, and another obtaln.-d on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and paying a fee.

B ark must be done on a claim each year 
to the mine of at least $200.

A certificate that work haa been done 
must be obtained each year; If not, th# 
claim shall be deemed t« be abandon#* 
miner**11 ** eewpatt”” and «try by a f*e

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
by having a survey made and 

- 5SÜÇÇS !» the ïûlu-u Ufllclal

Local Iona suitable for hydraulic mining, 
hating n frontage of from one to fire miles, 
an«1 a depth of one mhe or more, may be 
leased for twenty years, provided tha 
ground has been prospected by th.‘ appli
cant or hie agent; la found to be unsuit
able for placer mining: and does not In
clude within Its boundaries anv mining 
claim* already granted. A rental of $15$ 
for each mile of frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two and one-half per cent, on 
Ij». T.H. of the gold .hipped from the Ter- 
Tttory are charged. Operation* must to 
commenced within one year from the date 
of the lease, and not lees than $5,000 must 
be expended annually. The lease excludes 
•II base metals, quarts and coal, and pro
vides hor the withdrawal of unoperated 
land for agricultural or building purposes.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Tnkon Territory .are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land te 
bé prospected, an area of 640 acres. Should 
the prospector dlsc«»vcr oil to paying quan
tities. and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery, an area not exceeding 640 acree, 
Including the oR well and such other land 
a* rany be determined, will be sold to the 
discoverer nt the rate of $1.00 an acre, sob- 
Je< t to royalty at such rate aa may be 
■peelfled by order-ln-councll.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
Sept., 1908.

^ JAMES A. SMART,
r>cpntf of the Minister of the Interior.

Rex l»ed Statute^ Cana«la. 1886. Chapter 02, 
and Statute 62, Victoria, Chapter 13. 

PROPOSED RECLAMATION OF LAND AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B. oT 
Notice la hereby given that, under and 

pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada, 1*86. Chapter 02. aud the Statutes of • 
Canada. 52 Victoria, Chapter 13. the under- 
•Igned by petition dated this day have ap- 
plbd to the Governor In C«iuncll for np- 
Pro'»*I <«f the area plan and site and the 
reclamation of certain foreshore and aub- 
merg. d lands adjoining or sbnttlug on Lots 

S. 4 and 6, Block "A," Harbor LYatS 
Victoria, R. C. A plan of the sa!«l prop..wed 
work* and a dwerlptloo by metee *nd 
bom.ds of the foreshore end submerged 
binds to be reclaimed hue tool «9* [..wiled 
With the Minister of Public Works, and 
duplicate# thereof have bee deposited In 
the Land RegUtry Dfllce at Victoria. R C.WwirwyrTrtH *

JOHN LLEWKM.VN LEIGH. 
SIDNEY MINTON LEIGH.
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A Great Balkan Fighter
(By A. G. Hales, In London News.)

‘•This by n sure baud to Sofia, if it j sheep and washed themselves. Taking 
please God. anil afttv that by the train I a strand of the wool between finger and 
to London, which is one of the seven thumb, they twfrt it deftlv into thread, 
miracles. So says my Oriental servant. | and attach the thread to a rude spindle 
If it please God” is his favorite formula, . which they keep spinning with rvmark- 

for.it covers many thing»—his laziness able dexterity. The wool-holder they 
amongst other matters. Protected Vx | carry by placing oneVnd under the arm. 
that formula, he cats and drinks to-day , The wool that feeds the thre ad is drawn

from the clump with a motion of finger
lay hands upon on the principle that It 
may please God to make him fast to
morrow. On the same far-reaching prin
ciple he commenced to inhale desolation 
into my store of native tobacco. Then 
the Last and West met, and there was 
trouble.

Whilst I was at Sofia a cruel, cold, 
wind sprang up, chilling one to the nerve 
centres, and for a time earth and sky 
were joined by never-ceasing sheets of 
Water. At evening I had a splitting 
headache. Half-au-hour later there was 
not an inch of my body that did not feel 
as If it had been iu a dynamite accident.
1 knew the signs. Sometimes those chills 
come to stay, and then it is not good for a 
man. So 1 lent for n physician and he 
bundled me into a close carriage nnd 
drove me to the mineral springs near by, 
and 1 was given over to the tender 
mondes of a son of Egypt. Hot water 
bubbling up from the soil was imprisoned 
In a stone bath, and into this 1 was 
dumped nnd kep^ there nntil I was well 

Tïîgh cooked. But the effect of the min
eral iu the almost scalding water was 
marvellously soothing to my aching body. 
A woman quaintly robed came into the 
little mom nnd arranged some soft white 
linerrmr a -kind of eesrfc. and went out 
«gtHHv whtkè the ui&u who had men iu 
charge a toad by the side of the stone 
bath with nothing between him and ’ 
nakedness hut a slender loin cloth. He 
folded his arms on his baric chest and 
leant against the wall whilst he tpok the 
temperature of the water from tlnfé to 
time with his bare feet. Suddenly the 
sweat burst uat=of my head, forehead and 
face, and continued to pour out until the

nasty dry soreness in my nioutïi 
throat ceased. Considering that I was 
nearly eu.»ked and mineralized, the 
brown skhmv.1 man beckoned me to rise.

• I tried to do so, hot the pains in my 
joint* kept me where i was. Bo he earns 
down and lifted me up, and. wrapping me 
in many folds of cotton, left me to sweat 
the chill out

A Quick Cnre.
Later on I was dried and cooled off 

gently. Thai the brown man turned me

I and thumb that is similar to that they 
I make use of when milking their sheep.
! I like to see them milking their sheep.
it is a funny sight nnd ftill of novelty. 

! A girl govs down upon her knees, and 
with a little jar catches the thin-looking 

| fluid she squeeze* from the small udder.
| The sheep, trained to the process, stand 
still with legs far apart and bodies 
stretched out. I ask for a drink, and find 
that though the sheep’s milk Is not so 
strong to look at ns the milk of the cow 
it is strong enough in taste. Much 
cheese is made and used in the country 
from this milk, and it is not to be des
pised. The sheep is a remarkably useful 
animal to the Bulgarian |»casant. Its 
wool they spin. It is not good wool as 
Australians understand the term. If has 
a hairy rather than a silky feel to the 
fingers, due, I-fancy, rather to a want 
of knowledge in the matter of crossing 
breeds than to anything else. Wool as 
good as any in the world ought to be 
grown here. When the sheep is living it 
produces wool, milk, butter and eheeae; 
when " dead its pelt is converted into 
coats or women's jackets for the winter. 
The pelt -is tanned, and the wool is turn
ed insult toward* the human body. Tho 
mutton fetches In the market thirty

peaches and br^wn bread and grapes 
and walnuts, and drink tea In the lttla- 
fdun method, without milk, and altnost 
guiltless of sugar, served scalding hot in 
qua Mil, thin glasses. We talk of war 
ami the days of McGahau, and by and 
by my host brings in u portrait, the 
portrait of a man who het|»ed only n few 
months back to make history. Years 
ago we had heroes who fought for Eng
land's liberty, and we teach our boys to 
reverence their - names to-day. 80 is it 
now with this young Bulgarian people. 
Yesterday, they were vassal* of Turkey, 
and neither man nor. tuaid was shfe from 
either death or outrage. It is not like 
that. now. Bulgarian* are in the thick 
of the fighting wherever the Macedonia»» 
are at work for lilierty, and one of the 
greatest of the many great men who hare 
laid down their lives for this noble cause 

IW Sneff. a Bulgarian naval of
fer who two years back resigned his 
commission in his country's pavy and 
took up arms for the insurgents.

Todor Haefif was only a lieutenant In 
the navy, but a real “handy man.” which 
seems somehow to Ik? a gift*of the sea 
the world over. Quickly he made a 
name for himself. Wherever Todor 
SaefT was there trouble sprang up for 
the Turk like the grass in a garden plot 
He was placed in charge of a small band, 
and from that moment he was a tlmru in 
the side of the infidels. He swept around 
their outposts, and cut off their communi
cation*. He took their supplies, both of 
arms, ammunition and food. He harried 
them ceaselessly, never resting, never 
tiring. One day he would Is* menacing a 
post strongly held by the Turk; the next 
lie would make an attack many miles 
away, having crossed by forced march
ing through monta in passes during the 
night. He was indomitable In courage, 
tireless in service, and as resourceful aa 
a Zulu chief, llis fame rang through the 
Uuul;. » savior had ari«yti Mace
donia. that sa* the cry. Volunteer» 
ffiN-ked t,. his banner from nfl sides, and

'AGRICULTURAL

I

ttxnea » ktiti—they reckon every tiling here ;
• •a the French system. Beef fete hi*» the ; 
same ns mutton, and pork brings sixty , summer and spring he made the 
centime* a kilo, being far the «learest. Turks know the*wtaigLt of his hand. If 

The women do a lot of work. They « village was left]a smoking pile of de- 
spin the thread that makes the clothes *‘r'< "'it!i old men butchered on their 
they wear, they fashion the clothes them- j henrtli stones, it was Todor Saeff who 
selves, and they vto" much light work in rn*hed from some unexpected quarter to 
the fields* They seem Happy and eon- j wreak vengeance <m the raiders. If 
tent, abd are as healthv a* their own 1 "ere burht and cattle driven off.
uiitk. TW U.,t V:. , '■ »••• IV a»'»
good eye», always, or neartyTHwiy#, j *,m «*«ck the gear or took other goods 
black; nice black hair, good teeth, strong ! 1,1 innke up.the tally. If lie way great a* 
ahonkle/s nnd well-developed busts. But tighter in guerilla war he was greater 
their cheekbones are too high, their »» organiser, lie gave his brain to 
mouths too hard nnd square, their brow a during the winter, when Jhe
bent too much for lieautjr. Only the bet
ter class wear stockings; the others go 
barefoot, kicking on and off their clumsy 
wooden clogs as necessity demands.

Where Men Straighten Themselves.
As the day wear* on the heat of The 

sun and the stiff climbing over loose

snow blocked,fill the mountain passes. 
nii-1 what he planned in the enow he 
carried out in the sunshine.

Had fcaeff lived until to-day he would 
hare lievn one. of the lenders of the 
Macedonian*. But one night, whilst he 
rented with a little company of men in

ne* -.V fcMMi «-A. ««in* to my heüi. "™ ..T?*??» ",, r »»"** s,“‘v „hw,l,l he M „n wh.,1, gn,m ,n,l
IrarchM with .left Huger for the Derr* T '"’1<rwW .** "*k* T“tkf 1|U' jMB. Uu$ bated grit. «MM lb.nnd toothful in England, and my wind resting close by. A terrible price that 

fails me. A grizzled old mountaineer 1 traitor paid later on for his treachery, 
laughs and tells me that before long I The Turks made a ring of steel around 
shall lie ns lean as a working bull; if I ■ the village, and Wattl'd. Todor Savff 
am only figlf as wiry I shall tie well con ! came out wi’h his hand at the dawn, nnd 
tent.- Now we top a mountain; the track then the hidden rifle* «poke, and the 
winds in and out like a great white rope j 1 entier and-the band knew they had beviv 
that has be<-ome uncoiled and goes , betrayed. Fighting like a tiger, he tried 
sprawling down the mountain side, ami to break through that ring of atoel. but 
the valley unwraps itself to my gaze, a j each time lie was forced back, lie set 
lovely sight, tirent towering hills close ! all his wits to work to fool his foes, but 
up on every side, wild, unbroken, mi till : they would not be beguiled, au.l at Ihst.

he wanted. When he found it he follow 
ed it all over my body. I have sampled 
the masseur in Europe. In England, in 
Africa, Australia and elsewhere, but he 
was always a child to this "brown man 
with the wooden face, who never smiled, 
never frowned, never hurried, and never 
left off until he had satisfied hiuiself 

They put me into my clothes, limp and 
eore and wPary. wrapped me up like a 
mummy, drove me home to my hotel, and 
put me to*bed. No food would they give 
me: nothing but a cigar and a flask of 
their wine. os I lay. snug in bed—and 
when I awoke at dawn I was nineteen 
years old, and ready for a foot race. 
Hungry—I was never so hungry in my 
life. Not an ache, not a pain, no sign of 
Sureness or of stiffness. I was a boy 
again, and the long drive that lay in 
front of me was as a picnic, a pleasure 
outing. That drive, my certes, shall I 
ever forget it! There was wine in the 
wind in the early morning. Have you 
ever seen the sun get up in the East 
lands? If not. throw yonr business be
hind you when this war is over and come 
out here. The people will welcome you; 
they want to know Englishmen, they 
s/atit to bnild up a trade with England. 
There is a trade to lie done here that 
U worthy of the serious attention of our 
merchants and manufacturers. And I 
hope some day to see the i*>rt of Varna 
crowded with British shipping. We 
should stand close up to Bulgaria. We 
should, if only for selfish and commercial 
reasons, help, the Macedonians to free 
themselves from the rule of the Turk. 
Then there will come prosjierity and a 
big trade—trade which, if we are wise,

ed, the future homes of many people yet 
unborn! The black soil of the valley 
produces it* abundance everywhere, a ml 
yet it is not *o long since the buslmnd 
men let the grounds lie almost untouch
ed, growing just enough to subsist upon. 
Iiecanae of the extortion* of the* Turk. 
Now young Bulgaria is free, but the peo
ple have not forgotten; they never will 
forget the days of their bondage. 1 look 
into the valley, and I men and wo
men working contentedly, happy in the 
knowledge that no band of raiders can 
come., clattering down the mountain 
passe*, to burn, pillage, outrage and 
murder. Men straighten.- themselves at 
their toti, and toss ns
Women give us tuniles in return for on* 
salutations. We rest our hurst's and j 
have a look at the fields: They grow j 
tobacco here. The plants are about two j 
feet high, and old men. children and wo- I 
men are employed to strip off the leaves ! 
from the plants, which is done twice a | 
year, the tobacco plant* yielding two 
crop* jN-r annum. When the leaves are | 
plucked, they -stitch them through the 
thick membrane which runs down the 
centre, and hang them in row* about

in a wild rush for freedom, lie fell fatal 
ly wounded. His m«-n Imd fought with 
*tdeit«li4 valor up to the time of hi* fail, 
but when he went down they liecame 
mad wkh wrath. The villagers, too. 
were frantic at the fall of a man so dear 
to their cause. They armed themselves 
a* 1 « st they could, and leapt into the 
tight. So fiercely did they pres* the 

1 cliarg" home- that a gap was made in the 
| Turkish ring, and four men. carrying the 
dying chief, went on their way. whilst 
the rest fought the Turks for eleven long 

' hours. l»<’ld in ft the enemy off whilst the 
chief Sraa'twree »• * a place of safety. It 
was heroic, but it was useless. They 

friendly nod. \ spilt their bWwd iu vain, for Todor Ha eff 
had led hi* last hn’lld to battle. He died 
of hi* wound* at the dawn, and the 
cause i f freedom in Macedonia stagger
ed for'V little space of time under the 
shock of hi* death.

w,> will not let quietly Into Herman /«* *** V"1' !” ^
....  - 1 #_____ - ___. sun to dnr. It la moat excellent tobacco.

n
duct ion is cheap. Fair quantities an*1‘ictnree By the Way.

I — ‘ »■’ »nvw|r. a «.a «|1IMMUUVn nil I
33Ü ifiâYnpr jyurrat~ right
*1... *“* mu_ i- traders are now on the scene, but so far < (In amongst the mountains. The roads 

ore rugg«*d enough to terrify a mountain 
mule. Every now and again we had to 
get out and climb, for the stout-hearted 
ponies find it hard enough to drag an 
empty vehicle np that winding way. The 
population is scattered and sparse. Here 
and there where the soil lies richly in 
little patches in the mountain clefts n 
peasant is to bo seen tilling the earth 
with a plough so old, and of make so 
ancienf’.“t!f«t it must l*e Tike to thoa»? used
in the land of Egypt when Joseph was 
ruler. Great wooden, shapeless things, 
these plough», drawn by a couple of 
clean-limbed mountain steers, email of 
stature, gray <>L-color, quick of niovt»- 
meht; a brvd peculiar to the country. 
The peasants are big, fine men for the

THE PARIS HE POUTERS.

Th»* behavior of the English reporters 
in tlie House of Commons contrasta very 
favorable with that of their confreres in 
the French C-Uainber of Deputies, if w:e 
may, aecept^the testimony of M. Of ban 
Tîiiêrlne. ' Jfn an article mi “The Storm 
Centre of French Politics,*' 1h the enr- 

mthok> «bon 4.'*»4»ry M ya,....

The
hen* should be placed oti the newts and 
closed in when fetsliug. It i* advisable 
to start several Inn* together. The in
fertile egg* can then be tested out «hi 
the ninth «lay uu l uie or mote of the 
hens reset.

There U a great" 1«ms in farm-reared 
chickens, caused by the mother lieu hav
ing her liberty. The hen wanders 
through the wet grass; the chickens ^fol
low her an«l Imh-oiiu* chilled ami the 
weak«-r one* die. This loss can be pre- 
vvnte,l by confining the hens in a brood 
coop. It i* more *ntisfn« :«ir>- tu have a 
large - brtjod emq» that w ill lie a shelter 
• luring imdenient weather. A packing 
Ikix uf three or four feet can W umsl 
for the fl«s>r. The b«»x i* revvr*e«l (open 
end on the ground» and an opening one 
foot high i» made across «me side of the 
l*»x against the open end. Two uiie-iiieh 
by two-im*h cleat* ore nailed on the two 
end* of the box at the ground; the cover 
*»r ti'Hir i* reduced in size *«, that it will 
slide in on tluve cleats. This allows the 
li-H»r to be rvmove«l for cleaning: The 
b -x should lie eoverctl with tar pa|H*r to 
make it water-tight, and there should 
Ih* a 10x14 inch pane of glass in the 
front. This glass should slide in cleats 
f«*r ventilât km. In front of the one 
foot «qiening at the ground there should 
bv a crate IS inches high covered with 
laths. Till* form of «**>p will house 
safely one hens and 30 chicken*. The 
number of «*oops is thus mlucfd. The 
hen nnd chickens should lie pin veil in a 
grass field. This will reduce the mor
tality dile to the chicken* Iwiug reartsl 
"ii infected grouml around the farm 
buildings. A number of eases have been 
nqxwteil to the iMiultry division of ehU-k- 

ami turkeys .dying becnuac-OX lecilr 
ing on ground previ«maly Infested by 
dki-amil fowl»-.______ ________ __*___

1 have ii"i heard <>f any English firms .
......ratine lier.-, \>t I am |,..»itiv Hint » j !"•«« ««"-T »«■»'« tu enjoy »pe-
most hearty welcome would be extended « ini i-ririleg«'S. The repirtifrs behave a* 
to any good British firms who would they pl«*a»e; that i* to say. very badly, 
ileal direct with the gr«#w« rs. It i* They shout, laugh, interrupt the orators, 
merely a suggestion which 1 throw out ..r d u*.* among themselves the topics 
to our merchants. j treated on the fl"<»r. As their voices are

Girls do most uf the sorting ami Samp- «lsoweed in*the noise made by the House, 
ling, ret so far 1 have u*«t cigar, i mnl Uuûr manifestations are not easily
ette in the mouth uf. any woman, nor loi- itcd. ;he President and deputies affect 
have I seen a single Isiy pulling mit to ignore them, and very often let pass’ 
smoke, but the men er«* very fond of the many boyish prankS in viliich that young

I :
of a dozen girls standing knee-dt'ep it» n 
running brook, so saunter arr«iss n to
bacco field to have a look at what they 
are doing. They eye me shyly eimugh 

they stand there. ^ 1th tlieir “eoat*
most eart.. hroad^til aUouldnr..Jousc . v t f JOIlaJ, ' 1 aa my.. XiiemjL .JJU4Àiy*ky 

trong ai ! tn’an!> goo<l workmen

and somewhat uneducated body I* wont 
to indulge. Whcu they an» wearied by 
4 speech, they cry out ‘Clôturer a* the 
deputies do to shut off n speaker. Tin y 
greet speaker* whom they dislike* with 

or laughter. They make, at the

I sliould say, and good . fighters if need 
be. but imdined more for peace than for 
a brawling, warlike life. In the valh-ys 
on«* se« * the girts and women tending 
little floOks of black sheep, with here and 
there n white one, or a drove of pigs, or 
n nice little group of cattle, sometimes 
the gray Bulgarian cattle or jet-black 
buffaloes. With the women are always 
droves of large dog*, something like 
sm*J! Newfoundland dogs. Very fierce 
are those fellows. They leap up and 
front»a stranger with bristling hair and 
barad fangs, and a word from the wo
rn.u would send them at us headlong. 
They are lined to protect the sheep nnd 
cattle from the wolves that are plentiful 
in the mountains in these little-frequent
ed part*, and to t ike care of the women 
and children in the absence of the men 
folk. Bold, strong and fiera», they are 
protectors not to be de*pi*od. The w«v 
men are never idle; whilst they tend the 
flocks and herds and keep an eye on their 
babies-and babies seem a* plentiful as 
pickled cucumbers—the mother* work 
with deft fingers at little spinning ma
chines they carry with them wherever 
they move. On one end of a abort, nar
row band of wood they fix a clump of

inatN'iv <luwnt'irmMlt. I n tc th.it their l«-g* arc fui remark* about the lawn:a 
blown and their feet br«r*d; that m ihe 1 helmv. I remember, in the press gallery
fruit* «if going to work in the open with- of the 8« iiate. a reporter who, a* he en-
put Imh.im nr *4o< kiug*. I’.y and by t4t*iy i, r,-l. usc-i to cry put the fammi* phrase
go on with their W--rk. Th«> ar«* tnat- 1 ..f a speaker .-I" the Revolution, ‘Freni
ing flax for spinning. A couple of wo- dent d'aasassîTis, j«- demande la parole.' 
men crime along with large bttmlles'of it 
«ru their heads: they t*«s* it down ns if 
it were hay. Home girl* pick it up and

WAISTCOATS.

it with a wwiden mallet on n flat 
stone. Other* pi«k up bmps of the 
bruised* flax and whip the water with it 
with all their force, raising nti«l bending 
their bodies with every stroke. It is 
hard -work, and I can easily umlerstaml 
now why most of the women are so well 
«les'rlhpwl from the hip* upwnnl*. By 
nnd by, when the flax is dry,, they will 
take it indofir* and find employment for 
the old-world spinning wheels, but that 
i* a matter for another day.

A Man Who Made History.
The owner of the plantation has sent 

for me to come anil sit under his .vines 
ami break bread with him. They are 
very g<H*l to n Daily News war corres
pondent. liera use of the memory <rf Mc- 
Gahan. that old-time giant of the press, 
whose mantle 1 pray for so earnestly. 
Ho I go and alt beneath the climbing

At

wool which they have shorn from tha.j vines that cover the rude porch, and eat

last the admiralty have come to a 
division,on the great waistcoat qu«»ti«m. 
With mess «Ire.-»* oflbsT* arc <o wear tho 
while waistcoat at prvsait worn only 
with full «IrcsK and white mesw dress—a 
rahnint designed f. r warmer cHmates 
than our own. The plain blue evening 
waistcoat 1* to ,bv worn w ith m«t*n un- 
dri"-* nnifonn of both kinds. In future 
both blue ami white evening waistcoat» 
are to be niaile with a plain roll çoUàr. 
The pr«**em pattern may. however, be 

*Avnrn until a .c-w uniform Is pun‘ha*i>d, 
but the gold braid must bv removed at 
once. What U the object at making 
Mich petifogging alterations a* thin? 
Snrdy naval nnifonn* could be “sfan*^- 
anlixini;'* auiTTiiefi left alone.—Pall Mall 
Gazette.

Neither Iflmlu* nor Japanese "will ever 
willingly sleep with their heads to the 
north.

EMINENT DOCTOR 
ON INDIGESTION

AppciidioiF* Caused by It—Do<l«Vs 1>> *- 
pepaia Tgblet* the Safeguard . "•!

The lemling ineilical m«-u of the J*o;id 
are t<*-tlay turning their attention to !n- 
<lig« stion .»nd DyspeiBiia. In a led me 
«hdivercil in London it short, time ago 
the emin. ut authority. Dr. Hir James 
Cri«-!it«Mi Brown, said:

.Not only have mo«lerti men not got 
suv'.i hcnltii a* their imeestor* hod t ut 

t-aliva. is lvMM »btmtlaut owing t* 
tic softer, pulpier find* that an- eaten. 
-TS* increase of App<-iii!tvit1* f* larg« ly 
‘lue to ln«lige*timi resulting fri.rn im
perfect mit»tication ami the hurried 
methods of living. From the same c tu*e 
people are less able to resist «lisease.”

TV i* ne-ans that if you would be 
healthy you mast take !uv«l to ymr 
stomach. It mint l«e kept t«m«d up and 
abb- t" do its full work all the time. The 
f-iish st and ln-st way to do this is to use 
lb* Id'* D> <iM'psin Tablets. They d«> the 
\v«»rk of digestion lliemeclrc* wh'le the 
stomach rests. Thla eiisnn*» the supply
ing of f«Kxl to all part* of the body. It 
imrn* n strong, healthy Ixidy ready for 
w ork and in *Iui|m> to throw < IT any dis- 
«•a»e that attempts to get a bold on"it<

IF THEitK S A HINT OF CÀTAHHH 
TAINT apply Dr. A smew's Catarrhal l'ow- 
d«-r without delay. It will save you suffer
ing. heal you quickly whether you have 
been a slave one month or fifty years. It 
relfeves cold- In the h«>*4 and catarrhal 
hea«lnehvs In ten minutes» The Hon. 
David Mill*. Minister of Justine for the Do
minion of Canada, endorses It. 50 cents. 
Bold by Jackson & Co. and Ilall A Co,—PJ0.

TimeisMoney
And you ran save TIME by travelllhg via

BEARING CHIGlxENS ON THE 
FARM.

There iu every indication that there 
will Ik- u gn-;it cs/oaumptiou of poultry" t- 
in Canada this year. The «lenmnd f«»r 
every clas* shows a striking iacreaae 
during the last few y cura. F. <’. llare, 
chief of the Dominion poultry division, 
«Iocs, not believe it possible for the 
farmer* to rear, for at least five years 
to come, more utility-type chiekens than 
cun bt-‘ sold with profit on the Canadian 
market* alone. Moreover, commission 
merchants iu Great Britain can handle 
profitably at least $l,om,tOO worth of 
our ixmltry yearly.

It w ill pay almost every farmer to im
prove Ids flock before the breeding bca- 
*on begins. The old fowl* should Ik- 
kille«l. There i* u greatly increased 
profit in breeding from utility-type 
si>ecimeii* ratln-r than from <*>uim«ni 
barnyard stock. It is preferable to 
select eggs f«»r hutching from a breeding 
pen of the best tell or twelve hen* au«l 
<*ne cockerel rather than from the 
larger number of laying lion* ou the 
farm. A* a general rule, the egg* that 
are incubated on the farm are the egg* 
from the i**irer layer*. .Viitility-t.v|K* 
l'lyifiouth Rwk cockerel *li«»uUl be 
l«ought and placed at the head of the 
brei ding pen. A "great iuiprovemeut 
will l»e noticed in any fluek «»f farm fowls 
by crossing with the Plymouth Hook.

The eggs for hatching «kumfit be kept 
iu_tt cool place t4ti to liU degrees^. Tint 
chicken*- shouM hot lie hittrltetl hlt«*r 
than the middle of June. May hatched 
chickens are preferable. It 1* quit.- |*>s- 
*ible for almost every farmer to iiureii*»' 
the number of chicken* rear«*t with lit
tle extra labor.

I Hitting hens shoiild not he allowed to 
hatch chicken* in any plm-e they <-hoo*e 
about- tlie- fnrui tmihiwgsr- lliey xbottH 
be i« 4>se- peft. npwrt for tMK pttv» 
|x**v. The uest lx*xe* xhouhl be, imule 
without a floor and placed arouml tlie 
side* of the pen. Two or three shovel
ful* of earth *h«»ukl Ik? thr -wu Into va«*h 
«c*t Ih«x and a hol!<iw spare senfiped out 
for the egg*; the earth should Ik- cover
ed sparingly with straw-. A board is 
required in front of the nest to confine 
the hen at will. This mst will give 
-.at l«mr <• edition* ifi an in«V < r |h*ii. Tlpe 
sitting hen *houl«l l*‘ thoroughly 'lusted 
"ith sulphur to kill the vermin. All of

»fSï
TRAINS DAILY—2 

EAST AND WEST.
Direct connections made to all points. 

Through Palace Bleepers. Tourist and Din- 
lug Cars from Seattle twice a. day.

Passenger* les re Victoria 8. 8. Whatcom 
dally (except Sunday) at 7.3» p. m., or on 
8. 8. Princess Beatrice dally (except Satur
day) at 11 p. m.

For" rates, folders and all Information, 
call on or address
8. O. YEKKF.8, K. J. BURNS,

O.W.P.A., O.N. By., General Agent, 
Seattle, Wash. 75 Government 8L, 

Victoria, B.C.

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Sound Pointa. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Sails dally, except Sunday, at "7.80 p. m.t 
railing at Port Angeles Saturdays.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP V.O.,
100 Government Street,

Of the seven presidents Fran in* has and. 
only dot has served a full term.

FAMOUS
TRAINS

The Southwest Limited, 
Kansas City to Chicago.

The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited, St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Bach route offers trainer- 
ou# attractions. The prin
cipal thing to Insure a 
quick, comfortable trip 
East la to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway.

a. N. BOYD,
Commercial Agcat,

SEATTLE, - WASH.

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
T1MB TABL1 NO. 4fi, TAKING irrBCT THURSDAY, OCTOBER ».

Victoria
Hhawulgan Lake
Ladysmith ........
Nanaimo ...........
Ar. Wellington

Southbound. Northbound. BeL, Bun.
Dell/. Arrive. Leave. A Wed.
A. M. P. M. P. M.

12.<*l Victoria ................................. *.00
10.408hawulgBu Lake ................4.20
10.02 Dourane ................................ 5.00
0.10 Ladysmith ............................ 0.00
H-20 Nanaimo.................................6.41

Lv. K00 Wellington .................  Ar. 7.0S
THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOPTON.

B00

........ujr
....... 12.40
........... 12.58

Anivn. 
P. M. 

TN 
6.40

na wretholme. Stage leave# Dally, conn «x^Ing i
Double stage servira flaturdays, Sundays and Wednesdays, connecting with morning 
nnd afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, $2; Return, *8.

THROUGH TICKET! VICTORIA TO ALBERNI.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays, on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, 86.20; Return. 88.06.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO 8HAWNIOAN LAKH, ONLY 

FIVE DO LLARS. ' *
■XCURBION RATES In effect ta ail pointa, good going Saturday nod Sunday, re

turning net later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic T

Are You 
Going East?
Then be eere your tickets read via
the

■Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST.. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with « the 
through trains from the Pacific

THE SHORTEST LINE, THK 
FINEST TRAINS. THR LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST 11 ME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL. CHI
CAGO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

your local agent, or
ft

vrlte
W. PARKER.
General Agent,

151 Yealer Way, Seattle.
oooooooooooooooooocooooooo

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, March 18, 1L

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 
Sa tarda)-, March 12, 11 a. m.

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 
rihnreday, Mardi ;t. 2 p. m.

J. D. SPRECKLES x BROS «'<» .
• Agents, Han Francisco.

H. P. RITIIET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

Kiiigham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THR WERE- 

BUN FUEL CO., NANAIMO, B» 0.

New Wellington 
Coal

Deavered to any part w' tain the city limita. 
OFFICE. S4 BROAD BE. 

«BLBPHONB Sit.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD GOAL

HALL & WALKER,
MO GOVERNMENT ST.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUIE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 
To all points In Canada abd the United 
States. The fastest and beat equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tour tat Cars for Toronto, Mon 
days and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Athenian .....................................  March 7
Empress of India..........................  M«urcb 21
Tartar ............................................... March 38

CAN AD IAN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Mlower# ..............   March 4
Moans....................................   April 1

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Port Simpson and Bkagway. 

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice tails dally except Sat

urday at 11 p. m. _ , ... . -,.
Te Northern British Cola mb ft way porta

is! and 15th each month.
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2 

a. m.
To A hones ht and way port»—let, 10th and 

ftfth each month, 11 p. m.
To guatalno and way porta—10th and 20th, 

11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way porta—20th each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 

apply to
E. J. COYLE,

^ A. 11. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.
-) v - e. H. ABBOTT,
88 Government St., Victor»*, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

From St. John, N.B.
Bavarian—Allan Line ........................Mar. 6
Parisian—Allan Line ..........  Mar. 12
Tunisian—Allan Line......................Mar. 20
Lake Erie—Can. Pac............................ Mar. 6
Lake Manitoba—Cm. Pac....................Mar. 10
Lake Champlain—Can. Pae.......... ..April 2

From Halifax. N. 8.
Bavarian—Allan Line ....................... Mar. 7
Parisian—Allan Line .........................Mar. 14

From Portland. Me.
Canada—Dominion Line ................ .Mar. 12
Vancouver—Dominion Line.....................Mar. 26

From New York, N.Y.
Msjratlc—White Star Une................. Mar. 2
Oceanic—White Star Une .......... ...Mar. 0
Etruria—Cunard Line .................. ...Mar. 5
Lncanla—Cunard Line......................Mar. 12
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ..................... Mar. 12
Aa tarin-Anchor Line ......................... Mar. 19

For *11 Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

88 Government 8t., 
Agent for All Une*. 

Winnipeg. Ma*.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

O, 8. §. A.,

threat Northern
76 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with at earners to end 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-1 MEB1CANLI NJk 
Fortnightly Sailings,

t IYO MARC will satl March 9th, for 
Chin», Jftpaa end Asiatic porta. ........

•gs-
DAILY BY 

D A Y LIC W T
TQ

Vancouver 
aqd New 

Westminster

Time Table In Effect January Slat, 1904.

Dally. Sunday.
Leave Victoria ............. 7.45 a.m. 2.45 p.m.
Leave Sidney ... ». . . ... H.tit* a.iu. 4.00 p.m. 
Leave Port Guk-hon... .12.30 p.m.
Leave New Wwtmtnster 3.45 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ........4.46 p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to
__________ :___ K. J. BURNS,

75 Government Street.
F. VAN BANT,

Traffic Manager.

P0IE1 («1 LTD.
Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov., 1008.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 7.45 a. m. connecta at Sidaey 
with at earner “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne lyland. Fern wood. North Gallano, 
Gabrloia.

Wednesday and Saturday, round* trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islande, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. Saturn*, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 0 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, celling at Cow- 
Ichan, Mnsgrnvee' Burgoyné Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croftoa. Vesuvine Bay, Chematnua, 
Koper, Thetis, Gabriels.

For further Information and tickets ap-Slirkrt 8"““' B*II,*7 Co.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AMD 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep op a continuous Mall, Paj 
Express and Freight Service betww 
White Horae and Dawson In connect!** 
with the dally trains from and to Shageeg 
and the ocean ateamahip lines bet we** 
Shago ay and Paget Sound, British Colom
bia and California porta.

For further particulars apply to th* 0*au 
vrai Freight and Passengerm . fflgg, ^-------Vancouver, B. tr1-

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL) 0ÎIEÜEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal fiu.lne»s Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, ind the 
» Maritime Provinces.
UIO to BUFFALO, NEW TON* AND PHIIA- 

DELPHI A, VIA NIAGARA FAUS.
For Time Table*. etc.,addrvaa

CEO. W. VAUX,
Asriet-nt Gwieral Paweniter and Ticket Asent.

•ANN Or.. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR

San
Francisco.

LBAVB VICTORIA, 1.30 P.M. 
14 Qoeoo, Fob. 3, 18, March 4.

City of Putblo, Feb. 8, 23, March 9. 
Umatilla, Feb. IS, 28, March 14.
■«earner leeree erery flftb day tbfraaflae,

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage CRy, Feb. 12, 26, March 11, 2S| 
and every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francise* with 
Company's at camera for porta In Californie, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers at

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA, 80 Government and 81 Wh

SU.
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St, 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

MEM STEAMSHIP CO, ID.
-AND-

am Boni a* ma m.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp. London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-

Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

~WaWfTJ*areTn»ënKc«a «TSTaBo^ 
March 3rd, April 2nd, April 30th, and everjt 
28 day# thereafter.

For further Information apply ta 
DODWBLL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. Vlcvfrift^l. O.

IKE
VatM I

NOMMA, N.t

3™TRANSC0imNENTAL*?t
U - TRAINS DAILY - V

«Then .going to

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy n Ride on the
Famous North Coast Limited
This train la made np of Observation 

cars, elegant N«*w Veatlbuk d Pullman and 
Tourist Sleepers, electric lighted and steam 
heated.

For farther Information apply to 
A. I». CHARLTON, C. A. LANG,

1*.-A.. General Agent,
Portland. Or*. Victoria. R.C.

TRADE MARKS 
AND OOP Y RIOHIPATENTS

Pmmn4 la •_____
Wsrtlxe of th* twordè cm.folly m—m

El—m OhU or writ, tm tm-

ROWLAND BRITTAN
■MW h|l»l, and Pstw AttOMy. 
N, ralrtMt Block. OrUTtU, NtnM

0061


